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THE FARM
In Texas there are :,T.000 men em

ployed oa farm.s, arul yet they have 
never gone out on a t>irike or caused the 
■täte to expend on«* cent in using tne 
•late troopa. 'I'luy gel on an average 
$13.89 per nionUi as wages.

Cucumber.s. eays the American <!ul- 
tivatur. 8i)ow extraordinary vigor 
when growing over small trees or 
twlgg> bushes. An enorninus increase 
of fruit is the result. In a garden 
wh(‘:e only some dozen or so of plants 
are requ red, It is aji extvllent prac
tice to havt* stout, bushy branches 
planted, on which to allow the cucum
bers to run. One may get as many 
cucumbers from dne plant so trained 
as from a duZexi suffered to trail over 
the ground.

From Louisville, Ky., there comes 
the following strange suggestion; 
■'Dear Sir:—Looks like the American 
canebrake cane and Himalaya Bamboo 
class of plants, about best combined 
forage, rainwater retained in .soil* 
wind break and shelter yielding ma
terial furnished by nature for redeem
ing the American wind deSLùated 
plains fi-om the Uio GraiKle to 
Dakota.s." t'ome again old Kaintuck 
and tell ua just what you 
arv driving at. AVe know Texas and 
cane-brake cam*, but admit our igno
rance of Himalaya bamboo. The o4ly 
pttrt of T<e<as needing redernt’ :i^n is 
man, and that in a spiritnal w.,y. ('am*- 
brake ca.ne is good for that, \\.* know, 
but is not up to young dogwood 
sprouts by a long shot.

'U 'INTi:u T*LO\VIN(î.
On this subject we w.ûx to suggest 

Just one thon.iht t.> ih»‘ careful cun.sid- 
eraMon of these w Im  are thinking of 
breaking In Y irder, says an ex(‘hange; 
that is, that the character of t)i.‘ « »il 
and the lay of the l;nuî should largely 
determine whether it be broken in the 
fall or winter or the next sijring. One 
of the chief advantages In plowing 
land In the fall is that U can usually 
be worked earlier in the spring than 
ground that Is c »ver^vl with a mulch of 
the vegetable gr»wtli of th»» previous 
season. In seasons llk<* the last iw ».
In which the drouth H-*t In early, it is 
an Item of no small importance to 
have the crop planted Just as early as 
the ground gets warm “enough to start 
It to growing, so that it may have tlie 
Jonge.st p 'sslhle growth i>ef,)re the 
drouth «trikes it. So we believe tint aii
land that Is flat, or not well diairifd, 
either naturally or artitlrially. and i.s 
naturally a cold ami clammy soil, 
would-be beuetllad by belug bruk»«» in 
the fall, and left quite rough and un
even, so that the sun and atmosphen' 
could spend their full force In drj’ ing, 
lightening and disintegrating its par
ticles.

On the other hand, lond that rolls 
well and sheds that water readily that 
falls on it needs a protection of some 
kind during the winter and early 
Bprlng to hold that water till it may 
have time to seep into th*' cajih. 
and prevent it running off and taking 
quantities of soil with It. Moreover, 
soil on ix>lllng or well drained land iH 
tisuany lighter and i#>re porous and 
does not need the aciion of sun nnd 
wind so much as It needs the valuable 
elements carried Into It by the rain, 
retained by th ' mulch. Wo think it 
well, therefore, to consider well the 
character of the eoll and its facilities 
for drainage before breaking Innd in 
the fall.—Coleman’s Rui'al World.

M ARKTrr GA.IU>KX I>OTNTER.
•-As the time approaches to prej)are 

for gardening the following from tiie 
Hural New Yorker will be of interes't:

Beans, dwarf, in drills three fcid apart 
and eight inches apart in the drill, 1 1-2 
bushels per acre; one (.piart to 100 feet 
of drill. Beans, pole, in hills tliree f<‘ot 
apart both ways, 10 to 12 quarts, six 
«eeds to the hill. Ib-ets. tal)le varieties,
In rows 14 inches apart, six to eight 
pounds. One ounce will sow ."»0 f< ct drill. 
Cabbage, in beds. <me oun( e will pro
duce 2000 plants. It will take G.'UO j»lants 
for an acre, with rows tlirte feet ap.irt^ 
and the plants two feet apart in 
row. With seed town in the iiv'ld, thin 
Ing out to a single plant, with six secd.  ̂
planted to the hill, two pounds wiT bo 
required. Carrots, with row» 12 Inflr ’S 
apart, three pounds. One ounce will 
BOW 100 feet of drill. Cauliflower, the 
same as cabbage. Celery, one ounce 
will produce 4009 plants. One and one- 
half pounds will b« retiulred for drilling 
in the fleld.

Corn In rows 3 1-2 fepit apart, the 
«talks to stand 10 Inches apart in the 
row, 10 quarts. One quart will plant 
200 hills. Cucumbers. In htlls four f«*et 
apart each way. one to two pounds. 
One ounce will plant 50 hills, .six seeds 
to the hlH. Egg plants four feet e<u*h 
way, one-fourth pound. One ounce will 
produce 4000 plp.nts. With seed sown in 
drills 12 Inches apart In the lUdd, about 
one pound, plants to be thinned to 12 
Inches apart in the row'. Watermelons, 
hills, six feet apart each w'ay, tour 
pounds. One ounce will plant about 20 
hills with six seeds to the hill. Mush- 
melons in hills five feet apart each 
way, about two pounds. One ounce 
will plant about 60 hills, eight seeds to 
the hlH.

Onions in row's 12 inches apart, five 
pounds. One ounce w'ill s »w b*o feet of i 
drill. ParsHy In rows 12 Inclies apart,
1 1-2 pounds. One ounce will sow' 150 
feet of drill. Parsnips In row's 14 Inches 
apart, six pounds. One ounce w'lll *bow j

b̂ *  ̂ made to follow cottoji, 
and corn wUl follow most any crop 
with good results. The preparation of 
the Soil 18 very imponant, icquir-
ing a good Sfi'd bed la order lu gel a 
perfcit stand and rapid and vigorous 
growin. 'iijo ,vuil should bo well and » 
deeply pl->urd m.d pulverized. |

1 he vari^-Ucs best suited to Texas arc ‘ 
but lilile known, as 'ie\,Ls has no so- 
cifiy d»'\oiing Us work to such sul)- 
Jecls. Red Uu.-il Proof oats Is a genciMl 
favorite all over tne stale l«)r spring 
Sowing, 'i nis oat made its llrsl ai»pt-ar- 
aiice ».m tho lanu of Capt. lla ie, in , 
liaiTis loijiiiy, 'I'e.xas, in the year 
It is great m yield and weight, and has 
been a fa\oiite preminum laKor at the 
»State fail'.

Tlie 1»v-.>tL corn ever show'ii at the State 
fair ua.s the Jeff Welborn variety, 
grown m l-'annin county, on lied n\er. 
^’his corn has not bten a luvorue ovt-r  ̂
Texas, )^)d perhaps is best fur bottom i 
'andj,' I

Mr, J.' Thompson of Kuckwail i 
county half a white and also a yt liuw i 
saiiety ll>iit possesses unusual excel
lence. 1

A strawberry corn, grown by F. J. H. | 
I>avenpoi i, of Naali, d’exas, made t>vcr  ̂
fifty buslud per. acre in 1890 on 2-4 | 
of an incli ut ralp. Hert* is a corn for i 
dry lands, sure. |

Vaneiies of corn are quite numerous i 
in Texas; in fact, fach fanner has his I 
own luvoriie. Inipurted varieties ?cun | 
lose tiiea*. identity on account uf con- j 
Biiluliuii'^^ changes, * by climat»-, soil, : 

H*tc. Uft '̂n a.s many as sixty varieties ! 
are on disi)lay at one lime at our biale ' 
fair, and all of Texas origin and of lo- i 
cal growing. i

The time and manner of planting va- 1 
rie» on each farm. Some plant early, ! 
oi)jci-s laic, wliile others plant as tlie 

moves them. !
Pultivallon, too, varies frtun deep, 

plowing and in i-idge.» to shallow’ plow- ' 
ing and flat cultivation.

As all make (.'»»rn and oats, atid in tlie 
absrhee of siaii.siics to guide, one is at 
a lo.-i.s in (hscus.-’ng t.ĥ *se proceeding». 
This nuich, liowcvcr, can be said willi 
certainly. In every locality there aie 
men wim are more successful in corn ; 
and <Mt growing than tlieir luighiior». 
Thc;'e arc the men to folhnv In ortb r to 
attain success, 'l in ir metlio'ls .»iiould 
l>c oi»t;Uio‘<l and put Into gem*ral us»*. 
In loc'iiity and on every farm a
larni in;-qilule should be held this win- 
t- r to discuss corn and v»at growing. 
In this way the very best will be pn»-  ̂
• laced, and there Is always a demand 
for liie best. Again, this question of 
ih-mand should reciivo home con.shler- 

• ui. 1-A er> one who im reast's his
ac reage In corn and oats simuld also 
incr»*ase ids hoim* demand to an e»iual 
extent. Ho s]iou_fd not trust to Lfup 
fnilurea rTsewTTero for'a inarket. More 
Ihigs, fat cattle and Iwtter horses are 
excilent home markets for corn and 
oats, iiien a gO')d road.s si»el(?t>’ should 
be in each rounly. lh*ople will own 
horst-s and drive where there are gootl 
roaij.s. The good roads society can .«ell 
more goorl horses and c<»m and oats 
than any county in the stale will pro
duce.

Diversified Imformation Is ncodi-d In 
Texas to prec»*de diversified fanning. 
I'armers should organize agricultural so- 
ciefi»-» at once and «tart out for s(i<-h 
information. The corn and oots crops 
f»»r lKI»r> are the suiijects tq start on.

’bhe average bushels per uc-re in this 
Ftate are: ( “oru, 22; oats, 20. A llitle 
Wijrk in this state on the line of faim 
Instil ut*s can raise these figuro3 con- 
sidcralily.

A  l.NTO  T I I K  F I  T l  R E .

told him t‘"» stop. He answered; “ No; ! 
1 paid to get h‘)ld of the rope, and I am ' 
going pull it.“ So th*' captain hired 
hitn to quit b̂ • gi\mg puasage to i>t. 
D'uis. We have the r»)pc, and if we will 
only pull, and keep ringing the beil. 
the men on board the ship v»f stale wMl 
gi\<* passage to bettor and more pros
perous times.

I f I was lost at sea and had a com
pass 1 could ti‘ll what latitude by the 
.same rule. Win re arc we at todjy? 
Echo answ’era, ““In the fog of distrust, 
with no concert of action, and being led 
by men who hn\i* no more brains that 
we only for the twt‘elde dum and 
twe»*dle de.”

1 nope the Journal will keep up the 
march and guide us on acro?s the Ued 
s -i. and let u» get through the wilder- 

and reach the Canaan, and let us 
jvst where the uccacln blooms on the 
bruW' of the hill. Yours very truly,

A. P. CAGLE.

F A R M  T O P IC S .

T im e s  A r e  N o t  na H e r d  ma T h e y  
C o u ld  B e.

Oober, Tex.» Jan. 1, 1896. 
Editor Journal;

Allow me to worry yt>ur patience 
with a short statement. First, 1 want 
to say that 1 find the .lournal to be a 
nnu'li better paper than 1 tliought It 
was, in fa»*t. I regard it as the best 
paper published for llu‘ Tex:is st<»ek- 
in.'in and farmer. It I» a weleotne vis
itor at our luni.se. The cliildrcn impiiie 
for it. and .̂ Made’s letters are very in
teresting to them.

Among tile f'hiisfmas prt'sents T r«»- 
etdved, one that I am v»'r\' proud of. 
'rhere was n<* name »lgn»*d. nor <1i<t 
Santa Claus i»r!ng it. but it is worlli its 
roiMU in a nice album.

«■’hrl.stmas w.is ¡ipparent’y w^ll spent 
wltli mo.st »)f our mdglibors. J. T. 
Jac’-.son i»f (''addo. I. 'W, gav»' tt.s a call 
li»'!;day wi-ck. In c inpany with a very 
l>b‘a.-.int >i»iing lad\• who h»‘ claimed 
iia 1 b»»'n made Ills better half. He 
R3ld she was the b»-.st ('liristmas «Ift 
he had <‘V(‘r recidvcd. Success to them 
in Ih»- futur»'.

We are rejoicing that It is well with 
us. Times seem to lie hard, but they 
<‘oul 1 b- a gr»*;it deal Wi5rs»‘ . our cot
ton crop this y»'ar was above an av- 
<*rage, but It is low in price. Some 
»•omjilain It is on account of mon<‘y bo- 
ing so scarce, luit I imtlc»* tlicre is 
in »iwy to pay a llllle b»*tter figur.'S for 
entile tills winter than for s<*veral ye:irs 
jiast, and c m  brings a good price. The 
c-oj) was llglit all over the land, and U 
MOW’ seems to have an upw’anl tend
ency. I am very mucii pleas-d lo liear 
my ne ghbors talk of„ killing hogs 
welcliing fro.n 2C0 to f»üü and 600 
poundir. and of having a Burptus of 
p rk. May the tlim* scon conn? when 
tin* maj ority of f.irnn-rs at least, w'lll 
have hogs »*nougli to make their rmat.

Fnmi w’hat I^can gather our farmcis 
are g -ing t»» dhi»ie llieir crop beli-*r 
tiiis y»':ir than they have bc(*n doing, 
ami will Hot plant so much cotton. 
iDfore I clos'i- I must tell you that 
ni.v Christmas present -w’a.s a j»hot».»- 
srraph of Co). C. C. B»w»le. It Is lughly 
appreciated. K. A. JA('KSON.

- a r m e r «A \ lm t l l i e  S l o o k  m e 11 n n d
S lio n id  I l o  t o  -\ (lu in  l * r o «p o r i l> - .

St. Jo, Tex., Jan. 4, 1895. 
Editor Journal;

After reading the column.« of the 
Stuck and I-'urm Journal of the 28th 
uiL.. I was agre»*abiy siiprlsed to h»*c 
the unity of T<'xas farmers on how lo 
manage a small larm to make the most 
money out of it. I thought, no wonder, 
when great minds run in the Hamr 
ciuimu'i on farii’ lng why we urnler- 
siand th»‘ proee.ss, l.»ut wln-n it conieu to 
finance, how to rai.s»? nr inflate prices, 
our .«tat'’srneri, I'cnkeps, ¡»olitielans, far
mers, lawyers and nicclianics have as 
many tne-»nes as w<* itave pr<»fession. .̂ 
Yet It ojipears to be a plain solution t<.» 
me.

In the multitude of council there is 
safety. exe-oi>l in the Deinoeralic parly 
on linani-e, but in that every duck in the 
puddi«* ha.s a remedy fnr all of our ills. 
But when it comes to enacting it Into 
law every felbjw has the mullum in 
parvo. And wiiy this division at a 
li.i'.e wheii liie cry of Jt'lief is heard 
all over the Fniled Stat»-s',‘ Whenever 
tlio human family learn.s that om* man 
l.s as good as another, and a d -d sight 
better, if he is irufnful and hom-st, we 
will have thetj reached to the top r»»und 
in the ladder of kocIaI e»'oiK>my. Then 
political parties will be ’ ike peach 
brandy—gmw bettj*r by age.

My solution of the problem is to pay 
our piiDllc oflloers a fair conipenHuiion 
for BiTvice rendered, and no more.

When a law Is plact'd on our .statutes 
Ci>mply with It. If it proves beneilclal 
si:ck lo it, if not, repeal it. (ilse lo 
every man an open field and a fair 
I'ace for a living. As the farmers ami 
fitockmen feed the world, why n<jt oix-n 
the way to makt? the most money and 
clothes out of the proceeda? H<»vvV 
(live to other business a fair share of 
our patronage and encourage the es* 
tablishment of cotton and woolen fa •- 
tories, wagon and buggy faci»)ri»*s, boot 
and shoe factories, and all otiier esia!»- 
llshmentaof productive Industry. Who-

1AA ^̂ 111 I ___ I over lives to hear the hum of the100 feet of drill. Pea.s In rows three feet ,, k « « « .  i — i.«W* 1 1 A u,,-.v.wi # *w ,̂,-1 r , spindle ana the bang of the loom Inapart, 1 3-4 bushels of the early vari»?- * mAAn m'___1_____________________ ____ _ I ev(*ry city of 10,000 Inhabitants in I ex-
as, and the smoke curling up from th.e 
Iron forge an<l hear the whistle of the

ties and one bushel of the latter sorts. 
One quart w'ill sow lOO feet of drill. 
Peppers, one ounce will produce 2000 
plants. Radishes 4n drills six inches 
apart, six to eight pounds. One ounce 
will sow 100 feet of drill.

Potatoes in rows throe fe<*t apart, 
plants one foot apjrt In the row, eight 
bushels of cut tubers. Salsify in drills 
14 inches apart, eight to 10 pound.«. One 
ounce W’ill sow 60 feet of drill. Spinach 
In drills 12 inches apart. 12 to 10 pounds.

ngine fi'om all the various kind.» <>f 
nianufanturlng plants, and a net-work 
of railroads, with a deep-water port at 
lialvc.ston and Aransns Bai?, with shq»s 
laden with manufactured gooila b 'iving 
our own ports, can realize what I can 
see by an eye of faith. AVtien Arans;«s 
Bass will equal Now A'ork In point of 
commerce, and surpass New Orleans, 
Savannah, Charleston, Wllmfllgton, or

One ounce will bow 50 fPet of drilb ^ny sea coast city of the Enlted States, 
Squashes In hills eight fe^t apa4*t each m,.voci « hm Lava Attaihwri h«r «rpatness.
way, three to four pounds. One ounre 
will plant 15 hills, six seods to the hill. 
Tomatoes, one ounce will produce 2000 
plants, 4000 plants to the acre. Turnips, 
flat, in drill« 12 Inches apart, one to 
two pounds; broadcast, three to four 
pound«. One ounce will «ow 150 feet of 
drill.

CORV AND  OATS.
Com and oats will be the first crops 

to eonitnand the attention o f the farmer 
In 18»5. A b Borne talk of d lver«ifyln* 
crop« has been made, no doubt but 
whwt the acreage in these two crops 
wHl be much Increased.

While these are not favorite money 
«nlpo In this state, no reasonable objec
tion could be made to the yield or the 
oortnlnty thereof, and this in the ab- 
¡Mooo of any extraordinary care or con- 
«HofWkm.

The first question to present Its^ f is 
rotntion, or what crop the corn and 
paU follow  bast. Oats should

Texas will have attaihed her grealness.
i t  the farmers and stockmen wish to 

Inflate prices, and Incresse the circu
lating medium, let us advocate the 
building of establishments of produc
tive industry. Then wo will get better 
prices for flour, meal, bacon, Isrd, beef, 
liUlKT, eggs, turkeys, chickens and 

every other Ammodity known to the 
farm. ^

But the man who expects the Federsl 
government to legislate money in his 
pocket Is chssing a rain bow to And 
Solomon s gold. It Is always Just ahead 
of him.

While we sro o the threshhold of 
prosperity. let u» to like Uw fellow 
Doogan did on the steam boat at New 
Orleans. He had II. bift wanted to go 
to St. Louts. He went on hoard and 
told ths captain that he would g lvs him 
a dollar to pull the bell ropa and ring 
the bell. The capuln aocsptad. Ha 
began to ring the bell, and U a  pa^  
sengers became tired of It 
oomplalnt to the captain. B

*» uiw

W H Y  COTTON I.S CHKAP.
The habit of charging all pf the fid- 

versltj' tliat comes alnrig to corpoiatlons 
has so grown on tlie people that all 
other causes of depression are lost sight 
of. in a letter lo the llalveston News, 
S. Samuells tells why cotton is cheap, 
unii gives as liis reasons Hie following:

In tlie fall of 1N»2 a meeting was lieid 
in ttie leg'lslallve hall of ttie state capi- 
lol in Austin. Tex., for llie luirpo.se of 
discussing and devising some remedy 
tor the low price of cotton. 1 wa.s ap- 
p.iinted by the county Judge of J'alls 
county iis a reiiresentatlve to the con
vention and Httendi'd accordingly.

Of course, us was seen liy all, the 
only remedy which could in any way 
lielp the farmer was to reduce the cot
ton acreage. With that conviction ttic 
assembly iidjourned, and the nuniorous 
re|>resentatlves returned to their sec
tions of llie country and spread I lie 
conclusion, with tin* hopes that tlie 
mass of the farmers would take the ad
vice of a unntilmous decision. Uut lii- 
sleiid, wtiat (lid we see? The farmers 
went rlglit to work, liliiid of Judgement 
and lns*dh*SH of advice, and plantcii al
most twice ns much as they did tlie 
year licfore. with tlie disastrous results 
whicli we now see aliout us.

As 1 iired-lcled, if tlie cotton acrc.age 
was not aiipreclalily reduced, cotton 
Would go below 5 cenlH, and I would 
now like to venture another propheey, 
whlcli time can only pi'ive true. Va
rious estimates have lieen made as lo 
tlie amount of tlie coming year’s crop, 
wlilch range from it.OOo.UOO to about 
y.TiM.i.ttOO bales. As for myself, from 
careful investigation, 1 am led to be
lieve that unle.sB the fanner will grasp 
the true cause of our e\dl and discon
tinue the overproduction of the now 
worlhless staple, tliat the year 1H9.5 will 
see a crop which rvlll not fall short of 
11,000,000 bales; and if such be the crop 
tlien our best cotton will sell upon our 
streets for less than ?, cents per pound. 
I.lr’̂ rpool, the market we depend on, is 
not under the necessity of buying a 
single bale, for she always carries a 
large surplus, and unle.si the fa/mers 
ojien their eyes and begin raising their 
nie.it and cereals the cotton market of 
llie world will not desire the stuff at 
ari.v price.

The [last few years have shown fh.at 
the farmer is not mindful of his own 
intorests. The most of tlnm look to 
the distributing elasg—tlie cotton buyer,, 
the broker and the merchant. To Ihes" 
they look for the cause of their condi
tion. Ask them why cotton is so low. 
and a great many will tell you that 
the buyers and mills are grinding them 
down to buy It as cheap as possible. 
They do not know the price of cotton 
sa of all other marketable commodities 
1s goverened by the law of supply and 
demand; that Is to say, as long as the 
supply and demand or the amount of 
cotton and the demand for the product 
Into which It Is made remain the same, 
the pries of the commodity must re- 
mam the same. But Increase the sup
ply, the demand remaining the same, 
and the price must go down, and with 
every additional Incresse of supply over 
the demand the price Is bound to fall.

This is the condition of sffalrs we see 
about UR. and this the farmer must ap- 
pre-late before he can Improve his con
dition. He can not Increase the de
mand. Then there is but one thing for 
him to do—decrease the supply, or, in 
other words, ccaae raising so much cf 
the commodity which does not form 
his most important necesaary o f life. 
Raise In abundance those things which 
he mbst have to live on-^meat and 
bread—and what la left will be a profit. 
But. as It Is now, the satire labor Is 
used to produce an artlcls .which, on ac
count of the orerstocked market, will 
barely suffice to buy tits aScrsaltlM o f 
life—meat and bread.

I  have watched with Intdrest and care 
tko progress o f ths fanadr's condition 
la esrtain ssctloiM o f our «mplra aute, 
and I  bavs leaniod that la many In- 
stanoss ths prassht' oondlMon of affairs 
Is das Is  tks lasffs laadownas^ who 
sMipffid his tsatssw to psodM*'cotton

mainly. In such inatances It is a stig
ma upon tlie cilt lIlzailoM of those of 
whom better should he expected. .\nd 
III these cases, where only the sweat of 
his own and his taniil.i's brow is eou- 
Cl ri'.ed, the renter should absolutely l e- 
fuse ii. ^e dictated to.

And now for the coming year, 1 li:i\ ■■ 
already suggested that which 1 hope 
will he carried Info effect—that our ; ' - 
mers ivtil net with reason and not con- 
tliiuc this detcrioatiiig practice. .\nd 
h't me reinliid ycu that only eoncerie 1 ' 
efforts will mail aiiytliing, Since you  ̂
bellevx' your ladghhors are going to d ■- i 
crease llicir cotton acreage, do .uc 1 
think that you can increase yours and 
p.-oflt by it. Uememher that your neigh- i 
hor is us sliarp as you tlilnk you iirc, 
and uiuoss cxery one will decrease none 
will.

1 hot«' tltat his can lie hrouglit lumie 
to every agriculturi.st, nnd would like 
to see the iiowaieipels of tlic Soutii and 
of 'I'exaH eapeeiall.v eany to every far
mer the one remedy for tiicir depressed 
eoiiditlon—u reduction of llie cotton 
actvage.

BKK.S l.\ TK.XAS.
A few days since the Jniiniul wrote 

to a gfiilicm.Tii wlio keeiei lu toucli 
with the bee keepers of 'I'exas. and who 

I Is a memb r of tlie Te.xiis St He Hee 
Kecpcr.i’ a"soi‘ i:iMi.ii, n.-ltin;,-, liliu for 
in form;! t Ion ivlntiw to tli - iinntlier of 
utiiiiries. etc,, et *. In icihy lie asits 
tliat ills inline li > not us,*,!, eoicic- 
ipniitly Lielow l.s given only i iicli iiarts 
of ills lettiT as are ef inteivit to llie 
geiiti'.il piililie. lie sM\s, "In niiswtr 
to volli- ijiu-d Ions." nre ilier. no nplat- 
Ists in tile .stale v\ lio i.iki- eii.ii!-;li inlei-- 
esi in llie woik lo cent rii cue an oeea- 
.sional aitlvije in line v. itii :o lui ei r;-.; i ag 
and Jii-idllaldi' an liMh.-i' .v " i s.i.\ . 
yes; they writs fer Hie lice Joui luil.s of 
llie eoiiiitry. of u lileh 111. re ae- In tin- 
I ’ nited Siitles, ivvi-ive of fifteen iiiontli- 
lies, and the ,\ ineriea n Hee .l..ni-i:i!. a
vveeltly. .All men inlerested in ......
read heu joiii ii.ils. No a.gi I' oltni al 
Joarnal Inis ev er made a sn-.-ess of a 
hee di'inirtineiit in its eolnmns. All of 
tliem liave at times tried II. Von will 
find In llie lice Jmi'iitils the nnnies of 
.leiinle .At-r hiey, Heev i l l ' , ’I'ex.; r'.illle |;. 
.Slieinian. S.'vliolo, 'I'ex.; anil iiianV Olli
ers wild write oe"asloiiall.v f"i' the 
Joiirnals. inn do not lieli. ve tliat yon 
eonld get tlieni to vvrlie regnlarly for 
your tmi.er, tis tlu-y vv.nild feel tliat few 
hee-kep.-rs vv-.mld sei- it,

Hee keping is a sei‘ iiee and a prsctl- 
cal pursuit. We liave In tlte slate alioiit 
k.éiH) praeiienl liee-ki ji- rs, seientilie and 
able to write oeeasioiialiy for a lire pa
per, liesid- 0. iierliajis l.hoa vvlio keep 
liees in IloX tllve- and lev' gUIIU. 'I'tUT- 
arc In tin- stale, ke ĵl pra^tieul Ulcli 
and vvonien ov.*r 2till,ü0(i euîonlea, .and 
I’.v tile farmers over 2(i.0iki coionles 
Tiles,• last read ninleultiiriil Jouiimls, 
hnt not hee ,1ouriials.

'I'lie Hniinal lioney pr.iduet of tlie 
Islale for the last ten yens inis iierii 
from 2,.ôai>.tilt(i to tî.OaO.titiO jiounds. valiicft 
.at 10 er-iils a iioiiiid, renclilng at most 
to $:;0().oa(i tri in some season's $5011,(100,

'rill' Texas Stale lice Keepers' iisso- 
ciailoti will me t the second 'I'nesday 
in April, IS'.r,. at Win. U. rir.iliaiiis 
apiary, < ireen ville. Tex.

You might si-areh the American Hre 
Jonrnal. Chicago, III., and find mailer 
from Smifhern writers, nnd make no 
mi.stake in getting InleresUiig matter 
to every Soutlierii bee man who nilglit 
see it. Mrs, Sherman, nr Mrs. Alelily 
mlglit write for you oeeasloiially. Mrs. 
Atclily Is the largest (jui-cn lireodcr lu 
tlie Wo, d, lier orders tlie past year 
having exended CHOh queens."

COTTON W IL L  GO I,OWRI£.
Mr. Chari, s H. Cox of Liverpool. 

Kngland, who Is on Ids annual visit to 
Tex s looking ji.'ier cotton, said:

•‘The movement o f cott n now shows 
prae lie.illy ,.n ex-esv of half s million 
over tile 9 0 iO,OOU-:-ri)p year, and tips 
(iuesMon nrl.,cs: Have prle"H (llseoiiiii-
*‘d the pro.spe,'t of an immense mii'iilus 
remaining at tlio eiul of tlie season? 
Tie- 8ur|)liis an I n t the lu-tu.al cr.ip 
Is the f.ietor In th.- que-ition of vaille, 
and the iiroldeni t > he solved sooner or 
hiler. wild Is gon g  to ciiiry It? If- 
shipiied to Kuroii* the spinner, with 
ample fnr his c.-iiiaumiilinn, is not go
ing to hold It; til- merchant will not 
h disposed to pay lieavy charges of 
rent, liisuranee and Interest and to 
look uji fresii vvarelionse nceonimoda- 
tions lieyond tlie ordinary and prob- 
atily overstocked etvirago. At llie ports 
till- siine eondlti ,ns exist, and the only 
In lueoineni t ' hold there or ti> ship 
will tie some icloe low enongti to hear 
all tliese expenses till tlie wlslu-d-for 
rise takes place Nothing but a eur- 
liiilliig iirodnctlon seems raiiatde of 
ra sing prices under such c mdlllons, 
nil ess Indeed some new use for eollon 
is diseoverel beyond that of S|ilnnliig it 
lid0 yarns and cloth.

"The spltidl s of the world have not 
niureased anything like the riitln of 
the growth of rotton; hence the surplus 
h.is to he held till the balaiu e is equal
ized In one direction or the other. Grant 
that every spindle Is employed to the 
ntm,st; that there Is an unexamtded 
(ieniaiid for goods, still there will he too 
mu-h left when the new cro|i Is com
ing In again. The posltlnn looks as If 
II had no precedent to guide us. There 
Is. le «ever, this fact—that Hu- po'wer 
of holding the surplus In the rlueipest 
w.iv Is In the hands of the farmer him
self Rent Is to him nothing, and the 
tim ■ may come when he will say, ‘ It Is 
ctu aper for me to hold my i-xlra cotton 
over till next season, rather than go to 
the expense of planting more and fiir- 
th' O- depreciating what I alrcndv hold.’ 

In ifbe districts where fertilizers 
have hecom ■ e necessity t!i"i ' la the 
prnh blHIy that price will be ihe means 
of f  going the gmwth of cotton lo he 
alm'-sl abandoned. The Texas farmer 
who I an grow without sueii expense 
appears master of llie Bltuaih»n even
tually Every ba'e that Is needed he 
can grow when other states, less ta/. 
vorid, are f reed to quit tlie competi
tion. The m rc grown In Texas the 
m re will the cuPlv if ion’of c ,tfon un
der these advantages drift southward 
and leave theoMer and more northern 
co on growing states. Fn/m all ap
pearances a long duration of low prices, 
lower even than now, Appears to be sl- 
most certain.

"(?otton seed products will suffer 
equally from the overproducilon. The 
only remedy appears to be to plant s 
very reduced a c r e a g e ,  but still large 
enough to keep other states from com
peting at all. The margin o f profit 
in growing will be Jreatly decreased 
no doubt, ether crops will have to be 
studied, but the Inevitable tMdsney 
seems to be that Texas and the lUssIs- 
slp(il valley will not only control the 
production but probably be In fature 
(he only cotton growing states that can 
survive In the struggle for existence. 
Meanwhile, the question thnt will sug
gest itself for etolutlon le, who Is going 
to liold tbo surplus?"

Don’ t ssk us If the JournsI Sewing 
Machine Is ue good ss some other eow- 
tsg sMehise. It Is slnsst uneqwUsd 
and tkors Is no better machine fluide. 
Our. gttsrsntee relieves you of aft risk. 
Bee full description In another aptuoui.

IRRIGATION.
SH ALL TH K  W ORK UAPBK?

Somo «  et'ks hack. Te.\as Stock and j 
l-'ann Jourmil pulilIsl’A l the ie\t < f | 
il I Ircular »< nl »ut by iK-n. I-'. M. I 
Clarke of Fort W'cilh, i-oairmau of the [ 
legislative eonvenllon, ami commontod | 
eililori.iliy oil the ohsolul,• mvesaiiy of . 
linauehil ahi Io eiialdc til ■ loriiii.l.tev ! 
to sucees; fully pro.-ecute the work lull 
out for lligm, Tne Sau .\ntoiiio I'-v- i 
pi.'Ss wlileli, lu oomia.ny wlGi tin- Jour- : 
ii.il, has dono lUreuleaii an i eltoctlii* 1 
w,irk ill tho inleresl of Iriigulioii in 
T.'x.is, in the last bcmi-wcekly Issue,
111 coaimciitiag oil lac nvciiBaity of 
lumts, s„>s:

"Tile r.ict of the case Is tliat If the 
iMiiveiitioii laid done i.oliimg liut nuy-'i | 
ami uiqioiiit a legislativo couimiUQo, It j 
would iiav,' heon Avorlli tin- wlillc, for ' 
tile fouiulalioii »r  a .suea'a.iful sysle'u 
of in i.i.iiioii eovi'i'i.qi: all scctiuiis of 
a stale is Lnilll upon Jaws ooiiferriiig 
just iiilvih-gos iiii.l placing Just roaltlc- 
liona ill Uio intcrost ot puhll,- pollcyy 
Hut 111,.' eoiiveiilloii d.d more: it aii- 
l>idiiled a coinmlltcc ui> ui an interna- i 
lioiuil ngrci meni witli .Mi xleo. and evi- I 
ileiiei'M of iliio aoUvltj 01 that commilier | 
have ali-oady hern sliowii In the pul'llc ' 
prints, and tlieir l.ih.ns are in a fair | 
\\aj lo he eiMWiusI vvilli sacivBS. The I 
general nsuH.s of 111 - eoiiveiuloii wore I 
a vast umoniit of lire .olv.'rllsliig for , 
'I'exas t lir,au;luiiit liie I'liilcd Hiules 
and an agilation of irrig.ilhm wltlitii 
her borders tliat has invakeiied tlio , 
f.ifnv'i'i and the,r d- is nd, nt'-. tli,' busi- , 
Ile.sH men fioill t i l e  I'al.luUldlc to the I 
Kio Grande.

■"llie iiieiiiliix's of llie leglslHlive eom- 
mille,’ \\eie eli,i.-, n liecause of til.‘ir 
kii 'U ledge ot Ilio siili.h-el in hatol.? 
Ilieli- I Ii, ! n 1 e rest ed desiit’ to advtuu'C 
tile liesi iiitene.st.s of tlie stale, aial in 
lli.it eo.jiiiiit li‘" no man enii i'e found | 
of «  Il 111 it iiiiiy he salvi tliat lie has tin 
u.x to grind.

"H IS now time Ih.il tlie eommlttixc 
was at work. Tlo' h glsl ilure will eon- 
viiie 11 XI vvix'k, and .imong tli.* eiirli- 
est me.naires |ir,aighl iqi to.’ euiisl ler- 
ntloii sfiould lie the eliangcs nee led 
111 llie loi sent water and land laws.
Ii is to tlv  inejiiest iios.sllile imimeiit to 
lliose Inteii'iled III elniiigliig arid 
wii.-vies into fnillful lionu.s limi tint 
eoiuniitli-e slioul,! pieseiit its argum- ut 
liefore tne legisla t iir.' in tlie best jvos- 
sihle Minnie. 'I’lie iiiemliers of tile i oai- 
iiilucv lii.d 11.0 grouinl plan for uc- 
eomiiiisllliig tills ol'J,'et a.cl aeO' pte.l 
t l i e  trust iv'posej III tin nì,  li ickovl tiy 
ilio aK.sui.iiieo of ilitt e.iiiv. iilloM that 
tiioy vv,.uld h,' assistrsl lii ever.v i>o.ssi- 
bl.‘ way.

'■'rni- eom.;!i;Hee Stands ready to work 
^ ir  Ttie’ Tilt, i "aTs of ih.- ne 11 vv̂ Tiô ovvnt 
111" arili I.inds. .‘Tìl ol' it.a lalior wviiild 
is. in a (lii.ei line vvllli tins" ii'."ii and 
wliatover Mil-e.'ss vv.nii,! I'lii.nn to 1 .o 
lal'ors .if til,' e.iininlll ,■) vvo'ild dlreelly 
Iv'iiellt tliem.

"Tho eomiiillteo e.iniiot iir,.serate Us 
Iiilio.M to ,iii> |.,xtiil vvnlnmi Ineiii I'iiig 
S..1110 eX|S'iise. I'rinlliig lias to lie ilolv, 
l.iiels h.iv.' lo I... mn.i.', s .111 ■ of the 
gentlemeu " f  ill.' eomiinll.-e must re
main ut Aiisliii f.pf seviial 'weeks 
waleliliig til" l.id, lunl otii.r |i rfe.ily 
legltlmulo exp. iidlliiios must ly  i.iad.'
Ii eaiimil lie exii-eleil- frotii a tnisliiess
xtaadiKjiiiL tln.L ili,- g/jiiUomon of tli** 
eoiiimitl.e i'nn he asked l.i mime to 
Ausi ill and w.irk for lie. lienelU <if the 
is'oiil." at larg.', alni mil only g ive th Ir 
valuahle time, bill also p.iy tlieir own 
exiieiises. 'I'lie e. ii 11 111 111 so e.Hindi lie 
call.'ll t'.gclii/-r at Au.stln until Itierc 
Is s'.ine .sliowl.’ig Illude of llii.iii.'lal sup 
port.

"It would ho a pity to uHow n great 
work SI) (I iisiileloiisly ei.mineiu e.l to 
fall.T ami di.' for the lack of Hie lllll.i 
Hint Is ivecHH.'ir.v to earr.v It on. 'I'lie 
eoinmiltee lias iiolhiiig to lose except in 
a g.'iier.il vviiy. Th" pi'.qil.. of tlie nriil 
and M.'iiil-urld regions of Hi.« stato liavo 
nverythliig al sink.'. 'I’ liey shoul.l sue 
to It that til. ir liiteri'HiM do not sulfer.

W H A 'r J'HMI'.S GA.N DO.
The lnformuM..n l■on'.allll'.l lu the fol

lowing corti m u II lea lion to Tex.is ICarin 
and Jtanoli will doiilin.'Hs lie a r.•vela
ti.ili I.I u great many Ju'ople wiio lie- 
llevc that nollilng enn lie .lone In ih» 
way ..f Irrlgiifliin without Immensi' 
e.ipllnl, nrnl eotitlgully »r the land lo 
lie Irrlgnled to neaver fallliig streams. 
Whil« tlie «lite r  III the Inslarne cited 
lu nearer tlir siiifare ilniti in most 
Went Texas wells, and fuel is much 
easier olita Inert, tliere iiro few pros- 
pecllve 'I'exMS Irlifalors wlio would ex
pect lo Irilgalu anything like ttie niim- 
hi-r of aer.'S covered by Ihe ricn plant
ers of Iioiilslaiia

" It  entin.it be possible that our Texas 
peo|)!c III all realize how entirely prac- 
tlcuhlc it Is to Irrigate I'.rgr. tracts of 
land by the u.so of centrifugal pumps. 
If they did there would certainly he 
more plants liisiallcd In tho stata. 
There are large areas of river bottom 
lands which nre as favorably located 
for this purpose ns are Ihe thousands 
of acres which are at present under 
this method of Irrigation for rice cul
ture In our neighboring state—Louis
ians.

The use of the steam and of the gaso
line engine would put many thousands 
f f now almost useless acres under high
ly productive cultIvatinn. This melhoil 
of Irrigation has been demienstmfediliv 
eight or ten years of practical use to ho 
highly successful and profltahle In the 
slate of Louisiana.

Thinking that It Is mors than likely 
thnt a large jiroportlon of your readers 
are not aware of this fact and that 
knowledge might prove of Interest to 
many of them. I will give the addresses 
of a few of those who are at present 
operating plants for rice culture by the 
use of steam and centrifugal pumps. 
Any one who Is Intere-Ued In this mat
ter can write to the parties or go and 
see them and hi convinced that It Is a 
perfect Slices, tlnderstand. this 
method lias.<made aviillalile for rice 
growing, m.sny thousand of v»ry near
ly worthless uplands emhiing the oper
ators to produce a yearly crop, furnlnff 
In from $60 to $100 per aere profit per 
annum.

Many of these plants In Iciitslsna 
have been operated upwards of ten 
years. Tt has passed the experimental 
stnge. It ts po new fangled theory, but 
facts;—cold b ird facts—and the prac
ticability of the method has been dem
onstrated and muat tie approved by our 
people whenever they Investigate It.

No. 1. Hovi ft Bro.. Essterwoud, La., 
Irrigated 1009 acres of rice lands, lift 
the water Ì6 feet, use a 75 hors* power 
engine, with large holler, the Iveps 18- 
Inch discharge centrifugal pump. This 
plant would cover a much larger arsa, 
of fully 1600 arre*.

No. 2. 'W. D Rogers, Mrrmentou. t«a., 
uses 20-horse engine, 8-lnch centrlfnget 
pump, rsises water 1* feet, floods well 
300 acres of rice,

Vf. R. Farmer. Oliver P. O., Ls.. tises 
2R-hor«e power engine, IS-Inch dtscharsre 
pump, raises water 23 fast, floods 2E0 
aeswa for rie».
Jèan Csstex, Mermentou, T>a., 2 »  

acres flooded, uses 30 horse power en- 
glaa, U  inch pump lifts water feet; 
hae a capacity for much larger aereage. 
Mr. Castex wae one eg the planaera lit 
thla method of rtoe culture ia h$a nclgk>

borliooil and as a result o f his su^ 
twenty outfits, ranging from 6 inq 
IS Inch pumps, ranging from- Ifl 
SOO tures flooded, have heen erected  ̂
hie place within tits past three yefl

Bruvvn A Davis, ichell Reach 
laS'i Hood 800 acres, using 10 hor»c% 
engine, 13 inch IveiTs pump; say 
can handle 1000 acres as easily wltfi 
plant. The lift here i.i ten feet.

Tho above nre hut a few of the 
plants now lu ..p ration in Louis,,
There are over 30UU of one make o f - t _  
trifugul pump.s in u.se In the 
floodiliK for rice eulture, namely, r#
Ing the water by means of puinpfl, ,  
preferable, as the operator has complei 
control of the water. The rice thll 
raised matures quicker than w h ff 
grown In the natural rics lands; helnc 
comes earlier Into market and bring 
u bolter profit.

Lands formerly considered valUOT# 
an- now producing crops of flee WhtC 
sell at from $60 to $101) per aere flii 
nually. Now let «vuch of Texas F t  
and Hiineh readers that have land* 
situated that they can apply 
method *of liTignllon, tiotuler ov*er Ij. 
above facts, rememheriiig that fop rlcf 
culiurv» the land must he kept flobdod 
during; Ihe eiiilre season. Hence wk*rf 
one acri- 1.« su|iplleU for rice ten COUlfi 
bo supplle.l f o r  almost sny other crop 
’I’heii tigure Ihi- cost to see how torflol 
tlcaiile it is to Irrigate tlunisandfl oT 
Hcrei'. of our Texas lands by thli 
met hiKl.

1 venture the prophecy that bafor 
mnnv- y a rs  stock companies will Do lfl.„ 
I'lienili iii furiiishhig water for liTlga*^ 
tl.iii, ralshiK it by this method,

I Hole Hrollier Tol tr's doserlpttoa 
the Arcadian country and his call 
s.'ine suggestions I'.ir Irrigating the har-.T'^ 
ry and truck palclics, usinK the watap’ " 
fmiii the Wells Ii.. deseribes. Will SU$f 
IliMt 111- can tell hl.s people that If they ^  
11111 get walei- in sulllclent quantity.! . 
rolshig wiiltln elgiit or ten feet o f tha 
siiriiiei-, thnt a itasollne engine, with 
c.'iitrifiigal pniiii) will carry enough to 
put one Inch of water on twelve acre, 
each twenty-four l.ours at an operatlng.^o 
e.isl of mil 111.n o I linn $1.26 for ettch .^i^ 
twenty-four Innirs uiid enn be Installed 'JiQ 
for less limn $1311.

A wind mill vvilh n ,?0()f) or 1000 ga llon ! 
tank Would .l.i I'.o- six lo leu aorag of 
bellies, if llie grouiol Is laid out n»d ¿»((J 
arr.itigi'd in a wav to handle tha water v'i,‘ 
oconomleally.

DAIRY.
One of tile trouldes wlilcli butter- 

makers eneuunicr is tlie f.iaiiiliig of ths 
tifk'Itlld’TfiTTTi'TTl;iriT”iifTTTtTr 
dllllcuUy’ III tniTIviilg loiller of 11. This 
trouble is causeil liy Hi.- exci;ss of l«c- 
tivi ueld ill tiui I'lvani. vvlilcli is iixcas- 
slvely sour. Tills zourmss is somu- 
ilnii'.s iiiodiieed by tho impure water 
wliicli tliu cows havu drunk.

,Motlh-il butter is aiiullier source ot 
annoy une». Tint cause is Kemti'slly the 
US'- of the wrong temperatures In sap- 
anitliig and cluirnlng, which have so 
altei.'il till, conslsleney of the butter 
us to liiterferii with the «ven dlslrlbu- 
11 Ol of suit. A difference of 10 degrees
I. etwceii Hie ripening and churning
uimimi atures. 'wlU geoeraUit pravant. 
m o r i f l i n g .  '  '
Will'll liutter comes very luird a little 

ltivestlg:itloii UHiiMlly show» that',the 
rows are slrlpp'us -Hmt Is. they have 
he. II six montlis or more In milk. Strip*
II. Ts’ milk should he heated t.) about 
115 d grei'H Imfore setllng and a ftar-' 
wards churned at a temperature o f M 
dcgiecs. Hint is about 10 (legrees htgbrr 
Hum usual. Milk from cows fed nlUOh 
cotton seed meal requires tcH&r »tmWflr- 
ly treated.

Tn speaking of rcliirns from dnlriSfl of 
cnmnion cows within the knowledg* of 
the wrltei', iin exchange, whose name 
is lost, st'enks o f a numlier of harSfl 

Hint return their owners from ITI to 
1100 net. while the cows would nnt Mil 
r.ir more than $75 a head. Even that 
would look hig to a Rotilhern fsrmap. 
Hilt look here, young man, "a  friend I 
visited some time ago, E. L. VanDSH'. 
sen, n young mnn senresiy more thflH 
h o v  yet. Mi'd yet In seven years he Iwfl 
bred a herd of fourteen cows thflt 
yleliled him sn avernge of over llOfl In 
money, besides what butter, etc., hla 
,fnmll.v uses, snd n fine lot of calves, 
pigs, poultry nnd eggs raised on aklrn 
milk every yenr. Tie could not gat a 
.gren'f deni of money by selling hIS 
eov/'s, hut see the salary they pay htm 
yenr after ynnr; nnd the end Is not yat. 
H r 'VanDensen's farm Is dally Ineraat* 
Ing Its Stoek-keeplng eapaelty, and the 
time will eoine when he will get I3R00 
to $.1000.”  These figures are not taken 
from guesswork, heenuse these dairy
men sell their milk to factorisa or 
creameries nnd sre paid with *nhack 
once n month, so that It Is snsy to 
Veep nn secoimt o f the yearly salafl.— 
Home and Farm.

ftrDTTRK IN  CAT.VBII. . ;
■Writing o f a cure for scouffl in 

calves, nn Olsero county farmer glYM 
Ihe following: " I  hnve a recipe that I  
have used for the last ten years, nnd It 
has never failed. T had trouble with mV 
calves on» spring In scours snd so t 

tried this reelpe. Take wheat flovr 
and scorch It until It la all thorougllly 
worclied lo a dork brown; then mIX 

with scalded milk thick enough ta 
moke Into a pill shout Ihe s if« af a 
butternut. Give three to four timtfl fl 
(lav, I hnve cured calves that OOUld 
not stand up In this way."

"W inter and Summer" were Bflvef 
more charmingly pictured than tha* 
are this sesHon on Mood's BarsapartUfl 
( ’ alemlar. This calendar la mada In tha 
shape of a heart and la ornamsfltad 
with two child faces, lithographed In 
bright and natural colon, ona pa«|^M- 
out, amid the snow flakes, fronj •  
dainty cap, and the other lighted Vp 
with all the glory o f the summer •ton- 
chine. The usual Information abovt 
the lunar changes and other satronomU 
csl events Is given, and the calendar, 
besides being "a  thing of beauty" la fllflo 
useful every day In the year. It JM y 
be obtained at the dnigglsta, or, tfh W  
supply Is exhausted, six oent^ In atflMM 
should be eent to C. I. Hood A Co., |in>- 
prletors Hood's Bsrsaparilla, LiOtl^t, i 
Mass., who will forward a oalmdflf  
free. For ten cents two calendars,WU 
be sent,

— ■ L
"Our Book Bulletin" ahoani n uid»M' 

tion of the standard works publl 
It  has required montha of paUaht I, 
and InUlllgent research to makll 
the Hat of the best books publlshai 
aubjeou covering points of grant 
tareat to rural raadera. I t  la no tn'' 
to And Tolumlnoua traatiaa on uaj, 
every subject, but to wada thi 
tham nil nnd winnow out thn 
gmlna o f wledom and praatl«' 
parlenea !s an anormona labor. - 
Rtook and Farm Journal Ukafl 
ure la praMntlng tha rsamlta 
work. Baa another eelnmn.

Don't fan ta writ# to (ha 
Bualneas CaUaga (or thatr
catalogue.

A I ’ h ' l L ,  Ihv^U .
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Th* National Cotton 041 Company ea- 
tlmato Uiat at tholr milU at Qalvoaton, 
Heama, Waoo, Mount Calm, Curairana, 
Deniaon and Xaxarkana, they will t^ava 
aupplM  faad for 10,(60 band of caltilo 
by Ilia Uma thie aaaaun cloaea.

-Mr, Nalsoa Morrla la n a^ rtlly  a(Uat' 
ed over tba adveraa action of different 
Buropaan (ovarnment on the mattar 
of abuttlnr out American live ato.-k. 
Bvar alnoe Oarmany took the inlativa 
aa a aort of retaliation against tbQ new 
American augar tariff the beet augar 
countriaa bare fallen In line. It aeema 
that there la a rialng tendency In those | 
countrtea to protect the land Indus- i 
trlea regardless of the others. It is the 
same spirit that manifests itself (n the 
)Vifrioua liolltical movements In tUa 
country In favor o f farmers. As Mr. 
Morris aaya It Is dlfllcult to aee what 
can be done to bring about a better 
standing for our live stock and meats 
abroad, but It la clear that something 
decisive will have to be dune or else It 
will only be a short time until Ameri
ca will be under the necessity of con
suming all her own live stocft.—Chicago 
Z>rovsrs’ Journal.

barlay and otbar grains ars being 
turned into best and marketed to 
probaby tha bast advantage posible.
' It la evident from these tacts that the 

esttls interests in the far West are not 
a thing of the paat, and that In making 
up aatlmatee upon the supply and de
mand they muet not be left out of tha 
calculations. It  will be many years be
fore feeders of the central and East
ern part of the United States will have 
things all their own way.—National 
ritockman and Farmer. •
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When the newi came yesterday that 
every port In continents! Europe had 
been oloced against American cattle 
and meats, the Journal sent a reporter 
to interview -the packers on the situa
tion. But a packer can be as speech- 
leee as the grave" when he wants to and 
the reporter had a time of It. "General 
Manager Nathan, of tlie export house 
o f Schwarzschlld (fe Sulzbera^r stated 
that he expected to continue to make 
shipments Just the same as tboiigii 
there had been no trouble. He said 
the closing of ports would In no wny 
Interfere with their shipments. Tha 
meat dealers of IKnglatid are very 
shrewd and are not slow In taking ad
vantage of the situation. In 1882, when 
the French people prolilblted American 
pork from ent.-rlrig that country, the 
American exporter.-i sent it to England. 
There It was unpacked and new can
vas and brand.s put on It and It was 
then sent to France as an English pro
duct. The same tactics am to be em
ployed in the present dilemma, and the 
English people will receive the Ameri
can beef and pork, .-Ihd, after making 
changes In brands, will send it to Ham
burg and other ports, and It will be 
■old just the same as though there had 
been no closed purls, only thiit It will 
■be higher In prlc,.. In case the closed 
ports should remsin closed for a consld- 
eraible length of time the effect will bn 
to lower the price of live stock In this 
country, but the packers and stockmen 
are of the opinion that they will be 
able to force upon,them a state of a f
faire that will spe'edily tend to corri'Ot 
the evil. The export bu.sltiess of the 
Armour Packing company and of the 
Swift rompan.v Is (loni* from the ('W- 
cago houses, and tlio managers hero 
are not aa yet posted us Just will he 
done. It Is understood that a mov.-- 
ment Is on foot lo have the packing 
houses and stock yards at Chicago and 
Kansas City ooml>lne in an effort to 
get needed bills through congress.”— 
Kansas City Journal.

M ENAKD COUNTY HESOLUTION8.
A t the stockmen's meeting held at the 

court house Thursday evening, Novem
ber 8, 1894, the following committee was 
appointed to draw up suitable petitions 
to be presented to the legislature pray
ing for a reduction o f lease on school 
lands and for a protection scalp law: 
Oed. Brown, C. G. Burbank, Jas. Cal- 
lan, Sam Wallick, secretary.

Itesolutlone adopted by the above 
committee and submitted generally for 
Btockinen's signature:

Ilesolved, That seeing by reason of 
protracted drought and the depredations 
o f wild animals the grasing interests 
o f West Texas are most seriously and 
hurtfully injured and the rental value 
o f grazing Is thereby depreciated to not 
l<r.tB than one-half the rental value 
which now prevails, we, the under
signed therefore ask that the rental 
value of the school and state lands he 
reduced to 2 cents per acre, otherwise 
we express or Inability to rent said 
lands—also resolved that we further 
earnestly entreat the legislature tr 
grant a bounty for the extinction ol 
wolves, as that would be a measure 
which in time would offectually restore 
a better’ v-alue to the sta4e grazing land.

tiling to gnt U tyatotantinoti ao tknt 
(very nuin can .Mol aafo in claiming hla 
own by right 'of Inwfnl authority; and 
if  by a«tual icaalts tha flrat occupiers 
sboitid prove auccooaful, competition 
will then set In and the government 
will be a large gainer 4>y Increase of 
revenue from legitimata taxation- 

Suffli-lent time has now elapsed to 
prove that the high priced land has 
signally fulled to settle up the country. 
The land Is not wanted at the price; 
and it is about time that those who 
legislate on land matters take a  com
mon sense business view of-'-th'e situa
tion. For" the order and development 
of the country the land should be oc
cupied, and It now remains to set the 
price and conditions at such a rate as 
to leave some chance for a margin of 
profit to the occupier.

C ATTLE  BLAUOHTER. 
Slaughtering of cattle at the four 

leading beef centers o f the country, as 
complied by the Brovers Telegram, was 
aa follows:

18»t.
Kansas City .............................  868,t6(.

.............. 2,023,62
...............  609,866
................ 920,7«

...............  3,903,68«
1883.

..............  »12,966
................ 2,233,221

.........  615,667
. «t**«--* 361,280

...............  1,046,035
tige in 1881 was 112,317 
was short 20'J,G98 and 
Kansas City Increased 

15.5UI and Kt. Louis 66,161. St. Louis is 
Signed: Oeo. Brown, wool grower; Sam 1 encroaching rapidly on Omaha's posi- 
Wailick, merchant; J. G. Heglner, me- | tlon, her slaughter last year being only 
chanic; H. A. Tlpplt, school teacher; | 80,115 head short of Omaha’s. Omaha 
B. II. Flutich, stockman; John Tipton, 1 and.•'St. Louls cOrhbln^ slaughtered 
deputy eheriff; C. M. Hut,bell, stock- , »Jlfs'jl head, or 36,86» less than Kansas 
man: Tom Elliott, merchant; A. S. i.ClIy.
Prescott, stockman; W. W. WUllamsonj.;' Tlie combined receipts at the four 
stockman: Jno. E, 1’uHen, merchant'; points in 1894 were 6,118,710 head, show- 
■V\'m. I-rescott, stockman; S. T. Priveit, ' ing 63.1 per cent of the arrivals to have 
laborer; K. P. Eckardt, stockmajt; I -  I been killed. In 1893 the receipts were 
A. Morris, farmer and stockman; K. J. I 6,40.1,154 head, showing a slaughter of 
Owens, stockniaii; \V. S. Uodd,^'Wni. L.  ̂ 63.1 per cent. Allowance must be made 
Black, stockman.

Cliicago
Omaha .......
St. Louis ...

Total .......

Kansas City
Chicago ......
Omaha ........
Bt. X»uls

Total ......
The net shor 

head. C'bloag; 
Omaha 11,7:

S PEEDILY 
AFELY A N D

C u r e d .
That Is the testimony o f patients 

who have taken treatment of those 
popular and prcgreeslve epeclallsts, 
Dr. Hathaway A Co. It 16 a pleasure 
to know that when you place your 
case Into their hands the best medical 
skill obtainable Is at your service. 
Honest, genuine and scientific spec
ialists is the verdict of the people who 
have received treatment of them. It 
If acknowledged that they are the 
leading epeclallsts In the Unlte-J States 
In the successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
men and Women. Consultation free tj, 
office or,'ey malt.

Specific Blood Pole 

Norvoui
reblllty.
Strkturo«, 
Hydrocelo,
Varic c«U, 
Rhoi-matltm«
Kidney A'ld 
Bladder 
Troubletf 
Plmpieti 
Ulcers,
Piiee» Catarrh and 
AltOlsaasas of 
^̂ onnen.

Mall treatminl by aenilri j  T6t «ytVib 
tom blank—No. 1 for m'pn. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No. 
4 fur catarrh. Call on or address

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
127 1-2  W .  Com m erce Street, San 

A ntun lo , Tex,

REASONS FOR REDUCTION.
I f  all the people wlfO have Invested 

and lost money In attempting to fue.n 
in tlio eemi-arld ee<-ilon of Texas cnuhl 
speuk, there wovifd be no uncertainly 
in the minds o f Ihe menibi-rs of the 
pre.sent Ti-xa?  ̂1egl-<liituni as to wln-tlier 
or not they' should reduce the Helling 
and lease price of what remains un
taken of the state's domain. A corres
pondent of the Ban Angelo Btnndard

In these reckonings for an unknown 
quantity o f cattle bought by packers at 
various p.dnts and shipped to other of 
the four points for slaughter.

LEASE IMUt'l-; TUU IIIUII.

W ith  L o w e r  P r ic es  T h ere  W o u ld  Be 
C om petitiuu  fo r  the S late 's  Land .

Midland, Tex., Jan. 3, 1895. 
Editor Journal:

As there is a knotty question to 
Come up soon In the legislature please

\i-

IN Q U IR Y  FOR DULLS. _
TT>* SiHwwing letteL Plkce and nama 

omitted, was received at the Journal 
one day this week:

"Editor Journal: Can you give me ths 
addreae of any one that has full hlu-.d, . 
registered Red Foiled cattle In Texas. : 
I  want to buy a bull of that breed, and 
If you know of any one in Texas who , 
keeps them, I would llko lo hear from ' 
you." There is a groat deal of iiniuiry i 
U> Taxas for bulls Just now, and an ad- | 
-vertleemsnt placed In the Journal,' 
which reaches more stockmen than any 
other two papers In Texas, would sell 
them. Olyg a trial. -.......................
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NEEDED AMHNDMF/NT3.
Galveston, Jan. 3, IS95. 

Editor Journal:
I  have been absent from the city dur

ing the hollday.s, and on returning 
found your letter o f Inquiry. Uni- com- 
mlssion met in Austin for the purpose 

-of drafting some suggeHllons to tin- next 
legislature, aa to the time of cattle 
crossing the quarantine line, uui- 
Northern friends all think that the 15th 
o f May Is too late, anil Kansas uill mil 
stand It. W'e will also make some sug
gestions looking toward having ull 
horses with glanders and farcy that 
are condemned and killed, be paid fm- 
at a reasonable value by the couniy 
where killed. The present law is not 
plain on that point. Tours respectfully, 

W . J. MOORE.

sees the situation in its true light us ! allow me a place In your valuable 
shown in the following:

-A few facie not generally known also 
gome comments on the following reso
lution, which passed at a meeting held 
at Ban Angelo on the 15th Inst.

"Resolved, that we are opposed to the 
reduction of Ihe lease of the atate 
school lands to two cents per acre, as 
it will decrease our other real estate 
values and work a hardship on our 
snmll stockmen and actual settlers, 
and will, fventuiilly, terminate by the 
lands of Wo.it Texas being controlled 
by a few wealthy Individuals ainj cor- 
poralloiis to the detriment of the itiler-
olllM-.if It IttrtT TWllJnriey rrf mry

Now, iu referarteg to tlTB ab'iSve réso- 
Itilloii. it moat be borne In mind th.-it It 
iB none of the functions of government 
lo forwHi-d schome.s lo give speculative 
v.iln -H lo land, a government Is com
pletely out of Its sphere when It lit- 
tcmpis niiylhlng of the kind. The true 
funcllona of a government is to pre- 
.sci-ve oi'der nnd harmony and to have 
1I.S public lands occupied iu the best 
xvay lo insiin- that result—and to that 
end It is not Justified In upholding any 
speculative value to land whatever; Its

iniper for my views on the school land 
question, and how to get the most 
inutn-y out o f that part of the state's 
properly.

'I'heri- used to be sharp competition 
anti tiabblng to buy school and other 
stale lands at 32. Now the time has 
come when the land can not be owned 
or leas,-d, at least at former prices. Iu 
this part of the country grazing lands 
are not really worth more than 60 cents 
pun-lniHe and 2 cents lease price, as In
stead nf Cl head of cattle to the sec
tion, 25 aro all that can be depended on.

If It Id the wish of the state to lease 
iUr eira t f -Beauu u UBqsnwnt? 
price low, and the stock men will co,n- 
po'te with each other, and see that every 
man lias a right to what he Is holding.

Compel a man to lease all the land 
his stock runs on. but he can not do It 
and pay 4 cents un acre. All of the 
land around here Is occupied now. Sup
pose you compel tv man to take his 
fence down, which he will he compelled 
to do If the lease price remains where 
It Is now. He probably owns the land 
his house and wells are on, and he will 
keep that, even If he does not now own

ED. E. DISMUKE’S FRENCH NERVE PILL
Is a poHitive cure for Falling Memory, Lost Manliood, and all 

Nervous Tionbles.
It rcslnrcH strength and vitality In the old nnd Infirm and i.s a 

sp -i III - f .i- ail Nervous Trou blen following LaCrippe or any wast
ing ills as,..

Price Jl.O't per box: 6 box"B f i r  65.00, post.-ige pr,>p,qld to any ad
dress. S,-nd postal note, postolTiC’  order or stai'.ins to /

ED. E. DISMUKFI. Box 696, Waco, Texas.
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Editor Journal:
Replying to your Inquiry of recent 

date, 1 beg to Bay thait the simUary 
commission has not as yet agn>ed upon 
any certain amendments to the law, 
under which It Is now working.

ROBT. J. KLEBURG.
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W ESTERN C A TTLE  INTERESTS.
From a statistical report It Is shown 

that the receipts of range cattle at 
Chicago during the past season have 
been but a few thousand head short of 
he heaviest In tlie history of the trade 
at that point, tutd pver sixty thousand 
head greater Jhan for thè year 18J3, 
This Is no doubt a inrprlee to many 
who have noted the heavy marketing 
of breeding stock from the ranges dur
ing the past few years. The explana
tion of the matter Is that ranchmen 
have become grazers and feeders rather 
than breeders, and have been buying 
their young etock In the Southwest and 
fitting them up for the markets In their 
own districts. It Is very probable, 
however, that future supplies In this 
connection will be cut short, as South
ern cattlemen are now able to finish 
their own cattle by feeding cotton seed 
meal.

Since settlers have been encroaching 
upon the territory of ranchnjsn In the 
best and most fertile districts of the 
West, many of the herds have been 
pushed farther toward the north and 
northwest. In some of the rich valeys 
of the Rocky Mountains, where grajn 
can be bought at a very low price on 
account of Inaccessible markets, feed
ers are taking advantage of the oppor
tunities thus offered, and many cattle 
are being fattened for the markets In 
sections from which none came n few 
Vears ago. Some feeders In these far
away districts have prepared them- 
selves thoroughly for feeding by build
ing sheds and using mills for grinding 
the feed. - In  this' -way chefip wheat.

W o r k in g  H a rn e ss
will last longer, be tough, won’t gall 
tlic hordes, and is pleasant to handle il 
oiled with

V a c u u m  
L e a t h e r  O i l .

Nothing so rood for women's and 
children's and men's shoes.

simple aim and object should be to get 
the land occupied In such manner that 
o\ei-y m:in may know his own and 
•b,' sahject lo the law. Land being hi-M 
l.y llo- g,nenim,-m above Us value,
I, -av,-s an opening for a train of abuses 
and i-.inipli-tely tiemorallzes the society 
llial i-xist.-i upon il. The drifter or 
nomail, for Instance, can scarcely bi‘ 
d.i.s.̂ , .1 :«.s a. reapop-iible oilizeii. He 
i-aii even evade taxation; lo- has no use 
for liny g i\einment. for his aim and 
pui-po.-ie Is to live without go'-erumeht 
Inlet-ri-ivn-e; he will eome within thi-
II. lie of i-lvir./.alioii when lu‘ has any
thing for sale, hut lo produce that ar
ticle he wants t., ha free from all bur
den.« and i-oaiionshilltifs which are 
lie '. «sary to li 1 society together In 
peiq-a and liai ni -t-.y. Ilolditig land for 
a Hpe.'ulative value by a governitient 
produces fns- rang, : hut free range
though for a shoi i i.me a few individ
uals may pro.«ij,-r. Is soon overdom- and 
nothing but strife nnd disaster f,dlow; 
In fact the axio-.n. “ That what every
one Ciin use is no reliable use to aiiy- 
on,','' applies v ,iv  eorreclly to free 
range. Now iu n-garj lo "working a 
hardship on our ninnll stoekmen and 
actual settlers.’’ U would he nothing 
short of crime against humanity for 
the goverriinent to try and lofitlo fam
ilies, without the ni-cessary means, on 
Ihe semi-Hi'id lands of V.'est Texas. 
How is human life to exist without 
water? And wli.it iloes It cost to pro
duce water on tiii-se lands? Right 
tftere the so-called poor man, or man 
without money resources, is deceived 
and misled. This matter of finding 
water on the dry limestone region of 
West Texas has been fairly tested uii 
to the present time, and gr.intiiig that 
he can find water, which in nutny cases 
he falls to do. It will cost him from 
6590 to $1090 hefor.' he ean procure wa
ter for any practical u»e. That money 
Is entirely sunk h f.ire he can exist up
on the land. Then follows the ques
tions of how he la hi gel a living. In 
all probabillly the water will not help 
him In the way of irrigation-: he plants 
hie laud; he falla to gat any return for 
Ills labor; what is he to do? It he re- 
maluB there he cannot support life un
less he has stock to utilize the grass, 
and that Implies a considerable amount 
of money and it large area of land. In 
common honesty these facts should be 
pointed out to any Inexperienced person 
aeoking to locate on the dry limestone 
lauds of Wesiern Texaa In plain equity 
the. gayernment should either take tli^ 
burden of procuring the water or give 
land, not leei than 610 acres, as a free 
grant to anyone who can procure the 
necessary water. Tha ao-called poor 
man’B only hope In West Texas 
is the influx of capital to give him em
ployment until he can overcome the 
water difficulty. Than arises the 
question how is capital to be induced 
lo come to Western Texas? U will nev
er come unless two conditions ere fa 
vorable: That Is eatety in property 
rights and the prospect of aome re
ward for Invectment, . ">Veat Texas, 
like a large part of ArajUa, w ill remain 
perpetqally an arid waMi jinlaaa than« 
two ooiitiUiona a n  favaaibl«. and thoM 
condltlma can navar bg-favorable un- 
lesa the gorernmoat wm offer the land 
at a  price and on sucli terms ae will 
holtf out an Inducement to bona fide 
ooouplera; even If It kaa. to offor tko 
land on lease at one oaat par sera; anr-

It. His herd will then on the open 
range, and the larger/ his herd the 
easier he can handle Ihem. Where then 
will be the state's Income?

Leases Klnuild all he made by the 
county surve.vor, asse.ssed by the as- 
si'.tsor and <-olU*cted for by the colk-c- 
tor or sheriff e;ich year. With a low 
lease rate c.impetltlon will do the 
work. Long life to the Journal.

J. S. CURTIS.

A MEXICAN OPINIO.N.
A gre.at d*'al of unnecess.ary alarm 

cMitinues .to prevail among western 
i-iltlemen In the United Slates as to 

j till- etfevt of the reduction of the old 
iluiv of 619 per head on Mexican cattle 
to an ad valorem duty of 29 per cent, 
ciulvah-nt lo 62 per head. We have 
before remarked tliat some years must 
elapse before the Mexican cattle rais
ing industry can become of suttlclent 
Importauee to affect the same Interest 
In the United States. TTie most recent 
action against Mexican stock has been 
taken by Mr. Broderick of Kansas, who 
ha.H Introduced a hill In the house of 
represeuLatlves at AVashlngton for the 
restoration of the oiq McKinley rate. 
In a conversation on the- subject, he 
said; “ As many of the Mexican cuttle 
«r e  diseased, their presence In the 
I'nitt'd States cannot but result dan
gerously; hence my *>111 restoring the 
610 rat'-.“ Here In Mexico we have 
heat'd n,>thlng of the disease, to which 
.Mr. Broderick -makes so naive an Illus
ion.—Mexican Flnanclrr.

of nature to keep a visible supply of 
■ forage on hand all the year through, 

thus keeping the animals la a state 
of constant readlne.ss for market, to* 
whole batch is threwn ou thé markets 

; praclicully between July 1 and Oetob r 
i 30. or around a million low-grade cattle 
In four months. Such a deduge not only 

j has a baneful and depreg.-iing influence 
on the market for Texas, but" all catiJ,,- 

I of the cheaper grad/JS are affeoled. 
The paralysis,w-bloh uunually ciinies tp 
such low-grade stock Is felt by to ■ K-an- 
»as farmer with five head as kt-fiuly 
as by the rnnohman with 5999.

"This state of affairs is diplnrable, 
and has been l-am^ntod by all co.acern- 
ed. A great many Texas cattlemen have 
be<.n w-aiting for an oppcrtunlty to bet
ter the existing state of things, and 
there Is a noticeable break now bring 
mide tow.ard a r-hange. Ttv> nnpre- 
otdented crop o f cotton has forced dow,i 
the price of cotton oeeil lo sue i a basis 
that it can be used profitably In fee ling 
caille. Those who have experimented 
find that It pays better to put their tat
tle on a feed o f cotton-seed meal for a 
few months and turn them off as' 
beeves, Uian to send the grassers to 
market and sell at canner prices. The 

ionovement has become general, and Is 
this year being tried by inore boldtrs 
than ever before. It Is not, however, 
as general as it would have been iu 
the event of cheaper stock cattle. The 
movement that struck the Western 
rajichman,. namely, tihq.jlepLlJi.ojy.. of 

?i6ldlhgs by a few men and the 
mu.lipllcatlon of small herds by many, 
hits reached Texas, and. In our oplnlou, 
that state will never send to market 
as majiy grass cattle in the summer 
aud fall season as she has In fortner 
years. The Improvement of the herds 
by the Introduction ,-bf. blooded bulls, 
and the determlnatWh of many to feeu 
for b:-ef, will have its effect, probably 
not in a season or two, but eventually, 
and the re.sult will be two-fold; it will 
prevent the glut and consequent u;>- 
heav.il in prices of grass stock, native 
and Southern. In the canning season,

market for fed cattle In the wRiter, 
spring and -early summer months. 
Whether thé advent of fed Texans In 
larger numbers during -the sea.son for 
native stock will woik «  hardship to 
tlw latter i.s a ni.itter of conjecture. 
The lncr,easa in supply thus occ isioned, 
which will be the matter of slow de
velopment, will probably be offset by 
tlv» Increase In demand, brought about 
by Increa-siiiig population and augment
ed foreign consumption.

"Thus It win be seen that a ri-volu- 
tlon Is already In' progress In the stock 
Industry, and its Inception may prop
erly be said to have sprung from the 
peculiar developments o f the last crop 
season. Whether It will work out to a 
8pt*e.dy s,)lutlon cannot be foreseen, 
but at all event.« there is every reason 
to believe that the supply wIW at no 
time be inadequate, and the prospects 
are that before long nature will Invent, 
somjî system whereby the law of supply 
and demand ■will be more evenly and 
regularly apportioned and the w,ld fluc
tuations that break a man In a singe 
day will be at an end. L^t us hope 
that such will develop.”
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The purchase of Mexican cattle by 
Pouthwestern stockmen continues. In 
this way they are enabled to utilize 
their gras.q, which would otherwise dry 
up and blow away. This is especially 
a boon to them this yi'ar, for the high 
prio» of corn in the Northwest will lim
it the feeding of cattle there this win
ter. and ensure profitable markets for 
fat Texan grass and cotton seed meal 
fed steers In the early spring, Texas 
fe.'ders are sanguine of fair prioes for 
all •the iBeeves they enn posMbty papplj. 
— Kagle Pass Guide.

TEXAS CHANGING  TACTICS. 
Under this heading, that model mar

ket i>apier, the Kansas City Drovers' 
Telegram, In a general round-up of the 
business at Kansas City says:

“ Anothar factor In the transformation 
of the, stock Industpr, pftrttcularly.thu 

! t)f CatlTsl Is thf movement among Tex- 
I aa producers to extend the period of 
I markeUjig T «M a  herds. Texas is such 
a large statF and has such a host of 
Cattle In her borders that any contMer- 
able movs on the part of twr cattlemen 
Is fraught with intense Interest to pro
ducers in other TncatKisa. Tbr present 
chamee Is beyond question the m ist 
radical Introduced. I t  means maeh to 
tTte Texak owner, and as muon, poesmiy 
more, to the feeders of tha NortiMrn 
and Western states. Texas has -had 
5  virtual monopoly oa a certain cflEsa 

'o f  oattfle—an Inferior grade that stHS- 
alsts on grass In the summer and, i f  
not marketed In the fail, lire on BROW- 
banks and Isolated gram BptssHt dn 
the winter. There has b n i  snliieMRA 
demand tor a ll autsh eaUU^HW a tw a iv  
low prices, owing .to t A  -Bifg 
the inferiority of the o a ^ '.  
the short BgROF STIGm  In which 
were masketad. Owteg to the tea

LIVE  STOCK ITEMS.
Messrs. McKoy & Rumery, of the bar 

S ranch m this county, recently sold 
their double circle bar ranch and cattle, 
situated on the Double mountai-n, in 
Kent county, to Messrs. Clark & Blum, 
o f Fort Worth, for 675,000.

Winfield Seott shipped to Brownwood 
this week 20no head of steers, 4's and up, 
which he contracted some time ago 
from Pulliam & Johnson. They wlU.be 
Sed on cotton seed.

A Standard reporter had the pleasure 
this weelr or Itispeijting the 91 head 
of thoroughbred ye.irling buljs which E. 
T. Comer has Just brought in from Mis
soni i. They are the finest lot of Here
ford and short horn yearlings that ever 
pawed up Concho county dirt and we 
hope', the enterprising owner will save 
every one of them.

Watson Bros., of Kimble county, sold 
5.50 head of stock cattle to J. Cobb, of 
Scurry county at 619.50 per head. The 
cattle are now on the way to Scurry.

Henry Phelps, o f Kimble county, sold 
109 stork cattle to J. Cobb, of SCurry 
county, at 69 a head.—San Angelo 
Slandcrd.

Geo:,;,- \v. McCormick has Just re
ceived thirty head of fine Herefords 
from Missouri and sent them to the 
ranch Tuesday. They are a choice lot.

A P. Crowley shipped three cars 
of bulls to Dublin lo Winfield Scott tor 
feeders,'

M, Halrr *  Bro. received here hrough 
their agent, a  A. Nobles, four ears of 
cows from New Mexico, which art 
placed in the Cross-Tie pasture for the 
winter.

J. M. Daugherty shipped out three 
cars of fat siuft Saturday.

A. C. Heard bought of Lee Heard and 
SL 5- the T X  T  catrie,- about
200 nead, for $2000 range delivery.

George Begg of R. Strahom Oommla- 
ilon company of Chicago, taught 300 
threes and four*s of dray and
three mrs of M. O. Buchanan, all at 
$20 a head.

A. F. Crowley sold Taylor Brown 7M 
Considamtlon about

Q ^rge Gray sold 2000 cattle on his 
Panhandle ranch at $9. |T0, |it and |lT 
per head fbr hetfera, cows. gMwrsL fttu.

Lee HetM  Iwught of J. »  «M M asr 
Mexico ranch and «nttts u  

$6236. g.vvp >-

and ladudiag brand, tog icM rV M li thn 
-  ■ pnsturs at tll.llB  m S m i t im m i

■ g*«,,. ...........-1 ;.»._  . »«-eiref,....
Thft Fott„

not been a . ______________
im  barv th * QtsnWBoola oT lfis  i'tmnm 
MW attradanes bring H t w iu  tbus Isr 
ft ntrikbar «g  yaan  gnau -

HOTEL WORTH.
MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

F O R T  W O R T H .  TB 3X .
Newly and handsomely farniBhed and well 

mates it eecohdTtb none in the South.

" W. P. HARDWICK, Proprietors .

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAtfflANT;
308 and 310 Main St. H. WARD, Prop.

E V E R a Y T H I l S r O  I N ’  S E . A . S O i l i 7

The Only Complete Restaurant In the Cityg

r ~ — E
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D P i .  S -p e o ia O is t ,
C ancer, T iunora , D ro p sy  A sthm a, N e r ro n s  D isea se s , S e r o fa lo . 'B k la  D ls -  

eases. B la d d e r  nnd K id n e y  T ro n b le s , F e m a le  C n m plo lats , F r lw a ta  
D iseases, T re a te d  B aeeee sstn lly ,

Thirty years experience. Hundreds of tfStinUSBieiiL-:. 
given prompt atlehtlon, and strictly confidential. Send 
Cancers Cured without the use of Knl.fe or burning Sfedlclneai Offloa 
No. 10, upstairs. 6l3 Main street. L ock  Box 280, Fort 'Worth, Taxas,

- A IT oôiSnwionàBBa»- 
nd for testimony o t

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY 1J

WHEN THEY WEIGH OR JOURNAl,
SCALES,

B e o E L u s e  J o u r x i a .1 B o s i l e s  jâLX*e „ .A J -w e ty a
O o r r o o t  '

A  farmer needs an accurate and handy scale for weighing goode he buye 
and produce he sella, as much, thougn probably not aa often, as the merchant 
The high price o f decent and reliable Scales have kept them out o f the reach 
of the average farmer. Our success tn placing before our readers exclualrely 
the only really first-rate, good-as-any-made sewing machine, as low as the 
cast Iron premium machines. Induced ua to undertake to see what could be 
done in the lino o f scales. A fter negotiations extending to every oonslderable 
manufacturer In this country, we are In a position to offer two Btfse ^  
acalee that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, a t prices that 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss o f money, even by the manufacturer.

We. 1 geantal Beale.
* Psaads.

This scale le parttoularty adapted to 
the reqtifremente o f the housekeeper. I t  
win soon b a te  tfb ediri As a Beieetor.

‘With this aoale-in the houac abort 
weights In grocerteBf eeeda, sto-, 'Will be 
e  thing o f the past, and tbs good bouee- 
wtfe win be able to knew in advance 
lust how many poimda o f batter she la 
•ending to town, hoW toueb each dress
ed fow l welgbe. P eetdee «b la, tbeee wMl 
be BO guess work tn oookery. 'When she 
wants a pound, she wlU know bow to 
get a pound aad when ngeelpe calls tor 
baK .Mr quarter ot an mmee. ehe baa 
tbs BBSane at hand ot weighing it 
aotly. .

R  aMkee a good poriM s eeale, loe, 
anti ta. aa handy" ¡la tbA dllloe as à  th »

ffWBÀ ' an t iS b Ü t 'k ü ^ a l P t. VViftb, 
with one yearff BUbeoristleB le  loaraaj.

» •  m «guM iM t «e ir t » .;  Y - «  B i.  tu 
renuda,

Tble aoale te equàl la oapaelty to thè  ̂
regulaUon eounter scalee ot thè greoen 
The seoop draws trom 1-4 onnoe to M  ' 
pounds,r and tbti^ platform flUto 11̂  
ottttcee to $40 pounda enti arti Beal^ 
w ttb -tJ .-ffn eM , Bò tlaTlifiiBòinto àe-^ 
onraoy may be dependeti upoa. tn . 
tble Beale, as In No. 1. thè beairiftoe.^^ 
are en eteel and eonneetloas an M  t i ' 
quality o f iron tbat la etretig ennugÉ 7^ 
tó Buatain msuy. tlmee thè welitidnff 
eaparity o f thè scalea, Tble Is th è ,b l^  
• • • t  «beale bergttin aver oftoreti en t i. 
ere e|kpeet to seti a  tboueanti o t  .(Itodé

trae«.. Prias 
Wertb, w itt 
■toek enti f i

■np
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SHEEP A N D  W O O L
T A K m a  LAMBS FROM EWES.

Separating lambs from mothers that 
are as poor milkers as Merino ewes are 

t)eiare they have learned to eat grain, 
la o f doubtful utility. What Is gained 
in the Improved condition o f Khe moth
er U often more than offset by stunt
ing the lamb. I t  is always best to 
teaoh them to eat grain before weaning 
tham. On the open western prairies 
they are oflen le ft with the flock until 
ttature weans th«m, w-hlle on eastern 
farms that are fenced into small fields 
they are usually separated from the 
ewes when tihey are four or flive 

months old. The lambs that have been 
taken away from their regular milk 
rations and lambs, are ^ o re  subject 
to Internal parasitic diseases than old
er sheep, against which high condition 
Is the best protection, and they should 
have the best pasture the farm  affords, 
as we>ll as a liberal dally allowance 
of grain. Give them a mixed feed of 
oats and bran to keep them growing, 
or corn, wheat or good whea-t screen
ings to fatten and fit them for the 
late fall and winter market. I f  one 
has more ewes, that are five years or 
less old, than he cares to keep. It Is a 
good plan to cull out the dry ones that 
are more than two years old and put 
them with ttse fattening lambs or 
wethers. In this way one gets rid of 
all disowning wnd poorest milking 

mothers.

BRBBJDINO FOR MUTfTON.
The fact that the large Eastern ho

tels get their mutton from England has 
started up discussion of mutton breeds 
o f sheep for this country. The follow
ing on mutton' breeding is given ns a 
suggested plan. Texas farmers should 
raise more sheep and especially those of 
East Texas.

A t the Ontario •Breeders’ association 
I>. McRea said: Sheep will pay for
good, careful breeding as well as any 
other kind of live stock, and more at
tention should be paid to careful cross 
breeding. I f  a flock of young, long 
wooled ewes be selected from which to 
breed, the best cross will probably be 
with one o f the Down breeds.. Select a 
pure bred male o f god ImiWidùal merit 
and of good pedigree the length of the 
pedigree not being of so much import
ance as the quality of the animals 
named in it. I f  a Shropshire ram be 
selected, he should not be used more 
than two years* and should be followed 
by an animat of a dift..rent breed—say
an Oxford pown or a Southdown. I f  
the ewes are a jgood# uniform lot, the 
produce wll be a superior lot of lambs. 
These should all be fed for the market. 
O lve the ewes, after lambing, nourish
ing food, and If they come early, plenty 
of rots—either turnips or mangles. The 
lambs may get a small ration of oats, 
or oats and bran, and when weaned, 
should have a nice bit of good pasture. 
These cross bred lambs are good feed
ers, and make a superior quality of 
mutton. They should all be fed for 
mutton—none for breeding. It  1s ob
jected to this plan that It requires a 
^rm er to buy In his breeding ewes every 
few  years* but this Is considered to be 
a  much better plan than that o f breed
ing from cross bred animals. Thts'lfit- 
ter plan may be used in some cases 
with success, when another cross is de
sired for some special purpose.

PROaPECTS AN D  PROFITS.
A t the recent meeting o f the Iowa 

Improved L ive Stock association, Mr. 
Codd read a paper on this subject 
scoring many good points, among which 
were the following:

I  believe that any man who has good 
mutton sheep to market will, In spite 
o f averythlng, get as good returns as 
from any ‘ Other class o f stock. What 
has happened w ill happen again and 
again with' similar disastrous’ result* 
as often as this wool question shall 
recur until It Is finally settled. W e 
ought In the first place* I  think, to 
give our sheep full credit for the years 
o f prosperity we enjoyed before they 
were transformed Into political ma
chines.

Every one who had sheep for the five 
years preceding the last ./nade money 
out o f them, and this should not Ite 
lost sight of. Early maturity is an Im
portant factor. What wethers and sur
plus stock are not sold as lambs should 
%>e ready for the market at from 14 to 
18 months; not only are the returns 
quicker, but the risks from accldeivts 
or disease is largely decreased. Grades 
from any of the proved breeds can be 
handled in this way to make the best 
class of mutton.

There is no doubt that the sheep stock 
o f the country Is very Interior ns com
pared with our hogs and cattle, and 
that If we are to court an Increased 
home consumption and to advance our 
export trade to a level with that o f 
cattle very much has to be done in this 
direction, but I  fear that very much it 
g t the present time being left undone. 
Crood stock can be obtained muc.h 
cheaper than for many years past and 
Still I am strongly of the opinion that 
prime mutton will next year be ae 
scarce as ewr. I  will also state that it 
is my belief that not many o f us will 
live to see wool sold as low again. The 
days for utilizing the sheep as a scav
enger are past, and It is not only worthy 
o f a better place but must occupy one 
If It Is to hold Its own. There are at 

. the present time many signs of encour- 
tigement to the sheep raiser, and that 
If  we are to hold our own we must not 
only improve our shefp but also our 
methods o f ieedlng and caring for 

■ them. Our recent expcrfences may 
prove a blessing in disguise if they teach 
us this lesson.

placed In the big corral at night and ' 
the lamb and ewe, as so*m as the lamb 
U dropped, are parted out. This saves 
time and enables the herd to graze 
In the early morning.

The lambs dropped each day and 
night, are, with their mothers, placed 
In charge o f a herder who cares for 
them and puts them In one of the small 
corrals at night; these are kept sepa
rata for a  week or ten days before they 
are bunched with other ewes and 
Iambs, 100 to 150 in a bunch, which are 
penned together at nights for another 
week. During the third week the Iambs 
are castrated, docked. ' marked and 
bulked In bunches of SOO to 600. The 
Mexicans do not dock wether lambs 
while the Americans dock both, leav
ing the tall of the wether lamb a little 
longer than that of the ewe. Sheep 
to greater or less extent will not own 
tholr young and here comes In the great 
trouble and hard work of lambing. Va
rious devices are used to make the 
mother suckle and care for her lambs. 
Americans use cages, putting ewe and 
lamb together each night and marking 
them with the same num'oe;- of other 
other devices so as to know the differ
ent mothers. Mexicans do the same. 
Some stake the e'we and lamb together; 
also catching the mother and holding 
her while she suckles the lamb. After 
about ten days must ewes will own 
their offspring, but some never do. A  
lamb will live three days without milk. 
A fter ten days If the mother does not 
own the lamb It will likely die. The 
ewes know their lambs by the sense of 
emell, and after a few  days by the 
lambs bleat. A  lamb is sometimes 
saved by skinning a dead lamb and 
tying the hide on a disowned lamb, 
thereby fooling the mother o f the dead 
lamb. Othpr devices are used too nu
merous to mention. It after a month 
a disowned Iamb Is strong and healthy 
It will steal enough • milk to live, 
through. The per cent of disowned 
lamb is much larger with yearling ewes, 
also In bad seasons—the average is 
from 5 to 10 per cent.

Lambs come mostly during the first 
twenty days—an early lamb Is always 
better than a late one. As soon as 
lambing Is over the herd Is placed In 
charge of two men, who with two or 
four burros move from place to place, 
as directed by -the “oapoFol,’-’ whose- 
duty It is to look out for “ green Helds 
and pastures new.”  Some owners di
vide the flock which doubles the ex
pense, but In poor seasons this is al- 
■ways best.

atlence Is the one great virtue ncces- 
sary for s h e ^  raising, and It Is one of 
the VIFni?5~o'f'nie Mexican race, hence 
they are the best herders In the World— 
the life is too Isolated an^ lonely for 
other races. Th^se herders take charge 
o f the flock; traveling about In all 
kinds of weather* living on the open 
plains with no protection from the ele
ments but tents, and these hnve only 
recently come Into use. A ll is not gold
en hoof w-lth our sheep; the average 
number o f lambs saved Is not over 60 
p<!r cent. The great disadvantage of 
our range country *ls late springs and 
dry winds.

rations should b « Increased gradually 
and that of the dam be slightly de
creased for the nejct two weeks, when 
the pigs will be oM enough to wean, 
and will have mu<b̂  a rapid growth and 
be well advanred on the road to mar
ket. From this time on they ehould 
be fed all that Utey will eat with ap
parent relish, without wasting a i^  
food. In this manner tivs pigs will im
prove very fast and be In condition for 
market whenever you are ready to aell.

As plga raised In this way at the age 
o f six months ougjit to w*eigh from 200 
to 250 pounds, the average farmer can 
re2wUly see the profit In a well- 
tended pig over that kept In a half- 
starved condition that will reach Mvs 
age of twelve months before It can 
spring 1.50 pounds, which Is quite com
mon on any farm.

A mixture o f salt and ashes, one part 
o f the former to two parts of the lat
ter, should be kept In a dry place 
where the hogs can get at It any time 
they desire, and It will be surprising 
how much o f it they will eat. And 
charcoal. If kept in a similar way where 
this hogs can get at It, would be a 
profitable Investment.

I f  the foregoing -hints were strictly 
followed, the swine plague that visits 
many localities and sweeps away many 
whole h^rds would seldom do much 
damage. I f  farmers in general would 
take more pains with their hogs It 
would add to their own pleasure and 
profit, and work largely to the repu
tation of the Anoerican market.—C< R. 
Betts in Amerioan Grange Bulletin.

LAM BING  IN  TH E  'WEST.
As a rule it Is seldom that a com

munication from a ■Western sheep rais
er finds Its way to the columns of a 
journal devoted in part to their In
terests. A  practical sheep raiser con
tributes. the following article on lamb
ing in the West to 11* «  Stock Grower 
u d  Farmer of Las 'Vegas, N. M.:

Bheep raising in the far West Is not 
generally understood. “The work Is 
hard and often the mjoflts do not pay 
for the Isolation and^onstant ^ r e  o f 
the flockmaster. Success is attained 
only by patience and constant applica
tion.
. O f course in the raising o f sheep 
•very flockmaster has his own ways 
and views of handling.

In this article a general description 
of the way In whia'i lai-ge flocks are 
lambed In New Mexico, Colorado, Arl- 
Bona and Western Texas will be given 
from actual experience at the lambing 
oorrals.

siieep are grazed In herds o f from 
one to IhrSe thousand. FlfieSn hun
dred is considered en.iwgh for one herd 
for lambing; a large corral with small
er ones connected, not far from water 
Is neccessary, also corrals or pens on 
the range. Brush around the corrals 
Is necessary for protection from bad 
ireather and wind. The rule during 
lambing Is one man to every hundred 
•was. To a  band of 1600 ewes twelve 
men and boys, including a cook, “ cor- 
Doral" (boas), sfre enough for a suc- 
eeesful lambing In a good season; in 
bad seasons more mem are needed. It 
Is essential that the ewes be In good 
order and have plenty of green gras* 
with good water, to raise good lambs.

Two herders should take charge of 
B flock during the day, one parting out 
snd caring for the lambs and mothers 
as soon as the lambs are dropped; pen- 
alng them for the fli^t few nights In a 
oorrsl on the range. 'The lambs that 
are dropped at night in the large cor
ral and their mothers are separated 
early In the morning by the '’corpor
al.*’ Bom* oiraers have a  large lamp

SW INE.
PIGS AND  PASTURE.

The Utah experiment station gives 
the folowlng summary of the results 
o f certain experiments li) fedlng pigs 
at the station: ^

1. Pigs allowed to roam at will over 
eighteen acres of good pasture and fed 
all the grain they would eat, made the 
most rapid growth, and apparently 
made the best use of food.

2. Pigs fed grass and grain In a small
yard made a more rapid growth than 
those fed grain alone, and apparently 
made a slightly better use of the food 
eaten. ' '

3. Green grass appears to bo of great
est value as nn appetizer.

4. Pigs kept on grass alone made a 
slow growth—so slow that It would re
quire two seasons for maturity—mak
ing the profits very doubtful.

5. Pigs kept In a -movable pen or 
pasture ate Within seven pounds ns 
much grain as did those In a yard 
with grtss, but did not make as good 
use of It.

HOG K ILL IN G .
With the advent of winter weather 

comes hog-killlng. A  few particulars 
as to the best method of performing 
this work may not be amiss.

Like all other animals, hogs dress bet 
ter if made to fast the evening before 
slaughtering. When the time arrives 
they may be either shot or struck down 
with a club before sticking them. Some 
prefer one method, so:nc the other, but 
under all circumstances the work should 
be done as quickly, and humanely as 
passible. In shooting, the aim siioud be 
to shoot between the eyes, but not too 
low.

When the hog falls, he will He still 
for a moment, which affords a chance 
to Insert the knife in tile heik jUstThf- 
forward of the breast bone and thrust 
b.ack In the direction of the tail. i f  
stuck when the animal Is lying on his 
side, the knife is aft to penetrate the 
shoulder, causing the blood to coagu
late there, when the meat quickly spoils. 
A-liog-w lll bleed bettee-lf  -th*  head He

Q U ARAN TIN E  STRANGERS.
The Journal has time nnd again 

•warned Its readers to be very careful 
about quarantining any hogs that may 
be shipped In for breeding purposes.' 
Whether or not they come from a lo
cality where cholera h.is been prevalent, 
they should nqt be allowed to mix with 
the natives, until it  Is fully demonstrat
ed that they are in perfect health. An 
Arizona exchange reports the following:

The live stock sanitary commission 
has I’eceritly been Informed that hogs 
are dying with some disease In a pas
ture in Salt river valley, near Peoria. 
I t  is reported that the disease is cholera 
and that the hogs were unloaded at 
Phoenix on the 2d of December, and 
were brought from Galesburg, III. The 
commission, upon learning the facts, at 
once took measures to prevent the 
spread of the disease, and are now en
deavoring to enforce a very strict In
spection o f all swine brought into the 
territory, and to this end have invoked 
the aid o f the Southern Pacific rallro.-id, 
and It Is thought that no more diseased 
swine will be unloaded in the territory. 
While it Is believed by Dr, Norton, the 
veterinarian, that the hogs In question 
have contracted pneumonia, and are 
dying from  dhat alone, the .ferd. J)g.S 
been closely quarantined, so That the 
disease, whatever It may be, will be con
fined to that locality, so that little dan
ger may be apprehended to othef herds 
o f the valley.

PRO FITAB LE  PIG  RAISING.
■We will now commence with the pig 

at farrowing time and plan out a road 
for It to bo marketed. For the first 
■woek of the pig’s existence the mother 
should bo kept on light diet, such as 
grass and a small amount o f dry oats 
twice a day, and have frequent access 
to water. I f  the sow cannot have gi-ass 
I  would give Instead a thin slop made 
o f water and brown shorts, scalded. 
A fter'one week the food should be In
creased negularly and slowly for one 
week more, but make no sudden change 
In kinds of food given. A t tW'S time the 
pigs arc two weeks old, and we will 
add to thA slop ground com and oats, 
making a mixture of two parts oats, 
two parts shorts and one part corn. 
It  should be scalded and, reduced to 
blood heat when fed. I would advise

iceding about four quarts of this mlx- 
ure twice a  day, besl<P;s about two 

quarts o f dry oats given each time Ih 
aOditlon. There .are other mixtures 
that will do as well as the one given, 
but car« Should always be taken to mix 
food th a t' produces mainly fa t with 
other foods that tend to produce chiefly 
muscle and bone In the ratio of one part 
of the former to two parts o f the lat
her. Oatmeal with shorts and oats and 
barley and rye could be used to good 
advantage. Nearly all kinds of vege
tables used In connection with the d if
ferent grains is very highly recom
mended by the different breeders.

It should always be remembered that 
regularity in feeding and variety In 
food without abrupt changes and fre
quent access to fresh water are th« 
cssentiala to successful swine breeding.

WTien the pigs are three we*lu old 
they should be fed by themssltws 
where the dam cannot be with them. 
This can be done by fencing off A P )f< » 
about ten feet square near the feeolng 
place, learlng a small opening large 
«enough for the pigs to enter, where 
they should be fed regularly o f ^ u n d  
feed and milk, i f  It can be had. A fter 
th* p i^  are about six weeks olB th*lr

somewhat lower than the body. This 
Is important, as pork will not keep un
less the blood Is removed.

To obtain a good scald is not a matter 
of luck, but o f temperature, and this 
can only be properly determined by 
the use o f a thermometer. For hogs 
the w.iter should be at about 172 degrei'S 
Fahrenheit, while for pigs the tempera
ture should be 10 degre<‘s lower, as, the 
skin being thinner, the hair sets more 
quickly. The carcass should be kept 
constantly moving In the water, and us 
soon as the hair slips nicely It should 
be removed from the water and hung up 
head downward.

In scraping the carcass quickness and 
-despatch arc of prime impurtunve; all 
the bristles must bo removed, but care 
must be taken never to cut through the 
sk'.n. The animal should be cut open 
to the lower jaw, everything from the 
Inside except the kidneys removed and 
then washed out with cold water. The 
carcass should bo allotfed to hang for 
from two to six hours to cool, according 
to the fatness and thickness of the 
meat.

The saw has generally superseded the 
axe for cutting up hogs. The first step 
is to remove the head, after which the 
carcass is divided down the backbone 
Into halves, the lard, tenderloins, span-

out, after which comes the hams and 
shoulders. Then the side pieces are cut 
in long strips If used for bacon, but If 
wanted for salt pork, they may be cu 
in pieces most convenient for packing. 
The head should be spilt down the fac 
and the jowls separated. These ar 
generally salted and smoked, while the 
remainder o f the head, with the ear., 
and feet, may be boiled and made into 
head-cheese, or may be used as pickled 
souse.

Anaemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood, will find 
quick relief in Scott's Emulsion. 
All of the stages of Emaciation, 
and a general decline of healtb, 
are speedily cured.

^ j i m r i s i O L
takes away the pale, haggard 
look that comes with General 
Debility. It enriches the blood, 
stimulates the appetite, creates 
healthy flesh and brings back 
strength and vitality. For Cough*, 
Cold*, Sore Thropt, Bronchitii. Wtpk Lungs, Consumption and Watting Dis* 
eases of Children.
Smti for m r pamfkiet. Mailed FREE. 
ScoUfcBo«ne,N. Y. AIIDruggisU. Uc.eadth

FUBUeHCD MONTHLY.

Bubeorlptlon, S2.00 a Year.
Osvqttil ta_Agricaitiire,in all its 6rsnch«>, Uve Stock 

Interuls, Paullry, Horticulture, Bee-keeping.
. Fine Art and Literature,
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M ANAGEM ENT OF TH E  BOAR.
James Riley, a correspondent of the 

Swine Breeders Journal, gives some very 
good Information In the following:

" I  have been asked by a great many 
young breeders to give the best method 
In. my judgment for the management of 
the breeding boar. As this is a vqry im
portant subject and in hopes that it 
may draw out some thoughts and sug
gestions ffom some mòre practical nnd 
far better posted breeders than I, I will 
give my method of managing the breed
ing boar.

"First, the boar should, be kept In a 
lot separate from the sows, a grass lot 
Is preferable, where he enn have plenty 
of exercise .and In summer time plenty 
o f shade and puro water, and fed good 
healthy food, not much corn, ground 
oats and ground wheat, about two- 
thirds and one-third wheat make a 
sph'ndld food. Then In winter time or 
through the breeding season feed some 
oil meal once or twice a week. Also 
during the breeding season give him 
buttermilk as the acid In it reduces his 
flesh and helps to keep the boar vig
orous. Don’ t let the boar get too poor— 
it Is a mistake to let the boar get as 
poor as Job's turkey. To get lots of 

■-p lgr the boar should be kept tn^gooU, 
healthy condition, not too fat to make 
him sluggish, nor too poor but in good 
healthy, vigorous, condition.

"The Imar should he kept In as good 
health as possible to get good, strong, 
healthy pigs. We should remember that 
this Is laying the foundation of success 
In the coming ' pig crop. I f  the pig 
comes weakly and disea.sed, no amount 
of feeding will bring them out. The 
service o f the boar Is a  very Important 
thing, and is where a great many mis
takes are made. Some will turn the 
boar in with a sow or several sows, per
haps, and let them run with him all 
through their period of heat. The boar 
will no doubt serve a sow six or eight 
times during her heat. This will run 
the boar down until he will not get full 
strung litters. Every breeder and far
mer as well as those who raise hogs 
should tiav* a breeding box. This con 
easily be made from common fence 
plank 1x5 Inches; make It 1 6to 18 inches 
wide, 26 Inches high and 5 feet long, 
without top or bottom; -nail a 7-lnch 
slat across the bottom of the rear end 
o f the box. then make a bridge 3 feet 
long, 2 feet wide and 7 Indies high. 
Place this at the rear end of the box 
when th » sow is In; this will glve th* 
boar seven inches elevation. In this 
way he can serve the lar«^ sow without 
straining himself. One service la enough. 
Th«m put the sow In a quiet place by 
herself until she goes out of heat. ‘This 
la for large sows snd large boars. I f  
small BOW and large boar is used, put a 
temporary bottom In the box to raise 
the.BOW up and always watch and as
sist the sow by placing a broad board 
under her belly to bold her up, and in 
this way small bows can be brad to 
heatry boars.

A  W a te h  fo r  81 .80 .
That'S just what we’vs got, and ws 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It  la American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time
keeper. A delay of ten mlnutea has 
coal many a thoueand tlmea the prie* 
of one of théee watches. Bee adver
tisement elsewhere, send 81.60 to Stock 
Jonmal, Fort Worlk, Texas, snd get a 
sratch fre by r*tnm nsalL Wa Utrow la 
e lA a ln  and sAuna*

F.F.Cquj8Mfg,Cq,
gAN ANTONIO, T E X A S.

P U M P S ,
P I P E S .

CTLINSE&SrriTTINSS,

H O S E ,
Belting, Packing,

ENGINES, BOILERS,
MUl, Gin and 

Well

M ACHINERT.
Largeat

FOUNDRY 
MACHINE KÍ» 
TANK SHOPS
in the Stai*.

Bes' qualltj

S i i t i  u d  Iron C i i i i a p ,

R E P A IB irO  
OLD MACOTNERY 

A SPFÆIALTV.

The Boat Galvanized Mill and Tow« 
on Earth Is the

“ S T E E L  S T A R . * »

WriU f«c IVIaMt

A tT P riceae isz
WflTtlfiy

HarM«,Urt 1 «^  kkMflp

•pipIn« Mashtow. AdFiFslFBt, OrttMg Htll̂
Cmak MnvNrtg r««4 MIIK Ht̂ ê Bm« •UKiark fup««8g Trsi'kap iisHIa,«•IM TWa, .ftHIK R«a4fn«*flÿ

r««U HIIK UiliMg RpsNtwr«. INair̂ 'vteg
Ma»4l (’arta* f«nrfia« |l#râaP8,f̂ W wrtarrm« jatls***, «a»s W**! Otaha,~ K Rraaârwtwl*r WAUSe

Va4 far f*»a Ha(al«w»p a’aA ar* Isaw I* aa»r
t il S«. jvspw  SL. caniASO ecaia oo- oaiwie». IIL

tMUr Prr«8«ap Praaa MlmaACg 
ldl«B Ra«*f^ 
Cara tMlIrrâVaitalaf MIIK Wrtarrrrae Ía«lf»«a, «a»*e
•rata ¡Hap«* fra« Karas |Mi*rs T**K■aft IM«ek, Itmtar, Hal'.-ssaig Plttfana aiai r«a

Non-Support No Cause for Divorce.
About a dozen agent*« from distant etatee

were vlstUng the f*«'tory abojit/.'hrtetman.
ilf^

flmt pnt up nf*«r Adrian. ^Th«*r6 It iinod
They Insisted on seeing scjme old l ’ago fence, 
and were driven out and aloi esi'lo one of the
straight, taut, and as pleasant to look upon 
as tboui^ Just erected. Hut one of tli« pMly 
was ixmiM to get his hands nn it that he 
might tell hU customers. A few shakee of
ihn fenos bronghl the whole

off', t
fen ce  didn ’t, seem  to  know thed llTerenoe.

there In 
feet s

twentyIn sstocesslon, wore four . 
tparL rotted entire ly  oil', and the 
didn't, seem to know thedilTerenoe. 

fAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0„ Adriaa, Mieb.

D. W. KOLBE 4  BON, 
auaoiCAL iNarsuMiNTa, 

laaaaiiCH s t ., fmila ra.
Aeesrstusew Defórmales, Trosses, Bs 
Knee C « A  U s*“ «  StooWitts *-ato.

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went 
out of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John 
trade.” The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers WBB 
not good enough for our *rcaders.

‘ ‘The Best was None loo Good for Us.”
So it is to-day; the Stock and F arm Journal ia offering'the belt 

Sewing Machine made to its readcra.

Look at the under side. See how simple, clean and neat it is; 
all patented improvements. But the Journal acting on its motto mads 
a trade with the factory aud to-day gives a machine that cannot bs 
duplicated in

F IN E  D E S IG N ,
E L E G A N T  W O R K M A N S H IP

D U R A B LE  m a t e r i a l ,
P iF te  A T T A C H M E N T S f  ̂

‘ F A ftV  O P E R A T IO N .

by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

DO Y O U  R E LIEV E  U S ?
We have plenty of readers using the Machine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or order 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

T E R M S  A N D  FR IG E S :
There are four ways to get it; ist. To anyone sending us ^aa.oo 

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
To any one sending tis ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all, we will send thp 
Machine prepaid.  ̂ 3rd. To any one sending us twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send tlie Machine prepaid. 4th. To anyone sending us 3a sub
scribers and ^32.00 to pay for same, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

Notice— All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need 
not send tliem all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast M 
you get them and you will be credited with them and when you g et 
up the number, the Machine will be sent as proposed.

1— ¡"N .4 “  y— i  V- !

We cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, because 
to get them at the'prices we do, wo have to pay cash in advanq|S. If 
after 15 days trial the Machine proves unequal to any machine 
we will refund all money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
; Fort Worm, Texas.

MILLET. CANE SEED, 
SEED CORN, ALFALFA, 
GARDEN SEEDS, ONION 

SETS. ARTICHOKES. 
C«t«logue Fre«. SEEDS TRUMBULL SEED CO.

laa« BL I j« * u  a v »..

KANSAS CITY, MISSOUNI.

RFWn

imiimmw«swiainiwiiisiiii.iiw im»aiiiiiiiwnsnBwiw— i w —

T h e  molt incRPMfiil farmer* and' gardeseri 
bur their seed directiv from the grower*; for 
tbM reason wn raise largely the moat riaky 

kind*, eapecially Cabbage and (Inion Seed. Thu 
laUer la extra fine thia aeoaon. No catalogno eon* 
taina more vnrietiea of vegetable aeed, and none more 
of the new tliat are really good—aee outaido eover 
for an illnatrated atlection frum onr new apaeial* 
tiea, which we will aell at half ratea. Catalogue/rea 

J. J. U. USBilORT 4e AON, HmU Urwweea, 
MARnLBilKAD, MAMA.

G -  E l  R .  I yI  . A .  I  - A . ;
The G reat E lecaric  B lood  P u r if ie r and Nerve Tonic.

A  never-falling cure for Rheumatlem, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Plies, Tllarrhoas, 
ConaMpatlon. Myer and Kldnoy Dlaeaaa.. Agents wanted-ln every setUamant 
to aell the groat home remedy. No cu re no pay Is our motto. . Bend for triaL 
It la worth a lifetime to you. Don’t fa ll. We can cure you. Addreaa J, C. 
M A’TTHEW'H, Manufttoturer and Prop rietor, Waco, Texas.
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I D r -  G H © s ’ I n f f e b l l l t o l ©  K * © x T X © d l . l e a  1
Of world-wide fame. For flelf-Cure o f 'Venereal Diseases; absolutely void o f 
Mercury. Fpeclflo No. 1, for Opnorrhea; flpeclflo No. 8, for Soft Chancro, 
Hard Chancre and ByphlHa. Price for each, 88, express paid. Bpeciflo No, t. 
for the bloo<l, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and t; price, 81. For 0 «s -  
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis send ime 
N ob. 8 and 2.. W e will guarantee an absolute cure. Special directions and 
all necessary paraphenalla accompany each remedy. Send money by expraaa 
or poatofllce order. Olve nearest express oflice.

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO*. Fort Worth, Tex.

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
rwMftjvMkMsB. IMnanUUdRU. . '

B Hat Manufacturers and Repairen^-
^  « * .  S44K K a ta  at.. l>AXa,AE ,TXZ.
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elc„ d irect from the Texa, 
UdzD CSto. 35>* Mam si., Dalian
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T J S X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A B M -  J O U B N A l i .

S O U T H E R N  t e :
Teias Stocl aol Fan Journal.

■Si:

(Kd ited  by H. K. < larlU «p. ro«
brnnch o « lre  T<-xn« ...... .
Kariu Jm irniil olWfi*. ï
rrn  HotrI, Han Anloulo.l

Blr. r ia r ld c a  lu fu lly  auOiorlM
re re lve  anbacrlptloiia. coulrntÿ
V crlU InK  and » »n ir u l ly  rcp j 
The Journal. AU cuuiniuiiloi 
lu  connection w ith  tUI» ilcoar , 
abould bc oddrea.ed lo  blui. i? '

■ Allen McCoy i» home fiom  a
Montana, bteir callh- ait
acarée lu that country; that Uu 
have heen mo.stly niaikcU'M t„

_mtat cvntiri, ami the tlitccs t, 
‘ ieeilvib.

* * ♦ • • •   ̂ JÍí?'l
Maj. Keer.in of tlic \ ict't*ia cjijjy 

was In tlw Journal ollh ■■ this 
ituys that leaving «’Ut wh.it arh 
by lienm'tt w W.'si anJ ti Une 
steers are 1> W In his s-etion. f f

l,on Alhn thinks tlial a Her-^ ' 
3’ ilaml China cross makes th 
jaiirli hoK. That is tin .sort he 
J'eli.y f.'.liaw, lalinitl county, ■?> 
the cross. • • • • •

>:at I'.iwell. tlic Colilla coun 
dealer, has y.ine to Missouri —
.. ’ «•c.iixcrl.ltll'J

.H'
Mr. John Slniml, niaii.iKsr 

*‘ I."on ranch,” I ’.cN.ir i-ouiily, ■ 
Castlemaii. iir.>|n ict.,rs. tt “ »  
J.>nrnal oillcc this W' l k. The 
*[ott' n out a. very liamlsoine 
of their (tiroioUHhbrciJ i ’ullet]
Jvril, uliicli is lile l. i i i fs t  liertl  ̂
hr.Ml r.illc l-.\iiijus I attic in C 
if iiot ill tlic ,'Soiith.« » * • •

Texas is loiiK oil hiii'l and 
llv". >-t.ick Just now, ami soil
y....pic 1.1 o line ill and liny soi|
wmiM lie very desir.iliL-. alioi 
l.aii'l is so clieai), t.io, it woul] 
lh.ll, e nisidi I liiK our line cliini 
low t.iMs, investors onnhl to 
iluccniciits lo juiL money in 
lan.l. As 111.- railroads are morl 
Uian over l.i help, wouldn t 1{

■ Knort-r.ttmr-firr-'tVsfîTï -laml ol 
mak'- an oi iiani/.eíT~rttort to 
oiilshle_.e.iIi|lal In Texas l.iiids| 
laml buyeis (lid us a ui'-at 
14'1.1 a lew ye.iri aj^o. ami ’ 
tlu-ni now ni'ii'c Ilian w ed i.l 
debt and l..w \.ilii -s TTr“ our 
iiiako llie slnm'itle a Inird om- 
tv ‘ d‘ . P'-l lIlMn Ic Uded llii.s wayf 
let's 11.it Jump llie price on tiieik 
as fast as we dl l lieietofore. í

* • • • •
T.-x.is Is rapidly li.-eoniinii a 

03 Well us a breedim; st.ile.

Maj. M eiltirty of tli • Wiehitii 
coiinlry, is down after a eoi| 
thousand’ iet-diinf sb-i is. _

• • • • P ^
.Mr, Wif îi' i .-íHi‘*n '»r AVi;h<j 

3ÍIU.S.» S.iutM is iH-ic ^
VI S. J'*h1 aii'l niaikt-l/ >1 .tli > .ui 
■winter, ti liruii.'^aijil ieaJ o f', 

fsleeiá, ami .saV-rt—lle*y
'Well.

• • • • • L

PUBU8HED EVERY FRIDAY
----BY----

Th» Stock Journal Publishing Co.,
•07 ■•In Straat, Oppotit* BoUl PUkwltfe. 

POBT WOBTB. -  «  tA a B.

SUBSCRIPTION. Si.oo A YE A l

ICut.red at tb* Puatofllcu, Fort 
Wortb, Toz., aa aoaaad>alaaa aaat-
icr.

■abaoribara, A ttoa tloa t 
l.ook at tilo addraaa labal oa thè 

Jouraal aaat ta yoa. Tha amali 
•saraa  oppoalla yoa r aama ahow 
ihp «x p lra t lo a  a t tha tiata pald for. 

I f  ra a  Bad poa ara dallaaaaat.
plraaa ram it at oaea by paatal aota(
o r  o ra »»«  f i  to tow oso
yrar*a sabaorlp tloB  fro m  th o  Amto 
nomed.

^nbNcrlbrr« w bo d « « i r «  m ebaase 
o f  a d d r r « «  n l l l  p i r a « «  p iv a  botb  
preiient and fa ta re  poatodlGea

part ot Taxaa, and avary mfui who faaia 
an intaraat in tba tutura walfara uf 
tha llva atock Industry ahould ba pres
ent.

I {  tha ownara of land in the eemi- 
Brid aaotlona of Texas have half the 
faith in tha good that Irrlgatlun will 
acoompllsh that they profess,' they 
phculd ba w llllnc to go down in their 
pockats and help pay tha legitimate 
expenses that the legislative committee 
app.,inted oy the ‘'e c iit  fr-t'ttlun orn- 
yentiou will Incur in seeking to have 
passed laws that will encourage irri- 
gat'on enter,<.Wek lo mv'iit a the 
atate. It irrigation enterprises niie.iuy 
under way and which, according to 
their own testimony are hampered by 
the present unfavorable statutes on 
water limitatioua, wish to have these 
same laws changed, they too will see 
that the oommlttee mentioned does not 
lack for funda In prosecuting this Im
portant and necessary work. There are 
no axes to ^rind by any member of the 
committee, but i f  os many as three 
men whose time is valuable, consents 
to go to Austin, there to do work that 
is effective, the least that can be done 
by those directly benefltted is to see 
that they do not have to pay their own 
exfiensea.

Whenstver low jrrlces prevail, the 
market reports are much morp volu
minous than when the market is up.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
reaches more stockralscrs In Texas than 
any two papers combined. The largely 
Increased demand for pure btood bre<Kl- 
ing stock makes it apparent that an 
advertisement placed in the Journal 
would pay.

- I-n a letter to the Joymsl, published 
elsewhere. Major W. J. Moore speaks 
o f soms needed changes in the sU te live 
stock sanitary laws. The Journal 
would like to have the opinion of some 
o f Its readers on the subjects embraced 
In the letter mentioned.

A  ’ syTiiTTi-i'iTT. li;is |ii-..pus. I to , 
<l.-. p «ill.- I at .'Vr.iiis.i . I'a. s oii. 
tlvii til.a a lai|.| li.iiiiii iM 4>i.<<li 
v.il.i.'d, l.ati-st ii-p..ils at.- t.i ;
I. i't licit all..lit lialf tli.it sum Ic'
siib.si.|-ÜM'il ill l « . i  I-.Illune-.-.. Wif 
pi-.,.lui-c ,,f 1 11*, f i l i l i  i-1«  - ,\1ÌM-
jiv iT  s.iili.y i-.iini s i|ii«ii tlir.iiiKl'«
; 1 m.-iiki I, «  Im i.iii v.'iliiiiati; la-t
II. -.-s'.'

............
•M .\1. l-’ iiiMi II say.-, if llie lil*Çi

On February 10th the Texa  ̂ Htata 
Wine lireeders' association meets lit 
Fort Worth to continue In session three 
days. This society, composed of prac
tical men, it in a flourishing condition, 
and every swine breeder in the stnto 
should attend, as a great deal can be 
learned that will be of benefit for 
years.

The range live stock interests and the 
Interests of the farmer and stock raisus 
are identical. The feed that the farm
er raisi's finds buyers in the Western 
cattleman, and any legislation or move 
affecting one has a like . bearins on 
the other. In consequence these classes 
should WQTk together fur everything 
that is beueflclal to either the farmer 
or the stuck raiser.

.....1- • ‘IiiXJL’ ti. Soini* i| i
jii'.'i IV’ ïaisi 'i iioiu lui* 1
■McH-■nil C'fW.S.

■ « • • •
.Y.~ J. WnItuM, Ji., is

It 1 IK.lit'' a -.‘lO-jirn* ti’.’d

The Texas Semi-Centennial celebra
tion at Fort Worth ran be set down aa 
one of the certaintleB, and it is now In 
order to begin preparations to be on 
the ground with some kind uf an exhib
it. Make up your minds that you Will 
pay especial attentton to some product 
uf farm or rangn with a view of hav

The governor o f Louisiana has ap
pealed to the people o f that state to 
help the famine stricken people of Ne 
braska. Governors and proihlnent men 
of other Southern states are taking an 
active part In raising funds, collecting 
food and other necessaries for the suf. 
ferers, but In Texas, besides what a 
few charitable ladles and ministers 
have said and done, not even a word 
of eneouragement has been said In their 
behalf. A  South Carolina exchange In 
speaking o f the suggestion that the 
Sou'h shciuld send a train load of corn 
and meat for distribution rmoTig the 
suffering farmers o f Nebraska says: 
■‘It 1h not well, as a rule, to combine 
charity and advertising, but this case 
appears to present a proper exception. 
The South Caroliiva farmers alone could
'weil afford to send one train load, and 
It would be greatly to their credit and 
possibly to their advantage If they 
would send the first relief train that 
reaches the sufferers.”  None of the 
Southern states would be as much 
henefltted by Ibis move as Texas, aside 
from the humanity there is in the 
move. W ill Texas allow this oppor
tunity of helping a distressed people, 
and letting the world know the dcsir- 
aJotltty o f living In the state, go by? I 
Instead of being last, Texas should , 
have taken the Inlallve, but as that ' 
ehanee has gone- -the next thing f
will be a prompt colectlon o f stores to | 
be sent to Nebraska’s starving. What I 
publlo man will be flrat to take action?

commission. There Ig no objection to 
Mr. Hhll personally, the Journal hav
ing said when the apliolntmcnt was 
made that he wax in every natural 
way fitted for the position, but if he Is 
not engaged in stock raising in TeKas 
the law precludes his filling the place 
to which he has been appointed.

The different live stock interests of 
the state, aggregating in the neighbor
hood o f |tl0,00u,000, demands that in the 
eele<ctlon of an important comm-lssioh 
as the one in question, thaUthe greatest 
care should be exercised In seeing that 
not only the different classes be repre
sented, but that different sections, 
sanltarely speaking, abould not be 
overlooked.

The stockralsers north of the quaran
tine line should have one representa
tive on the Texas sanitary ctmimlsslon 
and Governor Culberson will be mak
ing a mistake i f  he does not see that 
they get him. It  is safe to say that 
there will be no scramble for the office, 
and If either member of the commls- 
Blon la shown that an Injustice is be'rg 
done any section of the state, he will 
step down and make room for a man 
north of the quarontine line.

TRXAS FARM KK8' COAGIIKH.S.

There was a meeting during the last 
fair at l>allas looking toward the or
ganisation o f a Texas Farmers’ Con
gress. On account of a lack of atten
dance the meeting adjourned lo reas
semble in Port Worth on the third 
Tuesday in February, 1895, the date ot 
the Texas State Swine Breeders’ asso
ciation meeting, when it wns hoped 
that a l.arger and more representative 
attendance could be aecured. Since 
that time there haa been little or noth
ing said on the subject, either by the 
new.s or agricultural press of the state, 
luasmucli that two important conven
tions will -be- held tn n short time, oiie 
tile meeting of cotton growers at Jack-

portano* t »  ths stockmen o f Texas wdU 
be discussed and acbed upon by the 
asioclatlon.

The local stockmen and enterprising 
ciUsens of the Alamo city, are making 
big preparatlotu for the entertainment 
o f those who may attend the conven
tion, while every railroad in the state 
-will sell tickets at reduced rates, it U 
confidently believed that this will be 
the largest and most Interesting con
vention of the kind ever heldrin Texas.

Everyone, directly or Indirectly In
terested In the raising, handling or 
dealing tn any kind or clam of llv« 
stock. Is respectfully but urgently re
quested to attend and take part In the 
dellberatliina. A  full and complete pro
gram will be given the press for publi
cation in a few days.

As this h  a matter of great Impor
tance to the people of Texas general
ly, we hope the press of the state will 
give the coming convention the pub
licity Its importanoe demands. Thank
ing you in advance, I am, yours truly, 

OEO. B. LO V Iiia ,
Sec. and Treas. Texas Live Stock As

sociation.

R U P T O I E M  P I L E S
I n iR C n  tfc« KNIFE «r
[ vUnCUd«UBlitiifiroa NvrImr«, 

FUIbiIas FtoMir*, Cleeratl#B 
RGGiaoie Hy*reeGle 

•nd TarlrorelG. Ho Coro 
MO Foje and BTo Fay naUI 

I Corod. Band fUaip for deocrlp- 
[tlTo pnmplilot, ttontnlninf cer> 

t1flcatt9 from mnoy promU 
nent ytoplt, ■oino uf whom 
yoq may know. Addreu»

DR. F.J. DICKEY, 395 Main SL.Dallat.Tex.

A  V A LU A B LE  JACK HURT. 
Veterinary Editor Journal:

I  would like to have your opinion on 
a jack that I  think was hurt this way: 
He was noticed biting at the feet of a 
large horse through where there was a 
board off his stall, and in return the 
horse was retallatirig by pawing at his 
head. A  short lime afterwards he was 
tjpticed to have one side of his head 
badly swollen, one eye covered with a 
Him, and a few days afterward buod ran 
from his head. A t present there Is a 
scum over hls eye, one ear hangs down 
and his tongue hangs out. There Is 
still a blue scum over the affected eye. 
He has a good appetite, but moves his 
head with great dlfllculty.

SUBSCRIBER.
The symptoms described are not suf

ficient to give a correct diagnosis of the 
. trouble with your jack, but In all prub- 
abiliiy you have a partial paralysis of 

. the parts, which only can be told by 
; having him examined by some compe
tent veterinarian. I would try a strong 
Ilnament applied all along the bony part , 

I,of the neck and affected side, and apply 
hot applications to the eye. Ke',‘i l  him 

j blanketed Will and give’ nfih In the feédi

OtmUf

LsSlM'
StM. m .

r n r r  «■ r«)i ■•■»• ak-r ic rr irMfiud «« wlUwiid >««ab«B 
itt ©ar H*c *iif**̂ >WMM» vai»« t».oo, ime S2-08#ta arrftr lAliitnMlareialFbraad Yv* «lllaraa t’KKK thlasUfaul«auk.aum »lod 

aud Btsm Brt, («td iuiihad, V«a4tUuMY •BfiBYtd and v̂ oal la a|»p«araDr« bM ■«•d a Itine M Ut avtr»rt
aY5 OU gt'14 ilitd «Bitte. W« BeBé thtU cifBTa and w«(th t*fsth«r 
C.O. D.,coa» talj Vtm
tatmiBt tte«m at iht tBprtta 

iHIr* and if »»HBtartnrjp »by tbt I b««bI Ut mmu«Hl aad iarv art Wrllt It-dtY. teirBUoB 
Fwhstktr \t>a «aat UdRî  at tlat «Bitte. Addr««,
THE NATIONAL MEO. A 

IMPORTINO co.,
ttt Butren It ,  CUctcc, DL

$ 1 5 . 0 0  1 0  $ 4 0 . 0 0  A  W E t K

Can be made taking subscribers for 
’’House and ‘Home. ’ the best Illus
trated HOME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium valued at $5.00 In any 
store. Anr one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
instructions given. Send 30 cents for 
complete outfit, sample copies and full 
instructions, and you will-make money 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
CO.. 6-11 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

AUCHIÒ • »  A WSgK.Ar Bofnt. oiiBC 6r Beliliif iirmy 
FlataPf rtlItctlBff ftodt for oo 111 puiv. Wt da alt ki&dt af piat 
iBk ar 0Qf «orkt, niBBufacturt tb« 
taattrlala aad MiiOit, a&d tf«eh 
tli«arta WttHIbttalTobipiett 
ootQi.lDrlodiDclaibt «httl̂ iotlt 
nad BB'rrtait forptllthlnf.pmpar- I ina, platluf and Antsblaf rvtry* 
I ihfa«. CUnaitr* aa 1 priott frta.

JeCWK. Piatili« Worka.
I 4, Colaaikiû  Oklo.

■ « ■ ■ I > g « t» DOUBOTOBT.

f l E W
A M O C U lO B jf/ i_ .---- - ^pontolaa «v»r tlOfla* UlMlraiUM Atm< 
me • photo (if tha larcM hoooor/ iB tlw 
wmgL Olvaa b«t ul«DRforMmlt|fho«pĤ  •oro romadiaaond racipM for bU

a«loo TBliiBbl« iBÌoraatioTi otitelM
• !â tïïK * yTi.' i

8 0 - S E O H T  B 0 E K  B 0 U S - 8 O

I  have for sale SO bull calves, also 
23 yearlings and_ 25 two-snear-old bulls, 
extra quaUty. -w, P. HARNEUJ, 

Bunceton, Mo., Cooper Co.

J. D. CALDWELL,
BrowDwood, Tbzbb.

Breederof Short Horn Cattl», Borkshtre Hogs 
and Black Langshan Chicksns.

o ’coa sr3sro i«,
TajSor, Texas.

Breeder ot tboroughbred Polsnd China Bogs of 
the best families. Mgs 2Vi to S months old, |is. 
All stock guaranteed as represented.

which ought to be 'bran, about a table- 
J I apijonful of powdered nitrate of potash

s , .llss., to which delegates have i tj,rcc times weekly, and report result to 
been apoplnted from Texas, and a slmi- this ofilce. 
lar convention at Shreveport, La. Tex
as Stock and Farm Journal suggests 
that nit o f the p.'tpprs Ifi J'ettaa join Th

y ea r  li.- « I l l  ha\e leillii i, ;; but I 
bl . (Is .III I be 1 .llli-M.

- « • • «
” Thf-ii . is 11.1«  a (-oiislil -rabl 

ill .\li-\lraii ( ,itUc j l l .  l l ie  h.i .il a
i t ..... i it ly J. II. I'.iiii|.b,-ll ,v Co.,
.Sid UM .I,  o l l:. IlMi.-, Tc t;
Id .Mixb.ui (-.Itti., at $11 |M.r'lv-fi 
;:t'j he,1.1 til aiiotli,-i- par'y at IfW' 
head. Th.- ( alile «.-i-e in koo(H '' 
tl'ii. aiel lh(-i-c «111 hi. a nuiA.* 
iille-r .siii|iai..|iis H 'le for s.ihv”

■Mr. i ;d i l . i i :  Tl... ah . iw .  I’l-otL'
(1a.\-'H l-',.ii \\..i-ih C a z . i i , .  d (E y
.■■.■.•III lo  l.,..ii- 1,(11 a .Ml.ili-m,-nt .ij
In the h.sl T,-sa-( I'aini (,n,l 
U'hal Í.V lie- mall.-I- .’ ( lae of
iiil.stiilv.-n. e vitf crndiT Tb-.idei 
ItoHi-. 'rt--.;is

Nothiiu: I he iiia t ter-, an.l noi 
r.iHlv .Ihv di.si r..|i.i'ii..e _ xa. ^

Ing it a t Fort Worth when the ex
position gates ar.e opened for the ra- 
cepUon of exhibits.

It is rumored that some of the cattlo 
racenUy brought into the country this 
side ot the quarantine Jlne aa-c affected 
■with IVxas fever. This, if true, is 
rather surprising, since then-e have bean 
heavy frosts and more or less freezing 
iveathar. These cuttle are all right if 
putt on the high Panhandle range, but 
thsre is some risk In holding them on 
Che lonr laods south and east of the 
Uns.

iigo, s..\,.|al h.-i-d ; « , .1|. |,|U,.(1 
thi- lili*, lililí .Mi-xb-o li.tMi T ,..4 l 
A rlZ'iii.a foi- i;i-.(-/.oi- |uii p...-i,.s. ai '  
■•anylit Ihci.. hy lli.. ,̂ -it ,iot.( 1.. 
tilo M. KlnJ.-y l.m, lln.li.c ’(|,,.
(iiit.\- (.r $J |».■r hi-.i'l th.'s.. (-.iitloL 
luinllib'. aii.l Ihi.so are Iho o,-i 
«hii-h llK-io is ■■.-ori.sid,.(-ahlo t í 
tilo hir.il m.-n h.iis,” Th. y a * ' 

n,,.
shows: Ion .\iii,.(-i,.a(i ,.,,ii|c liiidÁ 
hars ii.irll.v .|..«-n. ati.l (-oiiiingS 
.AIo\ii-ati .'aillo at'i- ii.il onlv l’.-wP 
hifcrioi- Ki-a.lo. 1,1- h.-lo«- that . “
a\'»‘r:(x;í. 'l'.-vas rani;.. sioi-U. 
inai'kot.iM... |,(‘o\,-s in .-Siinoi-a. i ' i
lina. .Ntii.vü 1..S.H ;,nd T.nna»----
«o ii.d  'not oUii|i!.( Iho ( ’ iiioai;.. p.i.-i 
« l i l i  ■■.-amiiii;; snni"' 1 ,(' a «'.-..k; 
wi-it.-i- |..mi.|- ilii.s „„.,T

Jíaii'h. h
S.'( IMS lo I... .1 o.is,. «Ii,.,-.. b(''(, 

«pai'ty of Ih.' lii-sr |i;,,| 0,1,1 '
•of tho S0('..|,.| ,,a,-t a,'o paitlv i lU 
J'.'ii'tly «  c  hax.- lio.-oSi
J','..m M.xi, (, I.. th s s .,1 ,hat it'' 
iiiall.x lakon i., ||■,,||, ,1,1;.,:
ai,(| Ih.'i, ih'i'o h.,\o h . , ' e  ,T 
(-attlo oi-tsst-.l ox-o(- ,.i thi’ ToxP* 
lJial_tloviit: liof.ici. ■«T-t—Tti^i^llT 
a r..-'oia„ shoK-, llo«|.\,.|-, 1
('liíiod ¿o ai^jco «'itli l-‘a,-íi, aiid.i 
that llic-n- ,-,'-o no, l¡k,.|y lo h. 
.Moxli'/ui calilo lo (' .,11, . \,,j 
lo aUt-o! ad\o,-(;. I.\- ( 1,,. ,\ 
ki-t. .\.'i to thc offia-, i,i .siitiS 
omMIo ni',.«',ng til,. ..thiT sidl 
lliat is anidhor i|,,.'.s,lo,i 'l'hJ 
l.s x't'i'.v coap ov.-i- til,',. . hiit th| 
koMiiití VI* y ('ho,'i,i OVIO- hoi'e.

Noto cattli" ,ail. ,,f i;. UjJ 
Ih thlH issiio. Ho i.s rottahl," al 
p*istod.

* • • • «
l\'o wol-o teid tiiat .1 I'i.poal 

Hhonnaii lálvo,- l.,« «-..nlo o.hih 
tlini nf pi'ospi-i'lty ; th. II, «-hon 
that Iho jinssa:;,. ,,f ., i.iiii'f 
Woiild do H; ai, «hon  ilini fai 
hol|. iiiatloi.s, ,,r i-alho,' « Ui'A, It 
thlngs-Wcrpo. W'o a,',~taid ih.-n oiiii 
i-eform Is th.- one. iMidh-iilai- thiiijl/,

Texsui Stook suid Farm Journal would 
Ilk « to hsiar from tta farmer readers 

. oa the dsalimbllity « t  hgltHMt 
ers’ Congrees at Fort Worth beginning 
Februsu’y  19, the date o f the State 
■wine Breeders* aasociatlon. This Is 
an opportune time for the farmers of 
Texas to hold a metrtlng that would be 
o f great benefit to them, and the Jour- 
nsil would like tt> have some expression 
on the suibject

Time ond the oxperUmce of thou
sands of settlers h.is demonstrated be
yond thi> peradventiire o f discussion the 
fact that the-unsold part of the state’s 
domain is not worth what is now asked 
for It, with uU theJciigth of time aaul 
rate ot interest tliat the stale lias 
given. It Is not the duty, nor was It 
tlie Intention of—rtre—frerners—nf""Thw- 
constltutlon, that the state should 
speculate In land. On fho contrary it 
was iiitonUed that settlers should be 
induced to take the land and 
through a system of homes bulhl up an 
empire, the state to got her reward In 
increased tabable valut». Whenever 
the law makers and all the people are 
made to realize that unless irrigated, 
the must uf what land the state has 
left, is where it has never been, 
nor ever will be. a farming country, 
u more intelligent treatment of the sub- 
j(*ct can be expected. I f  Irrigation is 
ever iiiiide to apply to one-flflleth of 
the seinl-arid section, the wildest Irri
gation dreamer will be mure than as- 
i**niuho.i be Utilized for

urging their farmer readers to meet in 
convention at Fort Worth, February 
19lh, to organize and discuss suoh 
measures ns effect the farming Inter
ests of the state. The subjects that 
such a convention could consider are 
too numerous to mention here, but none 
will dispute the necessity of such a 
meeting o f Texas farmers or the good 
that would ensue, with an attendance 
commensurate with the Importance the 
movement deserves. A  combined pull 
by the papers of the state will make 

a suQccia. and. lt rests 
with them whether or not a movement 
fraught with so much importance to 
the class from which they derive their 
principal support, shall live or die. 
What will you do about It?

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
WITH THE MODEL S

E X C E L S IO R  IN C U B A T O R .
~ ' Thauusda In .Mne-

ccMlnl Uperntlott.
SJMytr, VyRtKCT. itnd 

xLLr./tee vla rtse. 
Gnarnn teed to hatch X

SH ALL TE X AS  BE LAST?

SUIIUS FROM K.IXSA.S.

IK)V. Foster, Tn hls appeal to the peo
ple of Louisiana on behalf of the famine 

■ stricken people o f Nebraska, says: 
j ’ ’While the advent o f the new yi’ ar 
! finds us with the prices of our great 
staples depressed and our fortunes 
Weighed down by the general financial 
prOiStratlon of the period, yet, thanks 
to a merciful providence ,our fertile soil 
has yielded an abundant harvest. Oth
ers. not BO blessed, are experiencing In 
a. great measure the adversities ot the 
times, and whole communities are suff
ering from the failure of crops and the 
withering blight o f long-continued 
drouth. A  large portion o f the great 
state o f Nebraska and the country ad
jacent tbefeto Jg tn dire extreihify. 
The governor o f that commonwealth 
has, on Inquiry from me, communicated 
the fact that many deserving families 
o f unfortunates are thankfully receiv- 

i Ing much-needed aid and assistance.
” I appeal to you, therefore , to 

! promptly come-to their relief and out 
i o f your abundant store to give what 
I can bo spari>d o f rice, sugar, molasses

[■' t/QVflY prtPRl’
«  o!ui

Haicbar ebb«!». ■ - A'lreuiBTi kybb.
CEO. H .HTAmss llAU Itt  A mteM,xQMl«gy.tn.

THE IMPROyED

Ĉ IA- 
logue _
ActtUar OBOa

V I G T O R
I N C U B A T O R

nttchn Chickens hy Steam.
self-recnlntlng. 

moat rellabis 
andehenpettflrst-cl« Hatchet 

‘ ■ 'r e a l« » freo. (.UTELdbCO.j OnlBeT, n i.

MOSELEY’S
OCCIDENT

CREAMERY.
AOI.D MERIT. 

Btod for Special lotxodQO. 
fOTT Ofte. 

miQHTPAII IT It. 
lOSELET A PRITCHARDM.MUfMtUrlMa C.., 

r disto.« • l.wa

A lfa lfa  Coming In fo r  a Good Heal I and Other products.
o f Attoutlita—Cuttle Steuling Corn, 
mon—.V Cn.e o f Gull.

Arkansas City, Kan., Jan.' 7. 1895. 
Editor Journal.

Just iiuw le.-triQD. t. a great
boom on alfalfa. The state agricul
tural depurtihent has .issued a large 
pamphlet on the subject, and seed is 
being shipped in by the carload.

Tine last throe years’ farming In Kan
sas Ims not been encouraging.

Ihve stock 4ias been low, and farmers 
an* anxious to try something more

A  committee of prominent citizens 
. was appointed by the governor to re
ceive and forward contributions. A  
train load of supplies will no doubt be 
forwarded to Nebraska at an early day.

IMPORTANT TO CATTLE BLYERS.

A ll K inds and CIn.scS o f Cattle fo r  
Sale.

■We have discontinued doing s. gen
eral real estate and live stock bu'-inerti, 
and will hereafter confine our efforts 
exclusively to oattle and cattle ram 1 es.

(|iiln-il t., maktv i-vervilil,i
tli,*.\- tvitiiM itiily l.-i th.- ('.(iiiitri
««■ l i l lc ,  It m ight ,;,-( r igh t agatii.'j

T ii.s. (1 to think th.il a h.-aded-l 
sc.Tr.-it t(.i (lf-nlh j.'tck ra1>l,it «-uj^ 
till- b iggest fool In th • entire  j 
cCiJiKimy, but 1 Imvp ohattg-.d in| 
A  t'ucknii c nigi.'.ssinai, i-,,,, gi\s 
k iu i k I the i-ni-ner the stnrt an! 
liim liaiids down for- that niitiii.il 
phodlisin. John H are  k i i iw s  1 
to go llii'ougli a crai k in Hie f; 
it  Is Idg  en.’,tigli, hut some 
congreSsloiiii l ta i i f f -and- i  u n cn  
e r »  do not sei ni t-i h- aide to 
o f  the wood.» through an opei 
the timber.

• • • • •
I t  looks bad to see a ranchma] 

to  tow n alone mid. .spend m o„ey  
to g iv e  the fam ily ,  or at li'ast tl 
w i fe .  II ( lay  o r  Iw-o in the i^ty. 
the  ladies der iv e  i.U.':isure friio i

Nearly every oqe of the Southern 
states will be represented at the A t
lanta Exposition. I t  is not likely that 
Texa^ -will be there. With half the 
advarUsement that such states as 
Alabams, Georgia and North Carolina 
have had in the past five years, Texas 
would have got doisble the returns. 
Texas Is very far ahead o f either of 
those states in natural resources, but 
when It comes to enterprise and push, 
why there is no oomparleon.

Meetings are being held In different 
Texas counties by fanners, where the 
situation and outlook are discussed, 
and plans laid for a saccetafuTis'Aue of 
this year’s w^rk. When this movement 
becomes general to the extent that 
every farming county in tha state can 
boast of a farmer's institute, a long 
stride, will have been taken toward 
making Texas the wealthiest'farm ing 
state in the Union, her deserved posl- 
Uon.

it  4s not likely that the present oon- 
giTCB will do anything to relieve the 
live stock Interests o f the country from 
the depressing Influence of foreign in
hibition. The direct loss to the live 
stock Induatry In the time that will 

^^Inlsrvetve until relief.Is obtained may 
not be great, but there is no limit lo 
the extent that this reaaon will be 
ueed In hammering tihe market down, 
and when action fs taken It wlH likely 
be vehement and to the point.

11)1«  Texiaa Live Stock Association 
meets at San Antonio the second Tues
day In next monUi, and the oitlaens 
of thait enterprising and hoapltabls 
cUy -wil-1 see that ch«fy are properly en
tertained -srtiMe in their midst. It  la 
important that every member o f the 
association be present, as well as all 
Mock .raisers of Che state, aa matters 
of crucial importance wtu be discussed 
and action taken that will atfsot the «o- 
tlre live stock Interests of th« state. 
A big atendanae U desired from every

graalng purposes the rest of this land 
wlU forever remain an incubus on the 
hands ot the state, and taken one year 
with another It can not always be de
pended on for grazing. The st.ate ot 
Texas would be losing nothing to offer 
one section for the other free to the 
Individual or concern that would de
velop lasting water on both scctloiis. 
There should be no selfish localism in 
the treatment of the existing situation; 
it should be met honestly and squarely, 
and with a view to the good and de
velopment of Hie atate the remedies 
should be applied.

T H B  S A i n T g R Y  C O M M IS S IO X .

The stfg'kmen north » f  th- quaran
tine line are not represented on the 
present state sanitary commlssl.in, and 
from expreeions he.ard they are kick
ing. There Is no objection to the per- 
sonel o f the board composed as it is 
o f thotiroughly bontsl and capable 
men, but the lrt?t,t If not t ie tetier of 
the bill as passed hy th-' 1 'glslaluri* 
was that one man should b(' seleoti'd 
from North and the other from oast 
and aoutlt of tho line. Under the pres
ent arrangement the coast country has 
-two, east of tho line one, with thc 
north and west teft t-«fc- Thl.-«, in a 
iT.eitsurs ts^taxation wilhu'Jt rcpresi-n- 
tatlon, and whi'e m tr.inK of llte kind 
could be anticipated, t f»  the present 
commission or th • .lectljns they repre
sent felt inclined lo break over the 
provisions of th? la.r, r idera l nnj 
state, the advtnttg-* w v P l  be *-ntlri-!y 
on their side. The north side of the 
l in e '«  Where tfi-*'pr_>t'e2;'.ih“ls pecd.'d, 
as the south and 'ost can tut suffer 
from any invasion of cattle, while the 
north can.

The'e is on.' o ii'*r thing that the 
Journal calls to the attention o f the 
cattlemen and theu Kjpcviumt.stiv.'s in 
tha MData, before which wifi come the 
appointments recently made by the 
governor. It is .hU: Tho statute pro
vides that to be f>i»ib;.! lo a place on 
the commlsiscn th.* appointees must 
be actlvaly engage 1 In stock raising tn 
the distrlot they represent. Those claim
ing to know (.re MUt'torlty for the 
statement that Mr. Hall, the new 
member of ths board, haa bis Itvs stock 
interaata sxclualvsly In tha Indian Tsr- 
ritory, which. If trus. prsdndsa hls 
legal adaptability (or a place on ths

o. rtaln, and alfalfa will be one ot the consequently we are In bptt-r sha^o
I than over before for rendering valu

able service to those wishing to b\iy cr 
; sell cattle or cattle ranches.
I Among the cattle recently placed In 
I O'jr hands for sale we desire t> call the 
I attention of buyers to the folliw lng:
I STEER YEARLINGS.

1000 good Eastern Texas steer yesrl- 
ings, $7.25.

I 500 goo(j HopklM  county s t e »  yearl- 
j Iriss. $7.75.
j 1000 steer yearlings from BurhM n 
: and adjoining counties, $7.50. 
f— 800 good Uoulslana steer yearlings

S t $6.
500 Bell county steer yearlings, tS.50.

' 6000 Central Texas steer yearlings
will be sold In lots of 1000 or over, at 

: $8.50.
1 TW O-YEAR-OLD 3TSERS.

600 Burleson county 2's at $10..',0.
1700 Concho county 2’a at $13.25.
2000 well bred, choice Panhandle 2’s 

at $17.50.
1300 Brewster county 2’s at $12.50.
2,'00 good*2’s In the Comanche reser

vation at $15.
2500 good Central Texa.s 2’s at $12.50. 
6000 well bred Southern Texas 2's, all 

In one mark and brand, at $11.25. 
TH R E E  AND  FOUR-YEAD-OLD 

STEERS.
2000 S’s and 4’s, DeWltt county at 

$19.
4000 Ts and i'l, Lubbock county at

i-xperlments.
Everywhere wheat Is being ground 

and fed. The machinery men found a 
boom In grinding mills, and have sold 
hundreds of them.

Until one week ago we had no win- ' 
ter, ljut on Christmas a snowstorm set | 
In and the snow .vas on the ground ] 
ten days. Many who had been fpedlng , 
very i^ r in g ly  nil fall had. to feed jn ! 
earnest, and the result w-as thefc has i 
been more Inquiry for roughness than ! 
I have heard all winter. Mu(?h of the 
fodder haa only a peek o f corn on It. 
Not enough to pay to shock It, and it 
Is sold, corn and fodder, at 16 and 18 
e.'ots a Bhoek; without the corn, 10 
e-nts. Baled oats starw sells right 
al.ing with prairie hay at 15 cents a 
bale of 65 pounds. Corn, 45 cents; outs, 
30 rents; wh('at, 45 cents; bran, 70-cents 

I per 100 pounds.
The-ro has been considerable sti-allng 

of fat catlte lioth in this sts.e :ind 
I Oklahoma. One inrie.er north of town 
1 hnd hls milk cow stifien after he lio l 
; imlked her and tied h>r up In ?.ie

i I D  O n n ^  Spanish Needles 
U U n  and Dip Needle»

^  are the best instruments for 
huntintr minerals. B. G. St a u f f e r , 
Hvrrisburg-, Pa.

■ANSY PILLS!
WiLeo» Spftcirie COì«Fhujl,F(A.

F o r  S a l e  o r  E x c h a n g e .

BUFFALO GRASS RANGBI LANDS 
FUR LEASE.

The Union Pacific Railway company 
have upwards of 2,000,000 acres fine 
range in Kansas and Colorado to lease 
on favorable terms. Address

C. J. COLBY, General AgenL 
918 Nineteenth Avenue, Denver, Colo.

stahli'.F Anqther ease at N iwkitk  that
showed more gall than an.vrhing I vo 

! heard of lately was a row ihV f stea'.- 
i Ing a fat cow and sflllug a f->r-;-*;aaf- 

Icr l(.’ the ov/ner of the cow t i r  $1”.
Oattle o-n the ranges o f the Osage 

land Kaw reservations are doing well. 
■‘Witter la thè bnly" Vrotfble.

Ca.pt. Burt’s foreman was arrested i 
and sent to jail for stealing cattle 
from the captain.* C. M.

FOR SALE.
2000 to 2500 head of stock cattle. In

cluding 600 three-year-old steers, for 
delivery a t Alpine,, Toyah or Midland, 
Texas, next M arch 'or April. Cattle in 
good condition and raised . north of 
quarantine line. Correspondence solici
ted.

ESTADO LA N D  & C A TTLE  CO..
Dallas, Texas.

THE TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA
TION

W ill Meet In Foarth  Annnal Con
vention ,nt Snn .Antonio Febrnnry 
1J, 18Br,—Mutter» ot Interest W ill 
He Hl»etis»ed.
Texas live stoek men tvlll be Inter

ested to know something of the coming : 
convention of the Texas Live Stock at- ; 
»(-»elation which will be held In the city j 
o f San Antonio on tne 12th of February. | 
1895. .  I

The following jenrinunlcation from ' 
I George B. Loving, M-cr't-'ry n d  trear- ' 
I urer t)te associatili, w 'll ba read i

900 4’s, Greer county, $21.
500 Central Texas 3's at $15.

FEEDERS.
lOlW 4’s, top of 2000, at Chickasha, 

$22.50.
500 good 4’s and S’s. weigh 1000 pounds 

In Gonzales county, $22.50.
700 4’s and S’s In Menard county, 

■ $22.50.
1 1200 4's and S’s, well bred and In fine
I condition. In I.,avaca county, at $21 
! 700 In Southwestern Texas, weigh
i 900 pounds, $20.50.
i 1500 4's and 5's, weigh 950 pounds. In 
j Snn Patricio county. $20.60.
I 285 4’s and 6’s, nenr Victoria, $18.60.
I COWS.

2000 good Eastern Texas cows at 
$9.25. delivered at-Sulphur Springs.

1000 good prairie raised Limestone 
delivered atwith Interest: i eounty cows,.' at $9.50,

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 8, 18»$.—Fort oroesbeck.
Worth Gazette, Port Worth, Tex.—Gen- -joflo choice cows and calves, delivered
tlemen: I desire through your valued ! ju „e  x5, at Moulton. Texas, at $14.60. 
paper to remind the stockmen.of Titxas
and all those directly or indirectly In- 
fere»ted In the live stock buslress. that 
the fourth annual convention o f the 
Texas Live Stock nssoclatlon will con- | 
vene In tlve city o f San Antonio on the 
ttth day of Febroary next,-

A very Interesting program has been 
gotten up for the occasion. Tntenestlng 
and Instructive papers are being pre- 
pareif on important subjects, and will 
be read by quite a number o f the meet 
prominent and be«t Informed stockmen 
of the state. Among the important 
subjects that wHl be discussed and 
acted upon at this convention 1 may 
ment'on the following:

"The present and future o f live stock 
feeding In Texas and its relation to 
cotton segd, cotton seed meal and 
hulls;”  "Our association, the advan- 
tagee of organisation, etc:”  ’ ’Railroad, 
stock yards and commission charges;” 
•‘The benefits to accrue to our Interest 
by the establishment of stock yards 
and packing house»;”  ”Our live stock 
Industry an Important factor In the ma
terial prosperity o f Tiexae;”  "Texas 
fever. Is there such a thing, aiid how Is 
It propagat«d.”

In addition to discussing these sub- 
jecu fully, eartous others of equal irn-

MIXED HERDS.
A  herd of 13.000 head of mixed (rattle, 

oncof the beet brod herds In Western 
Texas, at $10.

8000 mixed stock cattle on the Staked 
Plains, a well bred, herd, price, $1IIl

A chbice h(*rd of 1500 mixed cattle 
with lease on range, at a bargain.

4000 well bred mixed stock cattle, all 
In the Panhandle, at reasonable prlires, 
and easy terms.

1000 mixed Elaitern Texas cattle 
cheap.

One lot of 3000 mixed Southeast Texas 
cattle, very low.

900* cattle In Western Texas, one of 
the finest herds tn the state, also TOM 
acres of clear patented land at a bar
gain, and on easy terms.

St<>ok then visiting Fort Worth are 
respectfully nnd urgently req-ieso'd to 
call at our ofilce. Correspond.'i'*e from 
both buyers and sellers solicited.

All business entrusted to os will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

GBO. B. LOYINO  dc CO.

Look up tha Stock Journal Wateti 
advertisement. $!.$• is a small sum to 
pay for a sratch. but It gets one tkat 
looks srell. woars woU aad koepe per
fect time.

FO R  SA LE .
Six thousand 2-year-nld steers and 

2000 cows. For prices apply to
"FLEMING & DAVIDSON, 

Victoria, Tex.

FOf {  S A L E --F eE D E R S .
An ext's good lot o f big steers, gen

tle, well graded and full fat, for sale. 
For particulars and price address 
Geo W . West, Oakville, L ive Oak 
Co'anty, Tex.

JonX SO Y  GRASS SEE D .
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address,

W. H. STRATTON. Cleburne. Tex.

I P O K .T  'W O R . T i i .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture in fTexas raising 
hls own feed and fattening hls own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I  have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn end orchard. Land It 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and o f deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. $13 to $16 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

8 . M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building. Fort WortlL 

Texas.

Hereford Pari Stock Farni.
* Rhome, Wise County, Texas. 
RHOME A POWELL. Proprietore. 

Breeders and Inporten of Pure Bred Beteford 
Cattle.

Harwood & Lebaron Bros.
Fentreu, Texas.

Berkshire Bsrine and Jersef Cattle ot be:t 
breeding. Write us for pedigree and prioee.

Elie Homiil BlioM S U  Fait
Je We BURGlilSSi Proprietor»

FORT WORTH* TEXA3.

BSEEDEI OF BEOISTEBED SHORT HOBI CiHLE
Tonng stook for sale at all Umei. Write (ei
prlcea.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. A J. vr. 824YDEB, Props.

G E O R a E T O W N , -  -  TEX AS.

BXiaKDXftB OF FVRB BEND

Percherons mid Prenctr CDSch Mitons
A fine list o f whiclB are for 

CORRESPONDENCS SOLICITRD

pOW LS AKD EGGS FOR SALB-FroTn the 
bestetraineof LiRhiBrabmat. BlackLang- 

■bans, Barred Plymouth Rocka. Silrer Lace 
Wyandots, Brown Legborna and 8. 8. Ham>
bur^s. FowU, Sl.60 to $3 ei^h. according to

L.̂  
led:

r *“ P® . .
Correspondence eolicted« B. A. Dar*Be

Iff
kind and quaiitiea. BgRa, $1.60 per teUing.------- ---------------  ‘ * *

Pigai . , .
>air; per trio. Satisfection ^aren*

POLAND Ch in a  Swi^fÈl’ of thé very best
breedinsT* Pig
$18 I

I now ready to ship
1 very 
at $10each;

Merits Texaa.

xp/^TD Q  A T T? IT iJ T X i O A J L iili. keepconatautly on 
band a good stock of tboroughbred Duroc- 
Jeraey Red BwIjMv Also pure teed 
Prleetan Cattle.

Iloletelu-

FOB PBICB 
Pe C. WELBORN,

WmiTB TO
• llandley, Tezae.

Registered and Gradoa

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
PDKI BRKD BERS8H IU  HOU

All from imported prize winners.
----ALSO—

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUREXTA
rOB BALM BT

W. 8. IKARD, - • Henrietta, Texas. -

SH AD E  P A R K  STOCK P A R K

Beelstered Poland China, Essex and Berkshire 
w ine. lOOhead ready for immediate shipment, 
rbe finest (w llectlon that ever graced our farms. 

Can furnish snv number not related. Noth ing 
but animals w ith  ind ividua l m erit and popular 
i ■. eedlng admitted in to our herds. Coma and 
sea our stock and be convinced, or w rite oa.

C ATTLE  FOR SALE.
Large list nf cattle o f any age, class 

or grade, for sale. Parties Interested 
In the Purchiae.of cattle of any descrip
tion would do w eir to call upon or cor
respond with me.

B. P. D ARLINGTON, 
Opposite Southern Hotel, San Antonio.

Texas.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  H O R S E S
I  have about tSOOO worth o f real 

estate In Oonsale«, Lavaca and Coke 
counties that I  wioh to trade for 
horse«. O. H . K IN O , Qonxal*s. Tex.

B r « e « m ’ Oasett«.
T h « pric« ot the Bre«dcrs’ Gazetts, 

whtofa is the standard breeders papar 
o f ttals oountry, is $$ per ycar. By a 
favorable arramgement wlth tha pub- 
llahere of that exacllent paper we are 
en r ia d  to o ffw  The Stock and Farro 
JoMMial and tM  Brseéer « ’ Oaaette 
both twelve inontha for oaly $$.$0. 
Copy of Oazette may be »een at thls 
•■loe» or mar be kad by sdilrsásing tha 
pubOzhcrs at Chicago, in.

T r tM W O O D  P O U L T R Y  FAR M , R. A . Corbett, 
.c* Propsletor, Baird, Texas. The oldest es- 
tsbllshed poultry yard in Texas, and have won 
more first prcmluma than any breeder in the 
State. Breed the fo llow ing standard breeds: 
Barred Plym outh Rocka, Black Langahana, 
W h ite  Minurcas, Brown and W h ite Leghorns, 
and S ilver Spangled Bamburgs. Eag»  fqr 
hatch ing. $2 fo r IS; $6 fo r S9. R . A . CORBETT.

BOCK QDABRT HERD. ~
N . B . Mosher A  Son, 

Salisbury, M o ., breeders 
o f the choicest stratus ot 
Poland China H ogt.H ere- 
ford  Cattlo, M. B . Tur* 
keye, L t. Brahma and 

B lk. lan gsh an  Chickens. Tonng stock fo r sa ls.

FO R  SALE.
850 4 and 6-year-old steera.ln the spring, 
300 1-year-old for spring delivery. Car 
high grade Hereford bulls. Also pure
bred Poland China pigs. Prices to suit 
the times. M. R. KENNED Y,

Taylor, Texas.

JACKS AND JENNETS,
FO R  SALE .

IHAVK tbo lffrffe»t aod floett at* 
aortment la tbe Htata. bwd for

catalogue. A. W. HOPKINS. 
Ptru, La Salle Co.« IIL

......... ..... . Bend 1er free llla«lrated •etalegaite»lww1*gte«aiiiionl»ff froiatheeeeaés <ra« ka«eMweg

I

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
W orld 's Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close up In blood to 
the “ Uttle big cow”  of the W orld ’s, Fair 
Romp’a Princess 61185. Three yout.g 
bulL, five months old, out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassle bull. 
K ing Koffee. Jr.. 12317, sired by purj 
Stoke Pogts, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want.

W. O E TTT8,
Ingleslde Farm, Athens, Tenn.

POST -OAK P O U LT R Y  YA R D S , 
B re e d e rs  o t  T lio ro n a b b re d  P o a lt ry  

nnd P o la n d  C h in a  S w ine. 
H an d ley . Tex . A. G. F o w le r , P rop .

My stocks consists o f tbe following 
varttles: Cornish ^ndian Games; Bll* 
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas, 
Eggs In season, $2 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are $1 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fail. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies, I am also a breeder 
ot regl8tere(J Poland China. Swine, 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence aolleited and aatlafao- - 
tlon guaranteed.

W TT ■plKRCB, DENTON, TEXAS.
• XX« z  Breeder of I a /m  

Bffrkthlr* Bwtna. Alt atock frllglbw to roaord 
io AMoiican E-rkahira AaaoaUUos. Oottaa 

aoUcHod.

PATtKT n r t t  
9NLK«S keleton .

«VW ShefieWh 
Ettawie»«e iMb 

» . «  KOL«gaN«ll, tSMMIONSTwIMUh
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Ulatory,, • aerlra, which haa been ap
pearing in the Cosmopolitan. A dia- 
oualon is aroused by Mr. lidward B‘>k'a 
article on "The Younc Man and The 
Church," which will consume tons of 
ink before it is seiiled. Just pivuualnii 
the famous Charcot's death he pre
pared an article for The CoamopoUtan 
on Pasteur, to be published after Pas
teur's deatlp , But Charcot has died 
first, and so with the consent of Char
cot's executors, the article is given 
now. The pfesent "Treatrlcal Season 
in New York" Is critically considered 
by Mr. James S. Metoalf,*«dltor of Life, 
and there are stories by Tourgee, How
ells, and the famous French writer, 
Francois Coppee.

A B SO LÜ TElIir PURE
POULTRY.

TEARS.
A  capacity for tears—abundant, 

warm and ready ones—is, says a physi
cian, one of the surest preservatives of 
feminine beauty. It is a grevlous mis
take to think that tears can injure the 
sweetest eyes or dig Jurrows ia  any 
face when their rain is fresh and most 
frequent. They are the natural outlet 
of emotion, a sort of liquid lightning 
rod in which excitement and passion 
are most easily and rapidly dissipated. 
Sweet Alice, who wept at a frown, re
tained until late in her career, unfur- 
rowed brows, dimpled lips, shining 
eyes, and her hair so brown. So do 
nearly all weeping women who cun let 
rivers of hot, salt tears course down 
over their cheeks. It is she who keeps 
up a power o^ thinking, who has few 
'tears to shed, and those flow with an 
effort, whose facial lines and gr.ay hail's 
come early. A  capacity fon tears is 
worth cultivating, since not only does 
a lack of them score heavily against 
one's freshness of face, but has its 
marked effect in general temperament. 
The women who weep easily have cor
respondingly light hearts, tender, dem
onstrative and Impulsive ways, and a 
charm the dry-eyed women lacks.

MY EXPERIENCE.
I have met with a good many people. 

In Jogging o’er life's varied way, I've 
 ̂ encountered the clever, the simple, the 
crabbed, (he grave and the gay; I nave 
traveled with beauty.with vlitue.'I have 
been with the ugly, the bad, 1 have 
laughed with the ones who were merry, 
and wept with the one's who were sad.

One thing I have learned in my Jour
ney, ne’er to Judge one by what he ap
pears; the eyes that seem sparkling 
with laughter, oft battle to keep back 
the tears; and long, sanctimonious fa
ces, hide often the souls that are vile, 
while the heart that is merry and cheer
ful is often the freest from guile.

And I've  learned not to look for per
fection in one of our frail human kind; 
in hearts the most gentle and loving, 
some blemish or fault we can find; but 
yet I  have ne'er found the mreaiure,  ̂so 
low, so depraved, so mean, but bad 
some good Impulse, some virtue that 
'mong his bad traits might be seen; 
and too, I have learned that most 
friendships we make are as brittle as 
glass; Just let a reverse overtake us, 
our friends on the other side pass; but 
ah! 1 have found some few loyal, some 
hearts ever loving and true, and the Joy 
and peace they have brought me have 
sheered me my whole Journey through.

F R A N K  K. KEETON.

L IK E  MOTHER MADE. 
Dumplings—Make a crust as follows: 

One teacup o f sweet mllk^ 2 teaspoon^ 
■lightly heaphig. ST'balcTng powder"; 2 
tablespoons o f melted butter or lard; 1 
•ven teaspoon of salt, and flour to roll. 
Sift the baking powder Into a part of 
the flour, put In the milk and stir till 
o f the consistency o f pancake batter, 
then add the salt and shortening with 
enough more flour to make a quite soft 
dough. Do not knead, but manipulate 
daintily, roll lightly, and cut into 
squares, four to six, according as you 
want large or small dumplings. In 
close In each square a half of a good- 
elxed Spy or Greening apple, and lay 
side by side, without crowding. Into a 
deep pie pan or pudding dish, having 
Arst sprinkled the bottom liberally with 
sugar. Stick a few bits o f butter on 
the top and sides o f each dumpling, 
and pour over the whole a teacup of 
boiling water. BaJea igrom one-half to 
three-fourths of an hour in a moderate 
ovl'n—hot at first, gradually cooling to
ward the last—and eat hot. with sugar 
and cream, or pudding sauce as de
sired.

Lemon Pie—Make a rich crust and 
bake first pricking it all over carefully 
to avoid blistering. Set aside to cool 
whilst the filling is being made. Put 
Into an earthen stew-crock one teacup 
of granulated sugar. Grate over it the 
yellow rlpd o f one lemon, being careful 
not to remove any of the white under
neath. Cut the lemon and squeeze the 
Jules over the sugar and grated rind. 
Mix qne tablespoonfol, a little heaping, 
o f corn starch with a  few spoonfuls of 
water, and add also one whole egg and 
the yolks of two others well beaten. Btlr 
all together thoroughly, and pour over 
the same one large teacup of boiling 
water. Set on the stove till it thick
ens. watching carefully and stirring at 
need. Cool irtnndwhat, and turii Into 
the «ruirt. Beat the two remaining 
whites .which must be kept very cold, 
ito a stiff froth, add a heaping teaspoon
ful o f sugar, and spread evenly over 
the top. Return to the oven till of a 
delioate brown. This will fill one large 
or two small pies, and la very nice.

To nursing mothers. Dr. Pierce'« Fa- 
vortta Prescription Is a priceless boon, 
for it not only strengthens the mother, 
but alBO promotes an abundant secre
tion of nourishment for the child. For 
those about to become mothers, it is 
even more valuable for it lessens the 
perils and pains of childbirth and 
shortens labor. Of all dealers.

♦ — ' '
Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors 

cured without resort to surgical oper
ation. For pamphlet, testimonials and 
references send 10 cents (for postage) to 
■World’«  Dispensary Medical Astocia- 
tion. Buffalo, N. T.

F '  The IhM raatieaa l moete.
Tht International and Great North

ern railroad la the shortest and best 
line between peinU In Texas and Mex- 
loo and the principal cities o f the 

-North. Bast and Soutbeaat..
Double daily train servl<,e and Pull

man sleepers on night trains between 
(^Mlveston, Houston and S t Louis' La- 
ledo, San Antonio aad S t  Louis, and 
between Ban Antonio, AusUtn. Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hcarne.

As a live stock m ote to Nnrthem 
markets it is the quickest and beet 
l/>ts of ten ears or over will be taken 
tbrenth In aoiM - trmina aad in the 
quickest poesIMe time.

Shipments to Chicago via S t I/mis 
are giv*n the benefit o f tlM S t liouis 
market.

Flctm iee for feed, water and reel in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview. Texar
kana, Llttly Rock, Poplar Bluff. C a ll« 
and St. Loula

Fox' further Infomnatloa eaU on aaar-' 
qgt agent or address

i. m. OALBRAfTK.
> O. P. and P. Awent.

 ̂ ' J. D. P R IC «
^  ’A . a . P. A .  Pmlmuam, I ta .

POUIVTRY FOR PROFIT.
It  senms strange that in the West 

and South, where poultry n.ay be so 
easily an l cheaply kept. the\average 
farmer and stockbreeder regard the 
Industry as a small business. It is no 
less singular that we who are able to 
feed the world on low-priced beef and 
pork should view calmly the fact that 
we are spending millions of dollars 
yearly for Imported eggs. W ith the 
pioduction ot poultry and eggs sys- 
tematirally carried on, as is the breed
ing and fattening of cattle, swine and 
slieep, there is fully 2S per cent more 
profit in chickens and eggs than in 
cattle and hogs, according to the in
vestment. There is still greuti^r profit 
in ducks and geese, for the slinplt 
reason that a greater number of farm
ers refuse to have anything to do with 
domestic water fowl than with land 
birds. Hence these latter always bring 
two or three cents per pound more than 
chickens, and the markets are seldom 
glutted as they sometimes are at-the 
holidays with chickens and turkeys. 
The reason is tliat unbualness-Ilke peo
ple at 'such times seem inclined to 
rush to market every fowl that liy hook 
or crook can be sent away. The con- 
sequei\ce is at such times there is a 
glut, and prices are sometimes knocked 
down two to three cents per pound, as 
was the case last Thanhsgiviqg day.

To show the meaning fully, on No
vember ¡¡u the range fer c.ittlc was 
$2.75 td J6.25 per lUO pouiidst the latter- 
for the very best' cattle. Hog.», from 
$3.50 to $4.80 p<-r 100 pounds: the latter 
price for the very best. 0 :i the same 
day price for live fowls were: Turkeys 

"i~F2 cents; cnicijens—nens, ;> cent.c; dlJ 
rcoBters, 4 cents;.spring chickens, 5 l-'J 
cents; ducks, 7 1-2 cents; geese, J4 to 
$6 per dozen. Dre.s.«ed turkeys, 5 lo 
8 ctnts; hens, 5 1-2 cents; spring chick- 
tms, 7 cents; roosters, 5 cents; ducks, 
10 cents, and geese, a cents per pound. 
Extra fat, well-dressed fowls of im
proved oreeds would easily bring one 
to two cents more l>er pound. Now In 
the Chicago market dressed fowls mean 
these wltTiout the fe.athers, but with 
the entrails in—virtually live weight. 
Il€nce it pays In Iho winter to care
fully dress and pack fowls for the mar- 
kot. Uy the middle of January care
fully fattened and nlrely packed poul
try should Sill, high.ee,_______

It costs no more to raise and sell a 
ton of fowls than a ton of beef or pork, 
both placed in the same condition of 
fatness. Eggs, fresh, sold on the same 
day as mentioned above at twemy-one 
cents for those fresh. A ll the values 
given ar-» Jobber find commission house 
prices. Uy the lime they reached the 
consumer from 30 to 40 per cent would 
have been added to the price. It is the 
fact tljat the raiser of poultry gets 
much nearer the price which the con
sumer pays than is the ease with cat
tle, hogs and sheep. The sooner the 
farmer comes to know all this—that 
poultry raising is not an Insignificant 
-buslnaes, .hut one of  the.g jeateat In .Ua 
aggregate value of any department of 
live sioCk—the sooner will he be able 
to make it a most important>.factor 
In his yearly profits. Take the simple 
Item of eggs, properly looked after: 
Of the better bfeeds, they will lay 
from 120 to 130 eggs yea r ly  for the 
large breeds, and from 190 to 240 for the 
smaller, non sitting breeds. The eggs 
of the large breeds will weigh from 
2 1-4 ounces up to 2 3-4 ounces each. 
This per dozen would give, respective
ly. 1 pound 11 ounces to 2 pounds 1 
ounce per dozen. The fow ls 'w ill re- 
julre from six to seven ounces of fo<Ki 
each per day. A t twenty cents per 
dozen they will yield from $22 to $32 
yearly. Urahmas, for Instance, will 
weigh at six months old five and a half 
pounds each. They should bring at 
that aga nlaa.cents a pound, say fifty 
cents, live weight, in Chicago.

Those who follow the businc.ss in 
a practlcsU w ty  think it pays fully us 
well as dairying. The only objertlon 
lo dairying is that it is confining. I'oul- 
try keeping 1« not more confining than 
ordinary farm work.- It is work es
pecially adapted to women and chil
dren, who take klmUv therein If tt-ry 
be allowed a share of the profits; why 
iuould not tney ue'.' At si.vl co > . ,i.s 
a doxen the egg production of the 
United States alone, estimated at over 
500,000,000 doscii is over $80,000,000. The 
poultry sold should bring theaggregaie 
of domestio land and water fowls well 
up towards $200,000,000, and still not 
enough to supply the demand. We 
ought to export,“ Yather than import, 
this high priced commodity.—Jonathan 
Perlam in Breeders’ Gazette.

prising that such glowing reports are 
so often heard about this now foi>d 
for poultry?

With modern machinery obtainable 
on easy terms, poultry men should fe»vl 
more liberally o f green cut bone, es
pecially to pullets and cockerels dur
ing the cold winter months, when oth
er lime food is hard to find.

■WHY USE GRi'iEN BONE?
'È. B. Bnòkus, Franklin County, V ir

ginia. in a recent Farm and Home said: 
A  great deal has been said of late about 
the great value of fresh market bones, 
properly cut up for poultry fpod. While 
looking about for some n-ason why this 
food should be so valuable, I came 
upon Dalton’s Physiology which is 
standard authority, and from this learn
ed that the different parts o f ordinary 
market bom-s contain in abundance 
the ingredients which make^ up the 
growing chicks, also almost the ideutl- 
cal substances and in wonderful close 
proportion to the different parts of the 
complete egg, the shell, the yolk and 
the white.

Further than this and a very Im
portant fact which Dalton brings forth 
Is, that the meat, gristle, fat, blood 
and bone, all of which go to make up 
the green bone as obtained from the 
market, sre in the best possible form 
to be Easily digested by the fowl. This 
fact must be thought over by each 
reader.

It Is not enough that a given food 
contains a certain per cent of lime oi 
a certain per cent of phosphates; It 
must siso be decided whether these dif
ferent chemicals can bo assimilated by 
the hen. Dalton,, acho is indisputable 
aillhority says, " I t  Is well known that 
inorgaific substances, although they 
afford the necesenrj- material for vege
tation, are not sttflloicnt for the nour
ishment o f animals, Iwhich depends 
for their support upon elements slready 
oombined In the organic form, by the 
action o f the sun's rsys and plant

That market bones produce wonder
ful results when fed to poultry is in 
disputable. The lean meat and gristle 
form the white of the egg and abnul 
sixteen per cent of the yolk. The mar
row and other fat on the bones supply 
the remainder of the yolk.

The lime phoaphatea In the bonee 
yield all the Moessary lime salts foi 
the shell and the. nroesaary phoaphatee 
for the Interior of the egg. When It 
la considered that all the above sub- 
•tafieea feanfi Mi . green bone are In 
a  spaoiaUr digestible condition, fai 
more so than any food supplied b> 
dry moat, oom or wheat. Is it sur-

TO M AKE POULTRY P.\Y.
" I  am the wlfq bf a fhrmer, who has 

felt the need of money which my hus
band could not supply. Just, as almost 
'•v iry  other farmer’s wife has felt the 
need. So I turned my attention to r;il.s- 
ing poultry as a remedy and have made 
It pay. I urn situated Just about as the 
average farmer'a wife Is, and have not 
all the conveniences and u|)i)llanees 
which one would like to have for Imsl- 

..ness." This Is the Intoiduetlou of un 
article written by Mrs. H. O. Tyler of 
Rockingham county, Virginia, and con
tains much practical Information for 
the poultry raiser on the farm.

"In early M.irch I started with a fioek 
of 125 hens, five roosters and five ducks, 
one dreke, two turkeys and one gobbler. 
I'd «t«rm laod to keep riiy own bills, if 
possible, and In short see ■»•hat I  Ootild 
do.

" I  agreed to pay my husband $25 for 
corn used from his crib, pay for whni 
feed 1 would buy at the mill, buy the 
groceries, his tobacco, and anything we 
would need In the way of clothes, two 
have no Children) or about the farni 
Wlil'oh we usu.xlly bougfil at "tlu* coiiiily 
stores. We milk two cows iind.,_a'.lKi.t 
butter I could sell was Idf help hie, but 
that WHS not very much as we li.id 
hands to board. 1 also agreed to p:iy ii 
hired girl t$l per week) from what I' 
made. 1 have done all that 1 ngreed to

things in the way of dress, and house
hold articles, which otherwise 1 would 
not have had. Then 1 took a trip too, 
and bore all my own expenses. I met 

I one misfortune, but for which my 
poeketbook would have been eonslder- 
ubly heavier. As an experiment, one 
morning I fed a mixture of ground 
whqat, cockle and rye. and In coiisi - 
quence lost 100 chicks, 35 hens, and 
over 30 ducks. They could not digest 
It. and most of them died In fifty-four 
hours.

"The grown chickens were fed warnx 
bran mash In the morning, mixed with 
sour milk, also cooked potatoes, turnips, 
cabbage, pumpkins, or anything of tlu' 
kind which was On hand, aomellmes T 
take the best of the soap grease^ with 
which to season the mixture. I try to 
keep milk always In a trough for iliein. 
When the weather Is cold it should be 
warmed and put in frequently, a little 
at a time. A t noon feed corn parched 
on the ears, and at night broiled tir 
raw. In the summer they can eat the 
fruit that falls off from the trees; but 

I In winter 1 throw out the specked np- 
! pies and pumpkins, also onions and cab- 
! hage. I keep lime always where the 

fowls eati gel at it and' every morning 
pound up oyster shells for thi'in. Little 
chickens should never be given raw 
dpjigh, I bake corn bread wjih plenty-, 
of nepper and onions In It. Give them 
milk, dry bran to pick, onions and any 
small grain. My experiencs h.xs btten 
that eggs pay better than chickens. 
Ttlererore though 1 raise a good ma'jy. 
early chickens. I never.s»ll the pullets, 
but sell off the old birds, those over 
three year.s ol<K and keep tli • young.
I buy at least one setting of lliorough- 
bred eggs, as I think it pays to have 
good blood in the flock, and new blood 
every year. Ail. of my roosters are 
full blooded.

"The duck.s pay too. they did not stop 
laying till very late In the season, and 
when they did, I began to pluck their 
f.'ather.r about every s'x weeks, which 
more than paid their board. They were 
f  d the same as the chickens were. It Is 
'well to sell the eggs until they go low 
ig .price, than set »)*em, fAttt • -Inehs 
should he given plenty of water, but 
not allowed to run In W(>t grass. As to 
turkeys, I am aura they pay ftnder-or-- 
dlnary circumstances. Both of my hens 
were accidentally killed after tiny had 
laid blit a few eggs. I have four hens 
and a gobbler with which to begin 
business again, and 1 hope and I ex
pect to make them pay."—Ex.

HOESES AND MULES.
V E TE R IN AR Y .

In connection with this department 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal haa se
cured the servicM of Dr. F. M. Hop
kins. a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites its readers 
to wflte whenever they desire any in
formation in regard to sick or lame 
animals, and . thus asSUt in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features of the Journal. Give age, 
oolor and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, of how long 
standing, and what treatment, if any, 
has been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice is desired by miiil 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and $1 inclosed 
lo secure prompt attention. 'AH other 
inquiries should be addrexsi'd to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered eaclj In turn.

A TEXAS COURT DEtySION.
A decision recently rendered In the 

Texas court of civil appeals is of soiiie 
Interest to shippers of horses in gen
eral and race horses In particular, says 
the Horseman. The facts Ih the cas< 
are brlfly these. A man shipping a 
horse on one of tbs Toxoa railroad* 
entered Into a contract which provided, 
for the person In charge riding in 
the way car or caboose attached to the 
freight train. Thereafter the shipper 
purchased a passenger ticket to the 
point of destination, showed it to the 
railway company's «gent and asked if 
It entitled the man in charge to ride 
in. the stock, car wUb the- horse. The 
agent said It djd, and on the Journey 
man and horse were injured, «u lt be
ing brought for damages, It was con 
fended that the person in charge had 
no right to ride in the car with the 
horse, but the court held that th 
agent had waived she clause of ih « con
tract under which the payment of dam
ages was combatted and the company 
employing him must be held Tor his 
act.

Dam.iges were therefore awarded f„r 
tbs personal Injuries received t,y> the 
man In charge and for the killing of 
the horw.. it having b.-*n shown that 
the accident in transit teas cleirly due 
to the railway company's negligence. 
There having been n clash of opinion 
4S to the valos o f the horse killed, th.' 
court laid down the principle that th. 
valoe of any animal killed In transit 
's that wWeti Its “ marker worth" would 
he at ths point of destinallsn bad I' 
irrlved-, 'there in condition similar to 
that in which It was when ovsrtoitun by

SADDLE HORSES.
It Is usual to find that one or more 

of the hoi'»i.s on a farm are frequently 
under the saddle, and in some cases 
they aixt us.xi only for riding. As the 
comftirt of the rider depends upon th.‘ 
gait and action of the liorse, it needs 
extra training for this purpose. A 
saddle horse should be trnlned to stand 
perL^tlly still while the rider mounts 
to go the various gaits at command, 
eithe, slowly, swiftly or steadily, and 
many other aocomplisliments which are 
the tvward of good horsemanship.

A  hand.some. smoothly carrying horse 
thus trained will command a high 
liriee in llie market, and as the best 
looking tarm horses are the ones se- 
lecttxl for riding, there Is no reason why 
the farmer should not always, have one |s 
or two saddle horses In training for 
sale, the greater pleasure while ridili}: 
a well trained horse will fully repay 
teh extra- care in training.

Th« trainer, however, must himself 
know how to ride, and having rea- 
liaed the capabilities of horsefiesh. be 
skillful enough to change the horse's 
good Intentions into good aetlons uQd 
permanent habits. The training to the 
halter and liridle,. to carrying Ugh) 
weights and saddles should begin in 
colthood. The young liorse's temiie" 
need not lie snuivd, and the nioiilh 
ruined by rough Jerking of the hit 1' 
tile animal has been- iiecunistomed to 
olieylng coininaiida, uml »'iirryiiig slowly 
liiere.aalng hurxlens until he carries n 
strong boy,I and when old enough a 
man.

Many a horse has been broken into 
submission, requires to lie liroken anew 
every time he is mounted, when earl>i 
proper training would linve reiid.-i-eil 
him willliiK, and Intelligent. Expect 
iinioh of the* horse, but do not exiie.'t 
him to acquire-«md» akUi BliUiPUt. ev^ 
perienee, Th.- work of a sa.ldle luirse 
so differs from that of it harii.-ss hors.' 
that to drive in ii vehlolo cliangi*« Ids 
gait ill such a way that he does no! 
carry his rider as smoothly. Hence. If 
p.-sHlbh', the saddle hors.- should do 
litily. .oJb'.'u ivofk.-:.Exchange.^

1N -A N D " À iJO U TA I IE STAUI.E,
A writer 111 the Stoekmuii and Funn

er says; It Is true the present condì 
tion of the aorse market is not I'n 
eoiiragiiiK, lull we m.-d not los.| heart 
Th.' riiliiolis low prices at wliieh ex

F A B M E R S !  S T O C K M E N
We Have’the Most Complete Stook of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY K IND OF VEHICLE YO U  COULD DBBIRE.

WRITE U8 FOR PRICKS AND CATALOOUBS.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
— j v  e P B o i i V x . i o r . —

We Carry Stook of All Parte of a Vehicle. '

rortwom, p  I J  l ^ P I  I  P D
Throckmorton St XJHJ.

F O fiT  W ORTH

■at connot enntlniie very long. Vsliief 
of horses liave f.illeii with lliose of all 
other comniodllies owing to ext reme 
dullness and pr.'strailoii In lines ol 
trad.? niilv.'rsally. With a resiimptlon 
of netlve biisia.'ss the market for good 
horses «niust iinprov.', but they musi 
he good. Animals of careless, lii.ilf- 
ferent breeding will not pay for raising 
Coinimin plugs and Streeters must past 
from view With the siihstll ullon of 
eli'ctrlo pow.-r for hni'se f.ower ui»on 
street rallw.iys. The farmer will in- 
longer rei'clve eneoiiniginent to inab 
any. mare with the handiest stnlllor 
that eoiiies along, but must l » ^ d  <>nl} 
-the boat with a «pecUic puri>oswU» viuW.-

Tlie writer feeds his horae upon neith
er corn nor oats. Wheat is far ehe:i|i- 
er, us well as belter, i'raeked whi'at Ir' 
more easily masticated than the whoh 
berry. Hence It is more eeonomieal for 
horse feeding. From oiie-quarler tf- 
one-half of the ration may consist ol 
bran, the rest li 'iiig ground wheat. A 
ciiiiful of linseed nn'iil ia excellent for 
a horse at each meal. It 's nourishing, 
easily digested, and promotes health} 
iligesllon and gives tlie coal a sniooUi 
glossy aifiiearance. It is eats-elally 
adapt.'d to tuning up u horse during 
the depressing, trying infineiiees of fall 
weather, tin-at clinnges of tempera- 
lill'C, tógelher with the annual cliangiag 
of the Coal, tlrat occurs at tlila seasuii. 
makes llie autumn a critical time fur 
hor.se fii'sli. - -

'Most farmers are prone to feed tlieli 
'llOlWa too ifiUcli hay. This is not only 
an injury to the liorse, Init very ex- 
pepslve to the farmer. Oood hay is 
worlli here In the East ¡fl8 to $20 per 
Lon. <io(sl, plump, sound whi-al is 
worth, e\ .'ll la the East, not ipore than 
$24 per ton; so that the ^ a l iv e  cost 
of iMurishnieiit In hny and wli.>at can 
easily bc> deti'i'mlni'd. /ytftn of wheat 
certainly, at the v e rz  icasi, contains 
doiihl.' the iioiirlstimenl of a ton of hay. 
It is consequently an eeoriomy lo feed 
wheat as largely as eonslstent with the 
hay must he allowed the horse to give 
hulk, and duly <'X|iand the digestive 
Welfare of the uniimil. Of course somc 
Lract; but beyond this grain is evidrni« 
ly far clieafier to fi ed.

Thera is yen' apt to beau uxc.sslingly 
strong, iiungeni odor la  horse stable» 
due to the lireHeiice of the aipmoiila 
In tile air. This ammonia is given off 
in great quantities from the urine, and 
it is exci-edlngly irritating to the eyes 
and nose of th.* horse. Hence to }>re- 
serve health dry soil, plaster, or kalnll 
(a German potash salt) Is to be sprink
led about each stall dally, a few hand- 
fiifis to each.

1 cannot sp.>ak too empIintIçAlly ol 
tons results of stabling horoes 

in close, narrow stalls. Two horses 
right in this locality have become cast 
and mined themselves In their <*fforts 
to get up, liy all means let ev.-ry horse 
hate a box «tall, in which he enn 
stret. i his limbs and rest in comfort 
It will pay well.

Now In its sixlsanth y«ar. Is the only school In Toxaa that toaehoa buth 
ness by doing businost, A full course o f Telegraphy free. No charges fo r  

r ÜÜt}.fiShQQl«.. .Eor .alfiganl CAtaloguo and a$iociman o f  panmanshlp fooa, wHta

F. P. PREUITT, Pres.,.
f o r t  Worth, Tax.

,^/4LAMD,( .C.ITY

BAN ANTONIO, T E X A S ^

Eight departments, eight large, ol«* 
gaiitly niulpped rooms, thorough In* 
structlon and moderate rates commend 
this college to students, male and fa* 
malt*, seeking a practical education 
amidst pleasant and sttraotlvs ap* 
liulntmunts, and In a dullgblful, health
ful cllmats.

■ W e io o  F o n a e i l e  O o l l e g e *
This in.wl ri'iuiwTied Inalltutlon of learn 
higher education of women. Faculty of 
ill their line. They form a i-orps of In 
partmviits of letters, music, art und 
eminence overlooking Ilio city of Waco, 
sntlque oak, cur|ieted with brussi'is, 
with the purest urtenlaii water. The 
ed anywhere III America. Tlie luble Is 
season. The object xtf ihi* scIkm.I Is 
hiuid.-menlaii}'. murully^byolcally and 
address HEV. 11. M. W H ALING , Presi

Ing In the great stats of Texas for ths 
tWelvw i<*achers, who are all spsclsllsts 
struclors uiiHurpamid In ths various ds* 
elocution. The building Is on a high 
The rooms are elegantly furnished In 
Hliihted by electricity, and suppllsd 
health of the school cannot be aurptoa- 
furnlsh.'d with the dellcaulea of ths 
to develop the highest type of woman- 
aplrltually. Far furtiisr > intormalion 
dent,-,,Waco, Texaa.

■■f l ' . .! . ! J i .  . . J , . L

W onders W ill Never Ccaae.
The l*«st |>uiap In the world for Minina, Irrl- 

(stlnn or any other parpnse is ihr^

W O N D E R  - P U M P ,
M ANUFACTURED B T TH E

I 'T a . t io n a . l  O o *
30$ West Eighth Btreet.

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
i f  yeu are In nerd ol s pumn for soy par- 

roNe. send ns parileiilsrt of work dsafrad Is 
badODs and ws will quote nrisos sad glTS 
■Ira of pumn best sd.pted to so lbs work. 

Hand for circular and doa’t buy a paaap aa* 
til you •«« Iks w o n u r r p u m V,

~AgentJ Wantad.—
E V E R Y PVM F a U A R A N T U X a

■HOW’f f T m s ?
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by HaJl's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.rt’ ip jN E Y  & CO., Props..
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F 
J. Cheney for the last 15 y.*ars, and be
lieve him perfectly honorntd.- In nil 
bu.slness Iransnctlons and llnaneinlly 
abb: to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.
West At Truux, Wholesale Iiriigglsla, 
Tidedo, o .; Waldliig, Kitinan'A .Marvin  ̂
Whol"snIe Druggists. Toh-do. Ohio.

Hall's -Catnrrh Cure is taken Inter
nally, acting ilireclly upon the blood 
and mucous surfhees of the system. 
Price, 75c pi-r bottle. Hold by all Drug
gists. Testimonials free.

E re r r  Uny In the Vrar,
The '‘Orest Rook Isinnrl Route" runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and (ihlcago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

This train alflo lands J*ou in Denver 
or Colorado Hf rings for breakfast 

second morning, only one busineas day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other Eosl- 
ern A'ebraflta rnie*. it sa t»g  a wlvatt 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motlvs 
power are atrlctly fiiat-class and "up 
to data,"

Our rates are cheap as conslgtent 
with flrst-clais sirvlca and ths re
quirements of safety.

If V II are going East, North, North
east. West or NorlhwesL call on th« 
n 'sr'st ticket agent for maps, Infur- 
matl>>n. and etc. or address ths und«r- 
slgned. J. C. McC.IBE,

O. T. & P. A.
Fort Worth, Tqxoa.

■  •d r 's  P ile  Sapposltary 
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. $o oonla 
icr box. Bend two stamps for circular 
and Fro« Asmple to M ARTIN  RUd 'V, 
Tegletered Pharmacist, I.2)ncaster. Ps. 
Vo postals answered. For oole by all 
Irsf-rJowi Druggists everywhere. H. 
'V WHlisms A Co., Wholesol* Astnts 
Port W «rth, Ts«,

PERSONAL! BLOOD'ROOT COMPOUND
i t  astura's bast Msod porUsr sod Mood baMdsr. By •MsidgMlia.ttshMMfi
to flqw Uiraugb tbs «atlrs systoni, K agssdUy saris tUMWaoliHa,

IU«laclie, Oaatrsl Dabllltv. Oyspqpsls and all narveas dliaasaa. Par wash bldosys Of 
«Iwaaa It boa no equal on thla Oadhi gru s aortb. It Is ne ana's «nde tgsdMof. Ml
of natsrr and man never did er cen make Me eqaal. 5I«I| peegte i-----
imttt. WMfc oed pnsy Mks grew atreag aad hsalthy aner oaf

fi
WMfc oed pnsy M ks grew atreag aad hsalthy aner m

OÒT CO.MPOliND la tb« grealeat dlecevary «t the age. f.aaa I
•.«• a r-^*'*T* •< •V*' '« •  <><***• **■■’ ■<*■* 8riU eopplr yea, sr mtmn 

- TUB KINO CttBMKdi. COMPANY, « 1  fitdU i , CHKAO0,I

High Art Photos
At Kreuger’s.

Sixth Strsdl, b*twM n Main and Houston, Fort Worth.

©LA:tR BROS.,
1 B *ort 'Vtrortki, T*xt.

FINE O LD  W HISKIES.
Pcopla in tlis eountrjr onn now buy Wbioklas of IM by 

tha gallon at wholasnld prlods.
\Vn Ksll lour year old W bUklos at 12 CO.psr gsUon. F lvs yssr oU  ^% lsM w  

t3 00 per gslinn. Old Rye Wblsklss t3 60 par gallon* 
rja il urilert rsotive promt attention. Beod monoyby txprsss a o P .O .  wiOMoy 

M'ller, C c r  I ourteanlh St. sad Jennings Avs,
e— . ....... - . - I I  — .m— mam— —

Clili & üÉi Co.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

COLLINS & ARMSTRONG CO.,
In writing plMse mention ths Jour nni.

APKIL, ISSO.

lä for whU’li wo arc 1 iN ,

julos or polUi.’.i! i|*i- . •!
jHlial) c\ or lo* iM.i*' - 'I 1.
It > ho tli-cu' • ill

o f  t h f  1: a 11 ■ v
t‘rRoh*5
on \\ *i.i I ht'ii S' 1 *■
ulll* *'1' .1 ■■ -i' ’ • si

|T. liiliUlt • V\.is « 1 t *»

Icc c.cjip.• ij ,*r ( ii'. Il \>
1 11. \\ i l ln i , ; l r a ia  . im l  .1. I’.
Ls »t If 't- tl .. :,ii t tai'o A .'I', i 
sill l [if ihu Í» .: i7 u¡ .11 ' I

|u'fc coiuiuUtofr. ii,im< <l *11

fnîio ;r wa * t.ilo'n îi>
Jut i'> • k o. III. on tli9
|uy tM 1

T. lU i.M rS, s^fcrcTary.

kTlNiî i ;A [ ’ i:iUMi:NTrf.
‘Ke Si.iMon, -0, JS'jú.
nal.
lU >iua' iiKtnlt.v ol dll' lid i 
[low w.diuiK' rot' .m opptii-

, 1 m ihit s ( N I ha i vv o 
nnin̂ iloff xpi'i imfnta lo 
Ible, iho caU"o of dir hcalli 
|k fc-1 nptin t-'Uon sff.l or 

Í hio <»r ihcM* \‘.\ hoof oai- 
In IfO.lhlK I'li;::.

|tlu‘ inai li«'.d rt'Cilcrs cl.dm 
|)olu«.m ( .■iitlltions .III* hc\> 
■xcciM wlu'i» hulls a if nsfil 
,;hncN:« 'Thu clann cun n*»l
jUatc.it liffaico' !i _l',ío
he mc.U. 'riic im'ul Is Ju<L 
,’uniiuu di«’ p«»ls.<Mous pi In- 

ttoii lotit as in .(ik> o liar 
|4ant. -VVa> Ì4jac.h-

IhccìI in« .d hr l.in:«* «lU.iiiU- 
in i'oto'ont I ,d«'«l s*>lud«tn («> 

|ry U* p.'.JsiMf lo Dinl Iho 
[jrlm'lpl” ii IMS ilius i.tr 

Tills W 'l k lî  ni chai 'i«* («f 
arlan, I >r. I'h luiobr. a ho Ih 
ttiT o«|uippf-l lo cany «m 

■Uf »  v'."ii;l III—
one cl.-̂ i' in t In* S«»alh.

If, I I'.li. v.* dial dn'ii* an* 
loti al w«ult. «'.MhUttK the 
iVC Ml«»' K w lo'll r< 'l « >•! O’ll 
Itrt i»io.tu«'is .’.»lU tnn«*usly.

Ihi'Sf P« l In* .i« ll\ «' ppls.'ii- 
)U* hohoiKlut; lo du’ - lasH 
Uinl dl« H««'«'n>l 1 aiiHo N

ho c\.'.'S,s|\f tan*'nluK .«id 
il (Minpo;-i'iU«»ri «»f di«' Ic»'«!'̂  
comi " hd>»n «»r «’odon s« « >1 
un‘ii I lH' U' d •• ch'ii i‘l N di.it 
fi.oil siiiOs «I.» n«»t «’«mt.kiri 
cnicnlrt in ffins.iry lu Ucop up 

aiilni.d i'>:.««'in ’rii«̂ > a:o
aii«l lo«* r d t̂ 'nuiK In' l In-ir
llll'l dn*ll d'li'l«'!»« > .lo .lo 

uri'i■ 't- otirniU ■ In* ih—■
ans ''ttt«l WftiktM» 44$Uio
I. This v\o,do n-''l- « • inll"
iicd with a«’dv»* pol' '̂-tious
(whl- li h.i • I»' « 1» h.a* tls«*
cans' ' ' ■ «pn rd 1- a' 
ilualidan«'o w Uh «»l l ■ >l
•ow f ‘>" I O' hulla
pros • H I '• 111'• l h.i l « In' « • >1 

in-al U' loiir. • --n' in •' «I w ill 
A« (HK‘" l»vc 'H.s doni .r *i;il' h 
how \ «I« ' i«’;T '' ni inlli. i'"W 
al I« n.h-io .V P» ah'*ri I hi. m 

T'hlM -Ho-* ■•■X't*“ * "**-*'**-*
hi-e il.ili'. Ill'n "I ' ' ' "
fl-,I lin 1,'' .|iumilii- ■ ' I ■
.iisnl IV, ■■■.-m-m-.t m "h— e-

kiiiiw t h.Il l 'i f  *. ft hT f/ Il>-
baV' . *i\ «Ik h .«1 11« .1 ':.«'!«!

Ibi* 1' 'Ifl., »■nnt'̂ -r-n-
line ' *' l-tM ;•' • [ ; 11» il p.
lis. * M» t ...........

.r_tln'liImi SI i.iU |U;i iiHt h H r
bri'iin Iti f  y-AVf*!'** t'it puU* ‘-il
as II ..... 1. «tufr 1»\ •• 'lUIlloil
Uing \\ lu«h"l .11 IP !«•• H'IVfl •

lang'' ■ Ml .'«■'tllUi <Ml 1Mil : *«’;l
Il all} l 'I u. I*N •' 1 1 " 1111-
Illltl.'S .< n Will 1.1.i 1 1 •< il.

d Ciill >1 Ur iiotiM r.H 1 Miiy-

i lg  OnIl I [..IV.' l- • Il u.iablo
1 you MMII«■1 nt>l il .*»1 u; th.Lt
! not ...... itU'-ly 1o J hi;-*, i

y o r t  W o r t l i .  Tear.,
’ TIMinnt Wioltiiie am Betiil Pltao au Oreas Dealen Id tue EiUre SODllfiat

Do you want to buy sn Instrumsnt soon for yourself, for ths oburob 
or schied, either on ths Instsllmeut plan or for cash? TTisn write to lU IM 
prices and terms.

To «xchiiiig« your old piauo or organ In part pay towards a. new oMt 
. Buy .of us, YOU can saleei. -from u>ur Jiue x>f twenty-four different makes M  

instrument fully warrsoted that canuot fall to satisfy you.

S E N D  F O R  O U R
C A T A L O G U E S  A N D

P R IC E S  O F
Or els* buy from agents, ■wbosall our line in nsarly evsry tows and 

city In Texlia. Patronize reliable borne dgalere you know, and eapesctaliy locdi 
out for newspiifier frauda North who have no authorised agents and try to 
sell to families direct, for nil is not gold that glitters.

Never buy on open account of com paules who do not take notes; you
may loo* reci-lpta and have to pay twice tbersby.__Always glvs notas
when you buy for each payment.and save trouble.
Information for customers.

ays
Writ« for our book of

Fort Worth, Texu.‘

B X J P L T O IS r  F .  B i T J B J L N I C ,
Jb.TTOR.lTMJT' A Ä « L .JL 'W .

Pr*ttí99 i»  «// Cfifirtb, Iffif* Mé FtéPrm!, - - Hurhf ÊIV§^'n. WêHà, Ttm

luis tnii>. ..........
.1. 11. 1'' >N.N'l .l.l..

Jiiie .lor.

NiVI'Eji.
fa i l l i ' I 'f l\.ni:'iiiii’i '^oünly,

;,H to M'll .1 I " ' I  l"■"'■b'•a
limili" I I ' i" ii i '"1 I b,' nmil - 

JÏSB Ilion f'ii'O .nib':« |,i iirln'S 
fig at $1 '" ; • I' b I ln'1. «n i l  In 
i ‘ xas i»"n ' 1 I'i'llInK nt
ii.stu'l. In I'.i'i, :'H' i i i . i i ' s in l -  

I aufliian r inn t. '  int l■̂ lllU''|■̂ l a  
H roy  ilu' iil:, n nil.Mill .ili'iiari- 
'fiie siali- ' HI.''- " I l ly  s i 'i l ls -  
iS'ls wi'i'' I 111'''!. WiiHl I bat 
Se ii i in ly  , ii'nn r in .•'l'"l « n  «
*11 un in.n k« ¡in»'. pp • «im uu 
III li'pivn ..!r“'Tltrt einitnlH; 4t 
¡II I h m  K l " « ' ' *  I; ' n r ' m u k e l -  
I n i.odi ' l ny i ' i ' -  nil I '  l i .m l : '  n f

'¿lio. W illi '!i ■ ,ii'|;i. limivi.
IUI cniin'N’ ii'*''il-' 1 I'I slinly 
lel'li nt .-i'il'i i ' i ' l l  'lia* ii'.iil'l 
lAll'l a ' ' I  ‘iilb  bin •-.'<■« In
1,1' Ihr ' i "  __________

i'iff■ miìT"VênêUrrti r i- 'F^  
íf^e 11 Spi n 11 I ,'.uiil II I- bi'ii- 

1 ollii'i ir .riil'lin,','. l'ii '111'' 
he 111! a I I l a;: |i lUinls ,il' I In* 

¡l'1'il ai"l '"II' ''V 11 line will 
awav, Il iiiiiil"'l ln;,i,l'' a i 

|i Un: lini ;a I * 'f I he mi', 
ig io Un' n riiu;" .l i 1 1 !■ .imm ' i 
Tf-as' 1 • " 'Ini' na imi.
init, wbll ' li" ' '.uUn d. ri'.iH'"!
.a- 3ii i " i  '-.a' Th" 'l' i'j;".!.*'*

¡S Hlir I »W'2 la al'i'Mt lO.nnn.ni«).
ui* ali*iiil |ln,«'W.'"ia. .......
tlati if l i" a,;ili'iillim'l de- 
cnniii'U ' l Willi tb )..e «Ivo 'i

[itlieni I 'd ' l v n 'r  aad 01x1«  
iiiiw I di'! 1 bv "X-' '• ivi'i ai.r 

ttlii'ii " i  '''"'r*;' i ."i - .N’ "rtln*n 
luKb Ugr'ea', n. u; and in abis 
T :1Ul'b SII »!' '■!
[lan E. 'I. rboii'H'x erflrnates 
le  ;ii'' ,!lt7,'ib"jU"T Imn'ii Is " f  
hnlnl'ic in *'3« tianirs^ir fBrm- 
'„'iilrisl i :2.'T ,''0i> a yeiir sgn.
jtlinmes 11..' I'll'.»'.Il " iiidliiou
[win;; ri'in ni .'4 ’ ¡i.T i*i ut, as 

2 pi r eéiil In I8!'4. 
led .-bniiM 1" III l'V iiy fami.

lelMi '. iadi'.‘i''X :in l "iilnii« 
li'iiWn ili «  ln!i I' iti hiit-l)i"ls 
..ring n.u'drii r.ui In* ad'/unvi*l
^ s :  - fa
Prnfers i f  Mis .lesiii.vl liiive 
1 iiuy $7 !■' r III aulì luid hnaril 
rlnh'il. T ’i" } ..le* pia .* ths 

oulllvii ■ ■i''< "he .»i rò "jf land

f e havinrt *; «'U dittit in th« 
Lleglsla 1 111n iivii* Ih-' aiU'lciil.
[  mi , bann "il l̂l■' •l;e of Unii 
ley  ex fiali I .ìic.ftiiii lumiii'IIy In 

i nn th*lr tintas; "IhI i'i*lleirr, 
tinlv tw in 'y-tw ) st.identj 

li agrl' iiltu'.' nini r.n banlrs. 
rs colli'e'e .1 iH S'i.-*i" day K"( 
fa shaking n . H is the com- 
dcultmal sa 1 'ties « f  Miss.airi 
lit wi'i'k. Will'll l.irii'ns bava 
fthelr rlifbts II Is a soie sign 
hhave hi'.*n kei'inag p'.fr pollll'* 
|ny. T i x.is Igni Illune »hmild 
Mrd of agri ' illtirr .ils.., .Tus* 
mduelrle.s s'-,nuli caim' frnui
■ship nini ui.t fi-ini cL-r-s agU 

olltii al leV'luUans.

KVÖur Ht̂*ncUs. hpiìH. rutihpf 
iUroPt fnuii th^ Tpxni 

JUTTil* Cu» MAUI 8l.e

.6 y.

N
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' SOUTHERN t e :
T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U R N A L .

SOUTHERN TEXAS
(K d ited  by  It. H. ( 'l a r ld c r .  mu 

b ran t'll o d lr r  'I'l'in»* Stiifltl 
b 'ariu  J o u rn a l tilll<*i'. o|i|M»».llr 
r r n  H o ld ,  Man A n to n io .I K

H r. C la r ld a r  1«  fu l ly  au tlio ri; 
r e e r l r e  anbiicrlptloua.. coutrai^^-. 
V e r t la in c  a n d  srn e iru lly  rep l^  
T h r  J o u rn a l. A l l  coiu iuunlo j 
In  co n n cc llo n  ai'llli Ib la  ilena 
Bhonld be  addrcaacd  to blin.

(E d ited  b y  It. R . C la r ld d e . n a a n ffe r  
b ra a e h  office Tcaua Stock and  
V arm  J e e r n a l  office, oppoaite  Soutb » 
e ra  H ote l, S a a  A a to a lo .)

Mr. C la r ld a e  la  t a l ly  an th arla ed  to  
yecelTO aabac rln t lo aa . eoatrao t a d -  
y e r t la la a  a a d  a e n e ra lly  
Tko J o a r a a l .  A l l  e o w m a a lo a t lo a e  
l a  eo an eo t lo a  w ith  th la  departaaeat  
abon ld  be ad d reaaed  to hloa.

JUr.-;

Allen McCoy la home fiom a 
Montana, anys atoif culti'- 
acarée tu that cuwiury; that the; 
have heon ' mo.stly niurkcied 

.meat centi rs, aiul the threes 
‘ feeders. .  4 . • * *

Maj. Keeran of the \ ictoria cj 
tvas In ilv- Journal oliti this  ̂
Ways that leaving out wh.it *arj 
hy Heniiiilt iV West and u liritj 
steers are lew In his S'-elion.

l.mi .Mli-n thinks that a Uer“,' 
l*oland China cross makes th'.^ 
janeh hoK. That is 111'- .sort he y,'. 
Ji'ell.K il'.haw, J limili county, V ' 
the eiMss.

• • * • * y!
Nat Puw'cll, th*' r.uliiU coun; 

dnali r, JiíiH Missouri ío,^
Lií.yuuui; L)UÛ .• * • « « •

Mr. Ji«hii Slian'U maiKiK^#r t; 
riuirii,”  lU\ai' f 'Uiily, *C> 

(.'asllfmati, lU i»pi wan J
.I'iñrnal «»IIÍí*»* this \v<m K. Thfe^ -̂ 
ifoU' n out a v»*i y liaiulsuinH 
of Un ir Uir'>i‘uiit4lilíi‘»*'i l^ollecî ““ 
JvTil, whicii in Un- la I K* St lu.Ttl 
UriMi l ’o!l» i|-A hj4us rauit' la Ih^ 
if ill Ilio kSuiilli.

b • « • •
TfXas is I 'liK laii‘ l and 8l 

ll\‘f  >t-K‘k jusL iiuw, and tíoii 
p- tipU* t<i oiitir ill and i>uy soi^ 
woul'l Ik* \cry dt*sirai*L“ al>oU 
Jaand is sn t<JO, it woulf

‘ iow Vaxi^. ' ittvoMltU’s 
duia*im*nls U» put îiimu y in 
land. As 111,' railroads an* rnor¿V 

-Xiia,it- c-Viif -Ux iu4p, vvuuUlu't 
fc iod tiina lot* /J't xa.s land ow i 
itiak** an oia^ani/ad idlmt to 
omsitlf r.ipltal In Tf.\aa laml«^ 
lan<i I'Uytr.s did us a 
M'»"d a I'rw ycai'55 afio, and 
llirin in)\v rn u«; Ilian we did 
<lfld and J<»\v \aiu's f-»r

*4*—M-r**b* X
w-** U'  ̂ tlu'iu li'-ad- il liii.s 
ifl'.s ind Jumj) tin- prin* <»n liiclp̂  ̂
as last as \v»* did In-ndofui’a.

«  *  «  •  *

Tenas Is rapidly licconiin); a . . 
ns well as a bis-cdinn .slate.

* « . « .
Maj. McMiirty of Ih • ■\Vi, hlti- 

country, is ,lown .ifl ir  a. eot 
thousand fcediipi ntc, is.

• >« « « .>
Mr. WlMn-rsiH.-.n .if Wilhi 

3JiXiS., *S.iiilh 'i'l xas, is hn-*' .ill**- 
*'i s. J ‘» d and marUt U d .ilr-aó 
MinliT, a liniii.'^and lirad of 

slrors, and .says iln-y ft
\\ til.

...........  __ -A_A_-J-A >__________ ,
A  tiyn#H<‘a 4 t * f t , —

J) v\al.'*i- at Aran.^as r.i.-is on 
tioM Ui.il a land l»••nn> it) 
ïai.-îi'd. Is.iliait n-p.iii;. ar.* to .
;*M t Ui;it a l f i i l  half that sum In'

- suhsnilM'd in tw* h-.-s. Wli
pr.idiirt* III tu.. Nitrat hovi' .Mlŝ
riv«.*r vall»*y rniiH-s d'lun ihr.iiiKl 
ÎO inaik«-!, who tan tsliinalc ln*r 
ÎM'SSV

. . . . .
Al .Mcl.'ad,|,.|i sa.s.s if llie 1,l

--- tf-iod...T.n.,ttr-tr;- ?oitTre- fianrty ye"--
iu.i> I,.' laiscd fi'oni I'llciaLily c¿ 
.Mc'.l. :iii cow.s.

--------------■ j « * .— '----------*—
. J. Wallon, Ji., is pi'cpai 

liiik.ii - n :::.ii-acr,' i.-.-d i.iini -. 
IhoionKhlir.'d li.-von li.-rd, À 

-year lo-w lH  have nothing hut tf 
bi-'-ds on I h,. i-.ire ti. . ,

* . • • ♦ I
•■Thri,. is now n eonshl r.iblk 

in .Meviean c alile in the l,„ 
Jte,.,.nlly J. II. c,iinpliel| ,v Co., ' '
¿jal W , ld, ,»r |[ell\t]e. Te\,,
• it .Mixlean c.illl,. al $l I ' Ivd 
.'ito hiMd 111 .inolher par'y al 
head. Till- la ll le  wue In kouiÌ«**' 
Tloii, and III,.,-., will be nuit’ “ 
olli.T snlpai.-nls U-ie f.ii- .sale.” V-'

.til. l-.dlliir; h'lî * aliovi... frot 
day’s l Woi-il, iPi/.eii,. '
.seem to bear ont a sl.ileim ut 
In the lost Texas I'arm and 
W Init Ls the m.'iiier.’ (im. „ f  ■ 

.tul^laliioi,eV4We|,|4y,-tteutlY*!^^ 'A 
K ohc, Te.'..is ■'

Xothina ih f rnntter, and not 
—mtrtty-any dl.sei epa neC "S,.v r 

.ami, .sovi-ial h.-rds we,e |,,u„,ij 
the nil" Into .Mexieo liam 'P,., 
Arizona for .ipazinn pmposes, ar 
‘'.'limili I hot |. I,y lly. .,S,, , nij-y  j,. 
the Mi-KiiLl.-y I.IW. Cmli I ilie 
duly of }i” ,„ r bead th.-S“ e itlle l 
tuniinp. and th.-s,. aiv the eii 
W'hieli lhiro_ is '-eonsiderahlu i f  
Urn loe.il markets.” Tlp-v a
Mexle.,.,
^hows; lull .\mei-iean itile lindi 
bars p.Itile down, and

Th* Eastern mdney monger* have 
been clamoring for a gold baaia ever 
aince the war. W e have tried it aev> 
eral months. See how it wurka,

• • • • «
P. S. Witherspoon, o f the Galneaville 

country, bought 8U0 big steers from 
Jennings & Coleman. They come out of 
the Ueweese pasture, in Karnes county.

Major McMurtry, of North Texas, 
bought 2000 big steers from D. & A. 
Oppenheimer. They come out of their 
Atasoaa county pasture. They are 
good lot, and $21 was what they asked 
for them, and that is doubtless what 
they cost him. .

• • •
Mr. W. J. Greer was In from his Ed

wards county ranch, on his way to 
Austin, on land business. He Is hand
ling sheep, and says he wlU stay with

will give himthem awhile, if the state w 
a lease rate ho can afford to pay. He 
says he must run them ^t a loss under 
praaent conditions.

* * • • <L
. Some heavy, cattle trading down this

* iway the last fiew days.
• * • * • >

An article on pecan culture In the 
Dally Express, I  think, overestimates 
the profit* In pecans. I f  they, were ao 
very profitable it would seem that so 
many would not be permitted to go to 
waste every season. And In case of new 
groves. It Is u long time to wait for re
turns. . .  .  • • .

Carnaigre (sour ilocUf grows luxurlent- 
ly In many portions of Texas, and es- 
spe'cially upon the iilltivlal lands nf our 
river bottoms. ' The root contains as 
high as 30 per cent of pure tanln, and 
could no doubt bo grown profitably in 
many localities in the state.

• • • * •
With this bssiiP of the Journal ends my 

connection with it a« correspondent

G IRDLED  TREES.
I t  Is very wrath-provoking to find a 

fine young tree, just bearing or about 
to bear its first crop, girdled by rab 
bits or mice. Yet such things are not 
uncommon in the experience of every 

rsaraaaat ' *"<1 orchardist. Th* New Eng
land Farmer gives some good direc
tions for treatment o f such trees, which, 
applied in time, may sav* a valuabla 
tree:

Th* best remedy to apply Is to make 
a stiff plaster out of clay and cow ma- 

j nure, adding a little water to make it 
' more plastic. I f  such a plaster Is 
placed over the bark portion of the tree, 
and secured Into position by a covering 
of old bagging or oloth, the wound Is 
likely to heal up In a short time. 
the weather is very dry It will be nec- 
esary to wet the bandage occasionally.

The great object of the application 
Is to keep the wound moist while nature 
heals up the Injury. I f  the wound Is a 
large and serious one It may be necea- 

I sary to cut oft many of the top limbs 
“  of the tree. This Isto equalize the flow 

o f the sap, which Is necessarily dimin
ished by the wound. Other remedies 
for girdled trees are recommended, but 
for a simple and effective device» which 
any orchardist can apply, this one can
not be surpassed. It  Is an old- 
fashlonsd remedy, but It Is as good to
day as It was In the days of our fore
fathers.

SHADE TR E E  DESTROYERS.
The Waco correspondent o f the Dallas 

News sends his paper the following: 
.Mention was made late last summer 

of destructive Insects preying upon 
shade trees, chiefly upon box elders.and 
hackherries. I'rof. Charles T. Alexan
der was the first to call attention to the 
fast spreading evil and to Institute ex
periments looking to a remedy. Prof. 
Alexander’s favorite method was white-

and this applied appears to have stoi>-
> |ir>t Ititr I'a * On j tt .tl
! way tlie In.secls have spread tbrough- 
' out the city covering the trunks ard 
. hrauuhna o f . their favorite trees wUli 
thi lr white bodies, congregating in com- 
pai t masses, thousands on a spot, so as 
to make the trees look us If they were 

I hespallered with drops o f white paint.
I M’hen pressed with the finger the In
sects yield a crimson speck like blood. 
The mentltm''of the Insects in these dls-

. ' g. —~T— PCfnTlSet lOU — pat»llll»S- Attraetet i----l iatlAfìal -fttíAntltiA,
from and Mr. C. Falkner, the Waco memberJilt» u«rt 11 |fiv.A • . .>»1 »with the Journal ---- . . -
in retiring from the management of the 
Houthwest department, I- tender well 
wishes to both publishers and patrons.

• • • • •
The movement In favqr of a reduction 

of the lease rate of state luml* gathers 
momentuiii as the-lays come and go and 
out here In Western Texas 18 of far 
greater imporlunce. Just now, than who 
shall be speaker of the legislature. To 
reduce the rate to an extent that will 
permit the stockmen to remain In the 
business will greatly aid them, while 
a failure to do this will deprive th* 
state of any a'venuo whatever from

of the executive committee of the State 
Horticultural association, has received 
inuny infiulrles about the ’ ’scale”  ns the 

I entomologists cull the insects. He has 
sent twigs covered with the scale to 
many experts and n'commendatlons for 
destroying the^vil are coming in.

Among those writing a fter seeing 
specimens sent by Mr. Falkner is Mr. 
F. V\'. Mally o f Onlveston, w’ho has 
written Mr. I'nlkner as follows:

I ’ ’The scale of the boxclder is aspldlo- 
I tus tenehrinosus or ’gloomy scale.’ It 
I w’us originally found on the red or
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nwum]> murile (aoer ruhrum), but it 
«inch of th7lnnd'"nöw ÙVidcr leasé, as takes to the hoxel.ler very readily anil 
^ ^ e r  i^^comrinïïrron of the pTcüFiTTTfftF, ...........
■***'*'•*• - a-s* • .fit -ríí*»*- P« nwP n 4«4tTa great number oflW ses will eenatnty 
he surrendered. Everything mdleates 
(he wisdom of a liberal pohey by the 
state toward her leaseholders, ami I be
lieve that if the matter Is fa 'rjy P''*'- 
senled to the leglslaliire a majority wl 1 
see that the state will he gainer «uch 
a policy, to say nothing of the benefit to 
state tenants.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

itl-

drr-or continue tt) rtu cnii- 
triderable damage to’ the shade trees 
this variety and also maples. tVhy do 
you not recommend doing away with 
the box elder ns a shade tree In your 
city? Of all the shade tries for city 
ornamentation none are less satisfac
tory than the bo.x elder from the point 
of susceptllrlllly of Insect attack and 
ravages, that Is to say that it Is ex
tremely Busci'iitlble and I would advise 
abandoning it, esiiedally if you have 
maples along some of your streets in■Siijee sheep and goats are loss jilenP

ful in Weslera Texas, the loss of cabv*v Tir the Dlktrlcl of riilümlilä U
by wild “ "**"“ ’ * ^,w,„.rs (ft Uv« I supidanted with oak. tulip and
ly nicreased. d̂  ' »’»talPtt varletje.s. For Auut,. section
stock are Ihfe ?V,..iHilniis by the Pt 'i'iihly the sycamore would lie a goodlosi rs from such depredallmis, uy run
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I.. :it'.. M"l
l-, T,1r Ti.-l Unit T T «
;is i'.ui«;.. si...'iv, A y
..... in •’(.moi'n. (*(■/:

;uul
|.|.l\’ IMC l

In ferior-kt:í;T

hua, .Nili 
A'.-oiil'l nul
with  ’ ’.Mmiii ig ..'iiitr”  I'.’r a 'v e e r .

, upuj
e e i i s s  I" 't^T rrrfT T .,f i.^ , i v a i iu i ) .  -J.’ , '  
J C a m li .  '

S‘ i tn.‘< lu b‘. ,1 „  I,
<|i;irl.v ul’ ihi- lirst ami th
111 I he sue..ml (mit :ii-u |i;mly‘il, 
partly wi ’um;,;. I ’ l nluhni ,  been 
) i “ m  i . i  I I ,  ,, ,, ,|¡ | | , ; | ,
iinilly taken p, i,..,,,,
ami III,It I lare li.n,. i„ 
eiillle er.is.se.I ,,y,.r |,, t),,, .i-,.,;, 

__T1ial lipyer. bclaru..s..| ih-ir- ),
;i l'.'■.■l.yn sli.'i e. I l . . \ y , . \ j  
elJlie.l I,, ii(,-re.. Willi I.’.,,,,,
I l i a .  Ih e re  lu 'e  im t | i k , . | \  p , p ,. 
-M e x i.- iin  e :m l, -  i . .  ,■ 
lu  a l l . . .  ! .• i,h ..y .s , ] y  , | „ .  A n ie r l c i i  
b e t .  A m lu  th e  e t ie e l in  s t i l l i  
e n t l l . '  g . - . . u in g  ..II l l ie  uih..r s ld l  
U n i t  i.M a m i i l i . . r  i i m s i h in . T h (  
l.s \ i . r y  (•.■np ,,y . r  t in  r . y h u t  t h |  
g e l t i i u ;  y . v y  e l ie .n i  ..v in - Im re .

Note eat tie ad. o f  J;. p- D a i
Ih Ulis issile. Jl,. i.M |•.•lnlhle al 
D'St'-il.

* • • •
AVe were told tila! n repeal! 

Hhernian rilvi r law w,,u|,i eausl 
tiirij uf prusiiei l ty. th. ii, when ll 
that the jnissage uf ,i inriif refol 
Wi.iihl du ll; on when Unit fai 

.. lieh... iiiabturai,*ur niUier .wlion It, 
things weirs,., we nr.- t .1,1 il,.,t cut! 
rcf'irm Is the one. p.ii tieiilnr th L  
<|lli;-..il !.. mike ey.iy lli lng rig 
they W u llM  ulily I I .1 l l,  ■ e. .iili t r i  
awhili". It might i;..i right ngalnj 

• • • • • T
I  usili lu think tim i n ti.'aded-lj 

PC.ir.-il lu death Jai k f.ilihii wa-
t h u  b ig g e s t  In  I I I .........i t l r e "
economy, but 1 haye changed ntj 
A  euekmi c i n g i , -.Hsinaii enn g|J  
round the ei.rner the start iiiij 
li im hands down fur that in i lun 
plioolisiii. John ilni 'e  k it iws  
to go  tlirough a ernek in the 
it  Is b ig  en.iiigli. but s.-me u| 
fongreäslomil ta r l f f-and-eurreno l 
era do not se.'m I i I v  tilde to I 
o f  the woods through an upel 
the tlmbei'.

destruction of taxable value, such loss 
falls, though im^irectly, with no less 
certainty upon every taxpayer In the , 
stale A t present the necessity for a j 
raise in the lla to  tax rate stares the 
people In the face, and some i>eoi>le ore 
innocenr enough to wonder at the np- 
pa-rent necessity, seeing that expenses 
have been diminished rather 1hiin In
creased. - I f  they could he made to 
realize the enormous shrinkage In tax
able value that from various causes 
has occurred in AVeslern Texas the last 
few years, they could -the better ac
count for the milk that is no longer 
found In the cocoanut. And while- the 
causes leading to such shrinkage have 
been various and numerous, not the 
least of them certainly, have been the 

-— direct And IniUreot. loss that ha* ro-, 
suited from animals that prey uponf 
live stock. By direct loss, I  mean IhoV 
stock thRt”Iiavn actually hen destroy
ed. !By indirect loss I  mean the dis- 
eouragement that has, owing to such 
loss, deterred many from embarking In 
the business, and many to abandon 
It that, were already In the business of 
live stock raising, nnd especially of 
sheep and goat business. I t  has been 
urgi'd that it they go out of the stock 
‘business, they go iuto' something cl.se. 
Top often they do not. In many cases, 
(hey do nst have the wherewith left to 
engage In any business, while In many 
other cases, they leave the state, which 
loses not only their wealth, but their 
citizenship. AYliile somn sections of 
■Western Texas suffer more than others 
from such depredations, there are few 
loonlltics that w’ould not derive great 
benefit from a liberal bouulx-law, such

__as exists In. luu.st, et-Uie uUicx » ’caicrn
states and tcrrltorlsffi.

• • • • •
A  train load of hogs -went out to St. 

■Louis from the Kerrvllle country the 
other day. This Is all right If they do 
not come back to us In (ho shape of 
bacon, ns is the case now with our 
beef. AVc ship our cattle North on 
(heir feet, and they come hack to us In 
calls and Ico boxes. And if there Is 

• any sense In the arrangement, I  have 
never beeniable to see It. It Is a bigger 
fool thing than “ shipping coals to New
castle.” W e not only ship cattle to 

f. ' Chicago, but then turn ’ round nnd ship 
” them back to Texas. And I wouldn’ t 

be a bit surprised if some of them louK, 
ganglin’ canyon cusses up nlxnit Kerr
vllle will trade some free hides to Cap
tain ftehrelner for some o' that, very 
same pig meat that went out to St. 
Liouls the other day. The fool killer 

■ ought to get a move on him. and If he 
should happen to get a few newspaper 
men on his string i-arly In the prociHid" 
Ing.s, why don’ t try to stop him.

• • • • •
In the making up o f the deep -water 

bonus Bee county is coming to time 
nobly. Just as I predicted she would. 
She Is a very busy little county, nnd In 
•verytKIng except terrlton”, big fnough 
to be a state.

• • • • •
I f  Mr. Loving doesn’t decide that the 

•murnal readers have hnd enough of
'n '*» j'™ »'’  oiccaslonal.squib. But dont leave It to them 

. George, bejauae—well, I ’d a little rath- 
*r you wouldn’t. *

substitute and an avenue of them wi ll 
headed 1,s certainly a pretty sight. 'J'o 
my taste the Byeaniore Is the ni.iiile of 
our Southern horticulture. You will 
perhaps rememhor some of the shorii-r 
streets of Galveston are similarly plant
ed and are uoU excelled by any others 
in the city.

“ The scale on haeUherry Is a species 
o f prosopnphara, and probably iiroso|s>- 
phara rufleens, but I cannot yet deter
mine poMsitlvoIy ns the mounted speof- 
men will require time to clear up 
thoroughly to show up the iiece.ssary 
anatomical character for a positive de- 
termlnntinn. As for remedies, tliere is 
practically only one resort anil that Is 
the use of kerosene emulsion iiroperly 
inade nnd thoroughly aiiiillod. One np- 
pllcntlon, however, will probably not 
suffire nnd wHl doubtless need to be re
peated. 'Flu' best time to siirny Is Ip 
Jhe siiring just an Uici'gg.s begin batch
ing and the young scal.-s are moving 
about to seloet suitable points for nt- 
tacbment aful growth. It  will require 
some one familiar with scale Insects to 
determine this time and then (xmduct 
the spraying vigorously, promptly and 
tborouglily. • The kerosene should of 
rotirse be prepare.l with a saturated so- 
lution of limo water as you already 
know.”

ki

lt l0'.k.i bad to see a ruuehmaj 
to town alone nnd. spiani moiieyJ 
to give the iamlly, or at least tH 
wife. II ilay or two in tiu> city.f 
the ladies derive i.Ieiiaure fruiu i

Th * Sonthrrn Pon ltry Joaraa l
Is the only seoond-cUaa poultry 

Journal in th* South.
Has but one competitor on earth.
It* editor has not been ” a fancier all 

b's Ilfs,”  hat set hens and raised 
•hickena only.nine years.

Its printer la one of the “ unprac
tical”  kind.

This Is a new departure, try us 
‘'Bubsorlptlon price 60 cents per year- 

Itjaachas mere buyers In the Souths 
-west than any of the firat-claas Jour- 
pals, therefore the best advertising ma- 

- dlum. Sample tffiplss free.
•OXJTHKRN PO U LTRY JOURNAL.

Mehcee, Texas,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
In the’ dlslrlct court, February term, 

A. D. 1S3Í. To the sheriff or any con
stable o f Tarrant county, greeting: 
You' are hereby commanded that by 
making publlcntioii of this citation in 
Bome'newsp.ipcr published In the coun
ty of Tarrant, four weeks pn-vlous to 
the return day hereof, you summon 
A lert:'R . •Pfgg, -wtlnsit* residence ts un
known. to he and appi-ar before the 
district court to be hidden In nnd for 
the county of Tarrant, at the court 
house .thereof. In the city of p'ort 
Worth, on the second Monday in Feb
ruary, A. 1). ixn.',. the same lielng the 
lllh  day o f Fehruary, A. 1>. 1395, file 
mviuhcr 'being 8999. then and Ihere to 
answer the petition of Sarah Jane Pigg, 
filed In said cottrt. on the L’;!d day of 
Novemher, A. D. 1894, against the said 
Aleck R. Pigg. and alleging In sub
stance as follows, (o-w lt; Plaintiff 
sues for divorce from defendant on the 
grounds o f cruel nnd Inhuman treat
ment to-wards plninilff, nnd plaintiff 
alleges In her petition that the defen
dant is a man of most violent passions 
and ungovernable temper, and modo 
It unsafe for plaintiff to live -with him, 
nnd his inhuman treatment rendered 
tholr living together insupportable. 
Therefote plaintiff prays that Ihe mar
riage bet-ween plfllutlff end defendant 
be dissolved and declared null and void 
and that plaintiff be adjudged to have 
the custody of Renle Plgg. the minor 
child o f their said marriage, and that 
plaintiff have Judgment for costs of 
suit, and sucll.-oWier and further re
lief as may be Just and equitable.

Herein- fail not,- but have you then 
and there 'before said court this writ, 
-with your return \hemon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

AVltness. R. H. McNatt, Clerk of the 
district court o f Tarrant county.

Given under my hand nnd seal of said 
court, In Fort Worth, this 2(th day of 
November, A. D. 1894.

(Seal.) R. H. McNATT.
Clerk D'katrict Court, Tarrant County 

Texas. '
By J. C. Braniim, Deputy.

” T b *  n e w  n ig h t  ( r a in  on

THE SANTA FE.
P n llm n n  B a lle t S leepers  an d  F re e  

H e c lln ln g  C h a ir  Cars.

T h e  ( la irk e a t  T im e B etw een  North  
an d  8o n lh  Texas  an d  a  so lid  V estl-  
bu led  t r a la  b e tw eea

Galveston and StiLouiSi

TRAINS ON THE
Mi$S0Ufll,-l»l!SAr&1BUS

. . RAILWAY . .
-Now.Run Solid
St. Louis
Chicago _RIDE ON THE , ^
Wagner Buffet Sleeping CARS

.'.AND.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rtpidly b«€oniiac th« fr««t««l wattrint v̂ >c«*o)
the South, U r«ach«d only t ía  the WtatnerfonI, 
Miner«! Wells aad Northwestern reilwey. E«cur> 
sion tickeu «re on f« le  with the jprincip«! rotds e f 
the state. All Snntn Fe and Texas and Pacific 
trains make coooeotieN At Weatherford, T axa«. for 
Mperal Wells.
Wor further pArllcAlArt, address,
^  '  W. C. FOR BESS,
0 «a . Frelfhcaad Pass. Agent, Weatherfard, T«x.

T IM E T A B L E .

slouble Daltj Trains* Except 5undar
EffsctlT«, April 30, 1894,

FREE CHAIR CARS,
T H E  G R E A T

LiTe Sloct Eiprea Eot!e.
U n iu d  U w  StedI BxprMS T n U i  sen  nia- 

( ^  oing vU  th.

Chicago &AlfonR. R.
B.tirMS K u n a  CMy, O U e im , St, Leni«, Hig- 

be. and inunnedlnu point.. Bui .11 shipm.nu 'r 
thii Ua. and th.r«bir fn.ora prompt and t . f .  .rr lvu

idSAVA
MinerAlWftU» 7:90 a. bl

- A m v «, .
WeAÜierford 0:5# a . m.
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Weatherford lotoo e. bl 
M iner«! Well« 19*00 01.

’When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine w* mak* nothing, hence 
wc would rather have you mise us 
a cljib of subscribers and let us giv* 
you the machine, for w * then get 32 
constant reader! who will stay with ua 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy It la to get tubscribera fbr a Uva 
papar..

Th* Fort lYorth Busineess CoTiege 
sends out the handsomsgt catsloru* of 
any school In (ha South, free. .Writ# at 
one* for ona.
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1% A lis* of tbs best seeds sold anvK'bere, atS 
S right prices, contatulug over tix) illustra- V 
S tlnns, t  colored plates and a benaiUnl N 
S cover. Send tor l l  at onco.
S MaQsd Free i f  yon aam* this pspar. V
^ lO W A  S E E D  C 0 ..D C S  M o L n e s ,Ia Í !

í ü l E S a ' A R  w 

C0ILSPRIN6 SHAFT SUPPORT?
AND ANTI-RATTLCR. ”

FmI mIINCI a««* MlUAHlNL«Hght m hsn*. Waffili tvAa* tW asri Ay MVr«»-S 
• VMM. MMfONm* H|h« fw mH. X

Si
THE OECltUN IHAFT SUPPORT CO. 

D#catur. Ilia

of your contigniaanta. Tha piooMr Um  Id low rates 
and fait time.

Shippers should lomomhar thdr old and relinhle 
friend. By calliaf on or writing either o f the follow- 
iag stock agente, p roM t iafonnation will be given 

J. N E S B IIT .
0 «a «ra l t iw « St;»ck Agent. St. Louis.

J. A. WILSON-
Live Stock Agent, Fort Worih, Texas 

JEROME HARRl.S, 
t i v «  Stock Agaat Sau Antonio, Texaa 

JOHN R  WFT.SH,
14y«  Slock Agaak, U. S. Yards, Chicago.

FRED D. LEKl/S,
* 1ÌT« Stock Agaat, Kansas City Stock N'ar'ls 

F. W. BANGKRT,
Llwa Stock AgaxCflloklapal Stock Yards, 111

««TEXAS P A N H A N D L E  ROtJTH.*«

Furl W ei aei Deier Clly
K . - A . I U W . A . Y .

M OBGAB JONES. JOHN D. U O U R B  
R ece ive rs.

tiliort Line from Texas to Colorado.
I C H AN G E  o r  T IM E .

J u ly  1, 1804.
T h re a g h  t ra in  le a v e . F o rt  W o rth  at  

lOiSB m m., a r r iv in g  at D enver a t  
8 i53 p. m., pn B .lng  th ron gh

T K , I 1 T I I D - A . r ) ,

F X J E B L O .
A a d  the G reat W le h lta , R ed  R ive r, 
mad P ease  r iv e r  v a lle y s , tha llneat 
w h eat, o o ra  an d  eotton  p ro d a e ln g  
o on atry  l a  tha w o rld .

T H B  O NLY  L IN E  RUNNING
CH R O U G H  PULLM AN  AND

V R E B  R e c l i n i n g  c h a i r  
CARS w i t h o u t  c h a n g e .

F o r  fa r th e r  In fo rm a tle a  ad d ress
D. B. K E E L E R ,

O. P . ffi r .  A i  F . W . R  D . U  R y ,  
V e rt  W o rth . Texas.

SA N  A N TO N IO  A N D  A R A N S A S  P A S S

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
By T a k in g  A d van ta ge  o f the*

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
To the T ra ve lin g  Pub lic.

W e take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September SO, 1SS4. 
the "Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphla Im 
addition to our present double dally aer vie* between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule;

ELMSOl

.RACIFI^

T H B  SHORT L IN E  TO ' '

New Orleans, M em phis
and Po in ts in the Southeast

TAKE TE "SI lODlS LKITEl’’
U —HOURS S AV E D —IS  

B etw ee a

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

The D tree t L in e  to A U  P oin ts In

Mexico, New  Mexico, A rizona, 
Oregon and Ca liforn ia ,

T h a  O n ly  L ino  O p a ra t ln g

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FR OM  TE X A S  TO C A L IFO R N IA .

Pu llm an  Palace S leep ing  Ca rs
—to—

ST. LOUIS, L IT T L E  RO CK, S H R E V E 
PO R T , N E W  O RLEANS, D E N V E R , 

E L  PASO, LOS A N G E LE S  A N D  
BAN FRANCISCO .

ON ITS OWN RAILS

1 ^ . T ~ ÑO. 4. !No. 3. No. 1

6 S5 p m 7 45 a ni L v . . . ............. W acb ................. 8 05 p m 8 55 a m
2 00 p lu 7 50 a m TjV . a . .......... H ill.b o ro ............ .. Ar 8 00 p m L2 05 p m
9 10 p ra 10 05 u m Lv. a , 5 50 p m 6 35 a m

12 02 a m 1 01 p m L v .. . 255 p in 3 25 a m
0 05 p m 9 20 a m L v ... ..........Fort W orth....... .. . A r 63a p m 7 05 a m

11 08 p m U 25 a m Lv. . a 4 30 P in 5 a3 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v . .. 2 52 p m 3 27 a m

11 05 a IP L v .. . 4 45
1 15 a m 1 55 p m L v .. . 1 55 p m 2 50 a m
3 35 a IP 4,35 p m L v . .. ....Mount Pleasant....... . .A r 11 20 a m 12 U5 a m
6 50 a m 7 35 p m L v .. ..A r 815 a m 905 P ^4 15 D m L v . .. . A r 11 25 a m

10 18 a m 10 60 p m L v ... 4 59 a tn 535 p m
1 20 p m 1 3.) a m L v .. . Ar 2 12 a in •' 35 P m
5 35 p m 5 35 a m A r . .. ..Lv 10 25 p m 10 3J a m
8 45 p m 8 45 a m |Ar... ..L v 7 00 7 40 a m

These-trains are full equipped with. Through Coaches, Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route-Is the only line operating solid thrqugh trains without *  
change between Texas and Memphis. W e trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your bands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, A. W.’ LaBEAUME,
$. P. A. Fort Worih, Tet G. P. A, Tyler, Tex, G. P. & T. A. SI Louis. Mo.

sjrtORTEST ROUTE,
B E S T  ROADBED, *

Q U IC K E S T TIM E
— VIA THE------

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

_̂Offers to live stock shippers the shortest route to

Sf. Louis, Chicago an d  Memphis,
actual measurement, considerably th* 

line from Fort Worth to Texarkana, and la now prepared to handle 
live stock shipments with all possible dlhpatch. W rite to or call on

J b w r b e b
General IJvo Stock Agent, Comer Main and Third, Fort ’Worth, Texas.

All shipments handled with care. The neau-est route by which to shia. 
unexcelled In any parUcular. Bee th a t your stock is billed via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE^COTTON BELT ROUTE___

Í .

T H E To the

Queen and Crescent^ north
ROUTE. *ndEAST

Cholcs of Rontos vU ..... .......
New Orleans or ShreveporL 
Solid Trains New Orleans to Bini-

Through Cart Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

The Q. A C. slfordi the only tin* 
Aom Shrereport toCIncInnxti. .11 
«iObt>>t*wadS*i*wtiwmrwiHe( 
v.itlbuUd tr . l i i .  from Mrrldiui.

N ow  Orlexas I  Only one ch.ii|.-e blirovoport to 
To How To rh . ■  New York on vcitibuled train. 

Olncinnatl. ■  Throuf h Sleeper New Orlenni to 
Blmoinsham, B Now York. Direct connection it  
Ohsttsnoosa. M Shreveport Mid at Mew O r leu .

B  w lth 'Texu  Lines,
Sem’i r .  R »y. T .P .A ., D«llas.Tex 
lU l.G a ira tt, A t i l ’A. NewOrle.ns ^
I. Uordr. A.U.I*.A„Vlcksb'g, MIm  
•W. O. R lnoarw a. O .F.A.. Cln’U.

Shortest 
L i n e

JUnlnUi** DinolaBstt A«wT c

lex lnst^
rhllsdelphlsi! 

Wsib

NecMk

Bpwtubw.^

Sadnlenv

XIDm. . Qtdfw. itylrr y
Sl#w OrlMnt

3 3“SUNSET ROUTE.
Galveston, H a rrisbu rg  and San An ton io  R a ilw ay ,

Texas and New  O rleans R a ilroad ,
Southern P ac if ic  Com pany,

M organ ’s S team sh ip  L ine.

TWO
D u lly  T lirp a g b  T ra in s  bet-eveea 
Son A n ton io  nnd -Vew O rleans, 
w ith  P u llm an  BnOet S leeperat  
n l.o  b e tw e en  O n lv e .te n  an d  N ew  
U rlc a ii..

DAILY
T h ro n g h  T ra in *  b e tw e e n  N ew  

O rleans, C a li fo rn ia  a n d  O regon  
Poin ts , w ith  P n llm o n  B a lle t  an d  
T o a r l . t  aieepera .

“Sunset Limited”
Sre.tlbn le .1 t ra in , l ig h te d  w ith  P In t .c h  gn s  an d  eq u ip p ed  w ith  the la t * » »  

C onven ien ce* an d  w ith  d in in g  c a r . L e ave s  N ew  O rlean s  an d  Ban 
K raiie lseo  eve ry  T h u rsd ay . T ln ie  b e tw e en  N e w  O rlean s  « » d  Lee  
A n ge les , tw o  a n d  o n e -h a lf  d a y s , a n d  San F raao lso o , th ree  a n d  th ree -  
UttAYter day «*

Through B i l ls  o f Lad ing  v ia  "Sunse t R ou te " and M organ L ine o f 
Steam ers to and from  New  Yo rk , a ll po ints East and W es t

F o r  In fo rm a tlo a  c a l l  on  lo o a l a g e a ta  o r  ad d re ss  ^

H, i  JONES, a. r. L BoilJtDll, Tei c. W. BEIN, T. M., EiMfll, Ttl
L. J. PARKS, A . a  P. & T .  A., Houston, Tex,

The Great Santa Fe Route.
I

Improved Stock and Stable Cars
•• Vnmgg. |oi affiftBtitiaa « «  skioD«ii M «y dMir« « f  tk« aiArkot will w« tt«AL  Feed « t  th«M «k«ds It fan

of bsodUn, Hv. uyc*,.mHl m*
Hran ow asPMt l b «  w* c n  ftv* tbms u  apod Acihns* sad s* yrom]^ »«bst • “

M yew Mock vis ihsSaats r *  r

RAILWAY COMPANY.
T N «  O N I

Live Stock Exprees Route
f  rtm  T «xu  Peiiitt TerHtsriM tnd Nerthsm Markets.

An dHeywaefavMlaeksbealdaw ffiat.ffiair Hwk b rostid evw tW. yesolw Us*.
„^wei.srobffii AI>i p<«««a>»«aasedroroM.,roa«w,wa,whewUI lAwriblly saanwHI gotaliaa*

m  fcM aH .AM ii A n ts K  Tub« o A J IA IItU L

«• « •n  o « «  M t r « « «  
y w iyb tU .

t ra .  VOLK, Omronl rrolght A«wt, I

Fw  bunhw Infetnubg, seplT *•

J. L. PENNINGTON,
(Hawai Uro Steck Sgrot, Fast Warf!

D R .  F P Î . A . I T I C  C ì - T ?  A - y

H i J U X U ,  h T O S S j  T H R ì O A - T

- iî. 's 's . ’ s 's & 'î r . ' i , . ' '”  ■" ■- « . Ä
~ ~  ( .  m i . | w  n s .  T n



PO RT W ORTH MARKBJT.
Hoes came in (ood and strong every 

day since the last reportjn this paper. 
The local dealeri were not as much in 
evidence as last week but shippers 
were plentiful, from different parts of 
the state. A  good part of the supply 
were stockers and feeders, all of which 
Sound ready buyers at semlngly satis
factory figures. The feeder feature of 
this market is stpadily «row in g  and 
when it is generally understood that 
something 'else besides killers, both In 
bogs %nd cattle, find ready sale on 
this market, there naturally will be a 
large business transacted in this line 
to the manifest advantage of sellers 
and buyers. It  has lung ago been dem
onstrated that a centralised live stock 
market Is as beneficial tp all concern
ed aa in any other comna<dity.

Every now and then an inquiry 
reaches this market asking Just exact
ly  what price will be paid for hogs or 
cattle when they arrive on the market. 
In this Instance it is well to remind 
prospiotive shippers that this is a 
regularly conducted market, run on 
the same principles as the markets at 
£t. Louis, Chicago or Kansas City, the 
supply and demand regulating prices 
exactly as in the markets mentioned.

A t the close of this report the hog 
market 61osed 6c to 10c lower.

The following sales are representa
tive of the week’s market, and were 
furulahed by J. P. Butx Sc Co., com
mission men at the yards:

HCXiS.

Ï . »

Ho.
62
7
5

28
21
6»
63
62

n
21

Price.
............ $3 90
........... 4 10

Ave.
200.,
274.,
270...................
250.................. .
Î10 ........................
230....................
240....................
228....................
137............ .
100..................
330....................

30
1

12

f

................  105....................... 3 25

................  230.......................  3 90

................  280.......................  3 80

..................210........................3 90
..........  240.......................  3 90

...............  308.......................  3 80

................. 205.......................  3 85

................. 130. . . .................  3 30

................131........................ 3 00
CATTLE.

.................  810......................2 00

................. 920.......................  1 50

................  800.......................  1 75
3 calves...... , . . .  300.......................  2 50
2 yearling steers 520......................  2 00
1 cow and calf ............................. 15 00

TTtr*.----- ISu----------------------- . „ 1  8»
2 .......................  780.....................  1 50
1 ....................... 1580......................  1 70
SELLERS AN D  CON.S1GNMENT&.
B. Uackett, Boyd; J. W. Knox, Chico;

Harris & Dixon, Seymour; E. Rexford, 
Iowa Park; R. W. Keuhn, Bartlett; L. 
0. Cobb, Qalnesvllle; J. H. Payne, Arg- 
yle; J. B. Caldwell, Ennis; Whitesides 
& McElroy, Texarkana; Jno. Frlberg, 
W ichita Falls; L. F. W’ilson, Holladay; 
J. Beiicn, Stephenville; M. S. Timms, 
Mansfield; Jno. Evans, Park Springs; 

"H. 5- Springs; T. S. Gree-
dade, W'hitney; P. it. McKlnsey, Groes- 
beck; C. M. Caublo, Aqullla; H^_L.. Tate. 
Mamie Falls were among those who 
shipped in hogs from Texas points. J. 
M. Pollard, o f 4trdmore, 1. T., shipped 
in'hogs.

Among the local sellers of hogs were 
T. Bennett, S. M. Selvidge, G. B. Brier, 
J. L. Smith, L. Maler, G. W. Helm, R. 
Haygood, H. C. Cate, B. D. W’ iUlford, 
J. F. Hines, J. D. Caldwell, W. O. Came
ron, Geo L. Harris. James Clark, A. B. 
Earp, W. P. Rawlin, W. G. Lockett, N. 
A. Turnbow. W. A. Thompson, F. 
Hamilton, E. S. Mays, J. Boas and H. 
M. Murphy. Geo. Abbott o^San Angelo 
was In with a  shipment of cattle.

sold aroubA U-W and a fsw soallywac 
oows wer« cloMfl out a t tl.l0Ol-7t.

Thero was eomparativs steadiness In 
the hog market Light hogs sold 
stronger and there was a pretty general 
willingness to pay yesterday's prices 
for medium and heavy weights. The 
supply was large, but there were not 
more good bogs than the market de
mand called for. From $3.75 to 84.00 
was paid for 100 to 200 pound hogs and 
$4.250>8.7p was the price paid for 250 
and 850 pounds. Prime heavy hogs 
were scarce.

In sheep nothing remained unsold of 
yesterday’s lO.ooO and buyers were 
ready for the 10.000 received today. 
The market was steady all day and 
prices remained unchanged. The range 
of quotations for sheep was from 11.60 
to 83.75, the bulk selling at 82,2.'iii'3.26 
Lambs brought 8i2.25(S‘4.23.

Ri'celpts—Cattle, 15,000; calves, 400; 
nog*. 45.000; sheep. 15,000.

NEW’  ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—Sluce Thursday 

the reclpts of beef cattle has been lib
eral, and the market is fairly supplied, 
mostly with poor to medium cows. Good 
fat beeves, good smooth fat cows and 
heifers are fairly active and firm as 
quoted- Poor to medium cows weak 
and selling slowly.

The calf and yearling market rules 
in a good, strung and active condition. 
Closed bare of Texas stock and with a 
good demand.

Hogs firm. Sheep dull and weak. On 
hand at close o f sales: Beef cattle, 421; 
calves and yearlings, 85; hogs, 215; sheep, 
973. '

CATTLE.
Good smooth fat fed beeves per lb. 

gross, 31-4 to 3 l-2c.
Pair fat fed beeves per lb. gross, 2 1-2 

to 3c.
Good fat grass beeves per lb. gross, 

2 3-4 to 8c.
Pair fat grass beeves per lb. gross 

2 1-4 to 2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old beeves par lb, 

gross, 1 1-2 to 2c. «
Good fat cows and heifers per lb. 

gross, 2 1-2 to 3c.
I'Vilr fat cows per lb. gross, 2 to 2 l-4c.
Thin and rough old ouws, each 86 to 

89.
Bulls, per lb. gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.

..Good..¿at calves, each 88,51).tu.810-
Thin to fair calves, each 86 to 87.50.
Good fat yearlings, each 811 to 813.
Thin to fair >'earllngs, each 86 to 89-
Good milch cows. 830 to 835.
Common to fair. 815 to 825. >
Springers, 815 to 820. .. .

HOGS.
Good fat, corn ted, per lb. gross, 4 1-4 

ttJ'4S-4c. ■ »
Common to fair, per lb. gross, 3 1-4 to 

4c.
Ouachitas, 3 1-4 to 4.

SHEEP.
Good fa l sheep, each 82.25 to 82.76.
Common to fair, each 81-60 to 82.

A LB E R T  MONTGOMERY.

There are 4000 ossea of measles In In
dianapolis, Ind.

The citizens o f Tyler are working for 
a fruit palace in that city this year.

Huston, Texas, expects to build a 
big packing house at an early date.

A

Hansaa City L-iVe Slock.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 9.—C attle - 

Receipts, 6000; shipments, 2400; best 
grades steady; others weak; Colorado 
steers, 82.75@3.70; Texas steers, 82.80® 
4.60; cows, 82.25<b 2.7B; beef steers, 83.15 

«10; native cows, 81.tW®3.75.
Hogs—Receipts, I 3.4U0; shlpmants, 

2000; market weak, 5c lower; bulk of 
salts. 83.95®4.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 1000; market steady, 
unchanged.

W. S. Tough &Son, managers o f the 
Kansas City Stock Yards company’s 
horse and mule department, report the 
market during tl»e past week as still 
showing the effects o f the holidays. 
Country shippers were a little afraid 
to trust the market on account of New 
Year's coming on Tuesday. The re- 

• ceipts were only fair, with quite a good 
sized attendance of buyers. The ma
jority o f them filled out. There are 
some few on the market waiting for 
stock to come ln_next week. There was 
little or no Im j^vem ent In prices on 
any class, ih e  bidding at auction was 
prompt and active and. the prospects 
are good for a good healthy trade from 
now on. From present indications the 
Southern market will be short-lived dur
ing the coming season, and feeders will 
do well not to hold their stock too long. 
There was a very good demand for 
smooth chunks and blocks, nice tasty 
driver! and a few  extra expreasers or 
draft teams. Extra good horses with 
hair and flesh will sell-fairly well from 
aow OB.

---- 1-----tMULEST....
Quite a little activity In the mule 

trade. There are several new dealers 
who have taken up their headquarters 
a t Kansas City and expect to handle 
quite extensively during the coming 
esason. There was more trading during 
the v e s t  week than at any time this 
season. Prospects are good for a very 
fa ir market for good 14 1-2 to 16 hand 
mules,' with quality and shape. Prices, 
iKiwev r,- wM get no better ob CMOlUit 
o f the iow prides horses.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—During the holidays 

the demand for cattle was remarkably 
light and offerings were unusually 
small. Since the beginning of the New 
Year the trade has Increased in vol
ume niatenally, and business is com- 
meuclng to show Its usual lite and v ig
or.' Tne demand fruni the East has im
proved surprisingly, and the competi
tion which it has engendered has oeen 
sutt\,cient to raise prices 15 to 25c on 
nearly all grades of cattle, but especi
ally on tiiose which wi>rc light in 
weight and pretty good in quality.

'i'l.ere has been a no-ticeaule scarcity 
of buicl)ers’ cattle, and prices since a 
week ago have advanced UUc. The 
drift of the trade would Indicate a 
much better outlet for Texas cattle, and 
we fully believe that prices will Im
prove during the next few weeks. Last 
week's receipts of Texas cattle were 
3600 head, against 1600 the previous 
week, and 2200 a year ago.

In a week or two we expect quite a 
liberal supply o f fed Texans, and from 
ail accounts the quality will be good. 

Ainoiig the sales of the week were:
120 steers, average 1146..................84 30
127 steers, average 852.................... 3 45
110 »leers, average 1050.............. ,q.. 3 90
421 ste'ers, average 1150....................  4 25
135 steers, average lUlO...............
83 steers, average 1030...............
23 cows, average 856..^..............
The sheep market has been on a much 

better basis during the past week. The 
foreign demand has Increased, and all 
good Sheep have met with a  ready out
let. Prices are 60c higher than they 
were before Christmas, and the tend
ency la still upward, though it could 
be easily checked by a heavy supply. 
There is every indication that the sheep 
market will get better unless receipts 
beeom« too heavy. No Texas sheep are 
coming, though now and then a bunch 
of Mexican. Sheep sell at 81.50®3.76, 
mostly 82.75®3.50; lambs 82.50®4.26.

GODAIR, HAJtDlNG & CO.

4 15 
3 90 
2 40

•4. Lonls I.lve Stoak.
« t  Loulf, Mo., Jan. 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8600; shipments, 200. Market 
fairty active, steady. Native steiecs 
1600 pounds, 86.00; 1200 to 1400 pounds, 
$4.60®4.90; light medium, 82.28®3.40; 
cows, $8.0001.00; Texas sheers, |S.30® 
4.10; gfasaers, t2.40®8.20; Ifetf cows, 
S2.S0O125; native steers and feeders, 
11.8603.25.

Bogs—Rscelpta, 12,000; shipments, 
1900. Market active. Irregular, 6 to 10c 
lower; good to choice heavy, 86-800^86.

Sheep—Receipt», 1900; shipments none. 
Market active, lie iS c  higher; native 
mixed sheep, 88.6008.08; southwestern 
mixed, 88-26.

Chleago L ive  Btaek.-
Chicago, ni., Jan. 9.—The run o f cat

tle was far below expectations. That 
fact and the advance of l-2c in the Lon
don market had a stimulating effect 
on the demand and checked any ten
dency .4» weakness. Price» were again 
strong -for butchers’ and canners’ stock 
and fairly (teady for steers. Cows, 
heifers and bulls sold principally at 
82.X08-26 and the bulk of the dressed 
beat and sMppiag steers ehanged hands 
at fl.78ff8.06. ’There were ssversl 
trades at fS.t6'fK.60 and s few at still 
•••tter flauiea Sxira  betfers and bulls

L ive rp oo l Colton.
! Liverpool, Jau. 9.—Cotton—Spot, good 
{ business done; prices higher; American 
: middling fair, 8 ll-16d; good middling,
I 3 l-4d; American middling, 3 3-32d; low 
I middling, 2 15-16d; good ordinary,

2 13-16d; ordinary, 2 5-8d. The sales of 
the day Were 12,000 bales, of which 
1000 were for speculation and export 
and included 10,000 bales American. 
Receipts, 19,000 bales, including 17,200 
American. Futures opened steady, 
dosed firm at the advance. American 
L. M. C.. January. S-S-64d valne; Febru
ary and March, 8 S-64d buyers; March 
nnit April, 3 4-^44 buyers; April .and 
May, 3 6-64d sellers; May and June.
3 7-64d sellers; June and July, 3 7-64d 
buyers; July and August, 3 9-64d buy
ers; August and September, 3 10-64d 
buyers; Seplember and October, 8 12-64d 
sellers. The tenders of today’s deliv
eries were 800 bales new dookets and 
100 bales old pockets.

Cotton SIBtlstles.
New York, Jan. 9.—Cotton—Net re

ceipts, 1669; gross, 1674; exports, to 
Great Britain, 9771; to tbs continent, 
3690; -forwarded, 1196; sales, 1168; spin
ners, 168; stock, 126,808,

Total today—Net receipts, 32,704; ex
ports, to Great Britain, 13,262; to the 

I continent. 13,290; sto^k. 1,690,069.
' Consolidated—Net receipts, 141,493;
I exports, to Great Britain, 116,484; to 
I France, 26,148; to the continent, 65,768.
I  Total since September 1—Net receipts, 

6,421,479; sxpftrta, to Great Britain, 
1,899.297; to France, 628,939; to tbs con
tinent, 1,364,137.

'  g «w  Orleans Colton.
New Orleans, Ln., Jan. 9.—Cotton— 

Steady; middling, 5 l-8c; low middling,
4 7-8c; good ordinary, 4 5-8c; net re
ceipts, 10.960; gross, 11,696; sales, 11,400; 
stock, 874,666. Futures, steady; sales, 
48,600; January, 6.1106.20; February, 
6.8606.89; March, 6.r05.88; April, 
6.4006.41; May, 6.4606.47; June, 6.62® 
6.53; July, 6.68®6.69; August, 6.68; 
September, 6.68#8,70; October, 8.78® 
6.1s.

Kfew T o rk  Cotton.
New York.Jan.9—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 4 3-4c; mid
dling gulf. 6c; tales, 1361 bales. Fiitures 
closed dull but steady: sales 1M.700 
bales. January, 6.68; February, 1.68; 
March. E.U; April, 8.87; May. S.Tl; 
June, 8.78; July, 8.89; Angusl, 8.88; (8ep- 
tember, 6.90.

Ckilveaton Cotton.
OaJveston, Tex., Jan. 9.—Cotton Arm. 

sales, 820 bales; receipts, 8814; eXpdrU, 
none; Otock, 281.879.

St. l.er«ls Cettna.
St. X.oule, Mo., Jan. 8—C otton- 

Steady; middling. I 6-8e; sales, 1309 
hales; shipmeBtA » 00; stoelL TUM.

The Texas treasury deficit approxi
mated 8700,000 on the first of January.

Greenville, Texas, has commenced 
building the Texas Baptist college. It | 
will cost 816,000. I

Debs and his associates have begun i 
their terms in Jail for contempt in the 
recent labor riots. '

James Roger, a Throckmorton county 
farmer, committed suicide by shooting 
himself in the heart.

Colt Younger, the noted bandit, has 
been pardoned out of the peuttentiary 
at StillWuter, .Minn.

The rt'cent cold spell damaged the 
celery crop In the neighborhood of San 
Angelo, feezing the top growth.

A 13-year-old-boy at Binghamptoti, N. 
Y.. committed suicide because his father 
unmercifully whipped him.

The Carlisle currency bill will not be 
passed by congress, but it Is thought 
a compromise measure will be enacted.

Extensivve floods are prevailing in In- i 
dlaiia, Ohio and Pennsylvania, all of | 
the rivers In those states being on a : 
boom.

___________  I

C A P IT A L  S TO C K  9300 .000 .
The STANDARD would be pleased j 

to bear from all cattle men In Texae I 
and the Indian territory who contem- | 
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a . 
spWlalty of the Texas trade, and tf 
good caro of stock In the yards and 
good tales is what you desire, then send . 
us a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 
tomer. 'Write us.
STANDARD L IV E  STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

S. Stock Yards. Chicago, III.
W . A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texae.

o f Texas, and now Mr. Flagler can visit 
i Florida without fear of a Texas sheriff.

Jno. T. Shelby, law partner of Col. 
Urockenrldge of Kentucky, jiulled nearly 
all of the whiskers off of the face of 
Editor Charles C. Moore, who published 
a deix.gatorjrartlcle about Uic former.

iVANS-SNIpER-BUEL C0„
Livestock -:-Oommission Agents.

The Largest Exclusively Live Stock CommleslOB 
House In the world. Perfectly equipped to handle 
large or email consignments with equal facility and ad
vantage. Money loaned to the trade. Market infor
mation furnished free, Customera’ Intercete cercfullF 
protected by members of the company.
National Stock Yards, St. Clair County, HE 
Vnlon Stock Yards, Chicago, III.
Kansas City Stock Ttrfië , Kansas City, Mo.
Texas Department, Fort 'Worth. Texas.

All commun Icatlona should he addressed
EVAN8-BNIDER-BUBL CO.,

Fort IVorth, Texas.

L ............."g JüBi i - - I- ----------aa»

A C. Cewldy i. Cawiy. a TTKseckW, S. f  .̂ eddiastoA Â V. Be«, I uU«, 84. Laein 
T. B. finnoa«. KaaiM City.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Uve M  CoimioD Herclmts am Fonraiüm Aimts,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St . Louis, I I I ,

KANSAS C ip r  STOCKYARDS,
^  Kami AS Cit y , Mo

B. B. CARVUt, Uaaa|w «  Tuai oad tadUa T«nllo:y, P. O. Headatta «  Fort Wafth, Taaai.

SAM’L SCALING, 
St. Louis.

QEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER.
Kanui City Mo.

W. L TAMBLYN, 
Chloago.

The Huntsville, Ala., female college, 
one of the best known institutions in 
the South, burned Tuesday at a luas of 
845,000.

A  Cincinnati, Uhlu, Judge refuses lo 
deliver a negro murderer to Kentucky 
unlusa he can be assured that the negro 
will not be lyTjched.

Major Dutton of the army i>nst at 
San Antonio has been summuned-.to 
Washington to make h report on build
ing an International ilam across the Klo 
Grande above El Paso f»ir Irrigation 
purposes.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Vd Stock Commission Merchants.

The cold weather Is working hard- i 
ships on the Japanese, but they con
tinue victorious Jii all their engage- 
mefits 'wlTTi the enemy. * j

Three largo New England cotton I 
mills have concluded to come wiuth, | 
and several' Others are Investigating 
with that end In view.

A while man, u Mexican and a negro, 
were killed at different points within 
four miles of Fulls City, Tex.. Saturday 
night. Though the men were st differ
ent points. It Is the opinion that the 
same party committed all three deeds.

Tim Boyd, who was charged with a 
-kUlllIj? elRliteFiT niufiThTHgoi l)iIl''\vlio 
was discharged by the court at Bowie, 
Texas, was taken from a hotel Satur
day night by a mob, since which tlmi' 
he has not bi-en seen. He is thought 
to have been murdered.

A  Jack rabbit drive In the neighbor- i 
hood o f 'Vernon resulted in killing 300. 
They were sold and the money used in 
repairing a school house. |

, John Creamer, of Sedalia, a big man I 
with a lltlle wife, whom he loves very | 
much, hugged her so vigorously that I 
he broke three of her ribs. j

According to Waahlngtou advices 
there will be no attempt made at the 
present session on congress to take ac
tion on the mistukes of the tariff-law.

Cattlemen In the neighborhood of 
Houston are suffering from people fir
ing the grass. The sheriff has offered 
a reward for the apprehension o f the 
culprits.

Two unaimed men wanted for train 
robbery at- Marlon. Miss, disarmed one 
of the otflixfi s seeking to make their ar
rest and bolding him betw4'on them 
and two other ofilcers, smeceded In 
unarming all lliri'e of the olfic.-rs, after 
which they cooly walked away.

Bob Moore nml George East, Iwo bad 
ini-n of Washlla county. (). T., weri- 
Killed‘ a short Uniu since by a  tender, 
fool farmer. It appears tliat they a t
tempted to drive the farmer off his 
Isnd, and be went to the sheriff to'liuvc 
them urresti'd. The sheriff refused to 
serve the warrants, telling the young 
man to s<n\e them himself. This he 
dill with the re.Mult nliove stated. It is 
supixmed that he took Ihe drop on the 
liandits, killed them and then read the 
warrants.

National Slock Yards. 
Eat! SL Louii, III.

K&naas City Stock Yards. 
Kinits City, M«.

Union Stock Yard i. 
ClileagA I»-

W, H. OODAIB. Okas. E. BasiMixn. A. irODBAnir > \/acoA t*

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
Lii)u Stock Commmion Merchants

CM C n STOCK TABDS,
Chi«M0.1B

KATIOKAL STOCK TABDS,
last IL Urin lU

D R U M N I - F L A T O
• .  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .

A  Pruram, Prei.
F. W . Flato, k ., Vloo-PrsA 
T. S. Hutton, Tmaa. .
W . J. Kwart, Bsoj.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
C A P IT A L  SJ!00 ,000.

KANSAS CITY. 
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO. 
UNION STOCK YARDI.

ST. LOUIS. 
NATIONAL BTOCK YAROK

United States Senator Quay has In
troduced a bill In congress to repi'ul the ' 
Income tax and to rtvestabllsh the tariff 
on wool. He does not expect to get the 
latter pa.ssed. _ _______  ___________

. Caution—Huy only Dr. Uauc Thomp- 
«t.n’a eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

Senator David B. Hill dined at the 
'White House with Grover Cleveland at 
a recent state dlnher. It Is sumised 
that these gentlemen haVe made up 
their quarrel.

The citizens of Dallas have raised 
135,000 to begin the construction of a 
terminal ro.nd by which means they 
expert to get at least four more roads 
to enter Dallas.

Census figures show that owners of 
farms and homes possess 90 per cent, 
of the wealth of the country. Also that 
Ihe percentages of home ownership are 
higher for women than for men.

Governor Mitchell of Florida has re
called his warrant o f arrest for Henry 
M. Flagler, the Stahdard Oil magnate. 
Issued at the request of Governor Hogg

l>r. F. W,
V E l'K IilYA K V  SlKtkftuX,

Lnte Veterinary -Burgeon' 7th IT. S. 
Calvary oud graduate with honors at 
Columbia J and American Veterinary 
Colleges. J

W ill treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 h'ort 
Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Flock Yards Bank: K. ,\I. Vnn 
F.andt, President Fort Wortli National 
Bank; W. J. Boaz. Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; It. E. Maddox, 
Madoxia Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.
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The only Texas house. Organized and conducted by Texas peopit. A 
N E W  COMPANY, with a reputation to make. Bend us a trial consignment. 
Writs to us.

For Good Sales and Prompt Returns Con
sign Your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep

-T O -

BEN L  WELCH & CO.,
. O O M M i a S I O N  M E 3 R . O  H A - iS T T B

Onrrassondniice and Cnnslgnasents 
•• lic ite ti. Market Resorts Pnr- 
nlahad on Applloatlon . Refereneei 
■nakera 
City

STO C K  YARD S,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

D B M  SEED  M D  F LO R A L  CD., " C " '
Cvarything in

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and Trees,
' F o r Farm , Garden, O rchard  and Lawn.
 ̂ Sand fo r  Catalogus.

investigate SACALINEi the Coming FORAGE PLANT,

M I X j L I N H J R sY .
—  Best and eiisn»eat Hn4s. f r o «  19e to Soad your orders by mall.
prans •repaid on nil orders amountlnc to |6.M. Satisfaction guaranteed. BhUr 
boudht asd Mwltcfaeo mads to order. _

4$o 1-a A v m w  ATBSinB (TP  b t a im a . W A O a  n z A a .

Large or small oona'gnmenta eolloited. 
Texas trade. Money 
the Indian Territory.

W e make »  spoololtT of handltof 
Money loaned on oatUe U  feod loU or pMturo* la Toxoa and

MeUblUhWI 1881. SmuB Baiaireop

B . S T B A H O B N  dc OO.

Live Stock GomsiissioR
Room 85, Union Stock Yards, Cbieato.

880408, aeooral UT9 Bktfk Agmt tor Tagos, Fort

3al«*m«n: 2«b F. Oridtr* Robt. H. Prigg, ObMS. H. Howard* •. Fola Orldor. W. Q. Raters 
O. F» ondar* Arthur Rubla* OfRea«

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,.
K IS T > L B X .> Z S »;B ]r ) T S S e .

LIVE STOCK SJ^LESMEN AND.BROKERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TEXAS BUSINESS,

Rooms 245, 246, 247, 248, Live Stock Exchange, Kansai City, Mo.
Ht/// Me$t A// fìequirements o f  a First^Clai» Commioaion Buainaaa.

GEO. R. BAR8E, Pretldenl. QEO. HOLMES, VIoo-Pris. J. H. WAITI, foo.-Trtat.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK’COMMISSION COMPANY.

X JF  O  A . P I T  A L .  S T O ^ X C  » 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago.

I.lberal advanres made to parties feeding* stock. Market reporte fu r- ' 
nlshed on appib-atlon. Address all communications to our house at Kaaeos 
OHy, Uo. Hepresented In Texas by Uncle Hen ry Btepiiens.

J .  F .  B X J T Z  «So C O . ,
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION ; AGENTS,

Room 2, Exehang« BulMIng, Fcrl Worih Btook Ysrtft, Fori Worlk, Tex. 
_______________________ J — — ' C O N 8 IO N M B N T 8 8 O L I0 IT B 0 *

EV’ AN.S, President;
T. 8. HUTTON, Vloo-Prseldont;

A. D. EVANS, Seoretsry; 
SAM HUNT, Troosuror.

E v a n s  -  H u t t o n  -  H u n t e r  

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Nationai Stock Yards, liiino is.—Cattle Salesmen. Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (iorstrlr Will Gltir, MlUl I  Cl.)|

' Hog 4pd Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo>—Cattle Salesman, G. 0.
Keck| Hog and Sheep-Salesman, Mika Steele. A laohave- 
erranged with R. Strahorn & Co. to handle our Chicago '  
business.

WM. H U N TER , Fort tVorth, Manager for Texas. 
We make a special feature of the Texas trad%
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CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards* Kansas City, Mo«'
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1.2 pi’ r p' nl In 1494.
Hd ,-h'UiM 1" ill pvoiy fnrni.
let I I I I " , , 1 .T l i  'ii' *  iiii'l Piilunil 

roWii ill ivliUi r ,n ■hiil-bclH 
Lrlnc p.ir'l"ii I’.ui lip aiT/aiii.pl 
>k*.
Frlñi-TH r f *lr9’:tf"ilTTpt, hax-s 

pay $7 ’.'PC nijiiili and boanl 
' la b ' l l .  T 'm y  -111-'' pill '■ ttm 

oulUvir'1'4 out al re of land

tr hiivinir a *dg i’.glit in th* 
CleglHla-tuip u .tr thi* a/U'lcuU- .

mi'l iH ii lPd l <“ ’ t̂TP I ' f  that 
ley I xiipii I .un.fioo luiquiUly Ir, 

on ti l- I r  lii'liiHl’ lul pollege, 
on lv  t\TPii'y-tw.) « t . i ' l en t j  

J agri '  i i l tu”p and r.i'Cbnnlca.
I I  colb’/p "111 .-"i.-n" day gel 
la »bilking i ' - U i* H"* enm- 
Dcultiiriil H" 1 -tip-i pf MisKoiirl 
kt W"rk. Will'll t.irirei’!« have 
fthPlr right'« U 1h ri tuie sign 
ihave hP'*n Vpi-pin^ p"yr potiti- 
jny. T i .x:t'i i.i;ri( ul’.'ivp »houlj 
Sard of i.fri • illiirp a l»" .Tu*-

..luatrlp!« Hboul'l pome froTT* 
|i»h1i> and no*, f i im cU.»a ag l-  

Jlllpul rtV'.'IUtlon«.

Vdur BtPiiclis. H e a l * ,  ruhbef 
etc., direct from the Texai 
amu 36a Mam su  Dallaa

mailto:82.75@3.70
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' SOUTHERN TE:
...(.ICilited l iy  it.  H, C ln r ld K r .  ma 
1>raucli oilli't* 'r«*3irta M iu ' l t l  
K a r iu  Jn i i i 'n a l  
r r n  H o t e l ,  Man A n l o u l o . )

Mr. C larldsc la fu l lr  au-*fcorl*j f  
rece ive  aubacrlptloiia. 
vcrtlalDK and ae“ « » ’“ '*»'
The Journal. A ll couiiiiuula 
In  connection w itli tlila tlenai 
ahould be nddreaaed to him.

A llin  McCoy Is home fiom  a 
Momuna, »¡lya steer caule ari 
acarée in that cuniury; thay tn 
have heen mostly maij^ieit 

_meat centers, and the ^ irccs t 
‘feeders.

Maj. K en  an oC tue  ̂icloria c 
was in til-' Jontnial ellive this 
^Suys that Ica^iif,' ont what 'ar 
by licniiett West and t) Miri« 
steers ale lew In his seeliun.^ t » . • •

I.on.Allen Ihinlis that a Her 
3 »o la^  China era.ss makes th_
raiyh ho«. That is the sort he 

Shaw, Jdniilt county, W 
the cross.

*  «  *  *  •

Nat I'odoll. the (¡olida couni 
(JeTiIer, has «oim to .Missouri fo| 
o f i''ounii"l)UlTs.

• * • • «
.Mr. Sliiui'l, iii;ui;iK«r I

“ [a'*uii I'iimh,” iît'xai* f'U iity, 
CiistJfnuui, wa«
J(>nriial iliis \v»*K. The:

n out it v»*iy haiulsuiiu' caj 
of t)uir thr'iruUKl>hi‘»‘'i INJled 
Ivn l. in ih»* lar^'-st liertl
biMMi I ’ull«'i-Aiiyus caUlt* la th* 
if ^iol in llu* hSoiiUi. '

* * * • «
T»‘xas i? l<iniî on hrnH and 

l lw  slnrk jiisL iiuw,' aiul ÖOH 
to C'lmt* In anil buy son 

vvouM -he. voL-y... ul>ou
Jjati'l is sn rln'ap, I'mí, il WOUlj 
that, C'lnsnliriiiK our lim* cllnii 
Jo\v ta.\nü. investors ouuht to 
<lui‘t‘iin*nts to put inoiny In 
lami. As Ih." ratliuad.s ;ni* mor« 
lh;ui.s.e.vj.u'> ,tu. hi-ip. .wiiUiUuVt. 1 
¿«Mul time ior Texas lain! uwi 
jnukt* an nmanized illn it to
utn.shP* <*ai»iial In Texas lands| 
land buyers did 
ii-i.id a lew 
liiem now rn 
4l.-t>i ami 1
inaKi* tlm stilimele a iianl om 
tva iJm— lle-ni h“adu4 tUU-waf'. 
let’s md Jump Iho piii-e on thei 
as fast as we <llt| lieretufurn.

* « * • «
Tex.is is rniildl.v le eoinln« a 

ns well us a breedin« .state.
* • •• * 4>

Maj. McMurty id’ 
country. Is down 
Ihou.sund ieedin« steers

us a « r e a l  
j e a r s  a «o ,  and 

( than we ilid tl 
i\v valiie.s fur our

th ■ ’Wic hltei_ 
a f te r  a  co^ :

•Mr. \Vilhersi»onn o f '  W ilhi' 
Hilos., Snuth Te.xas, is liete .ifte 
C I S .  I'ed .iiid inarUeb'd ah'SuV 
winter, u Ihou.s.ind head of 
Urns. Steel'S, and .say.s lle y  f.è 
Well.

A  . s y i u l l c ; i t e  ì l i l . S  1|.1DJ...; ’ " ' 1  l i . T '

4l> • ' • J »  W i l t . ’ T a l .  A i ' . i m s a s  i\ i . ^ s

t l D M  l l l . i l  : iL I h H I U S  < ri

l i l , i i r c j . . • I t s  a I , -  l a  *1

r* ‘ C l  a l i D i i t  h a l l ' t l i a t  :■ a i i u  l i i i V

H l l b S l ' I ' i l i c l i n  t V V o  r < • l l t l t H ’ W l v

j i i . idnee Ilf llo- « l e a l  I nver .Mls< 
l iv e r  v .il ley eniiies^ii'iw ii lliriiii«|ij 
In mai'k i 'l ,  w ho can e.stini.ite her; 
lie.'.sV fit,

• « * . .
Al .Me|.’ai|i|i.|i sa>s if llie bu^' 

« "•  " I . eimuyU., Some daiidv  ■
ma> Iv laiseil from loh iably cAS* 
-Me'.l -aii enu's.

A. .1. Waltnn, Ji., is jirepai^-, 
lM'i«,it.' a tl.'in-ai'i'.' fi-.'ii I,u ní ‘ 
Thm-,iu«I',br..,| li i 'íoM herd, / /  
year he vvll] li.ive nulhiii« but 
bleils lili lile l.llleli. >

• ♦ • * j i ;
“ Tliriii is nnw n eoiisid 'r.ibll 

In .Me.xiean eatlle iii lite l,„ ,il „•
lie,'I.iiiiy J II (•.imiiliell ,V Cü.,f
iSid Míi Idi of l:e||\„,.. Ti x.. -I.l 
of -Mixiiati eatlle at í l l  |iei Ivi 
;X( lie,el til aiiiillnr |iar'v al 
liead. Tin- eallle wvre lii «ooiL 
1I'|||. arel lln'ie wlll he a nui| 
lllher Sllipilielit.s ll..|e f,,,- s,|||..”

Mr. I'.dlliii : 'rite ahnve, frnr|
d ay 's  1''.,.|| W nrlh  ( ¡a/.eile de 
.eei'lil 1 1 1  bear .lili a si ,l le i l le l l l  ,
In the b.si r.'va,i i.'arm and 
Vi bal Í.S Ule mattel'.' Illie of 
tlilslaUeri. eviib 'iitii. — Kead^ 

Ivn.Si'. 'I'ex.a.s..
KctlUin« rio* ptfiHer, ítnrt ,,w* 

saril>’ .iny diserep.inev. Sey,-r.i 
•«*»»«. flPPÍIs wide' iaueii]
lile lille inl.il .Mi'xli'ii 11,1111 Te.«,. 
Ai'l'/.iiia fi.i- « l  azin« pm p.isi-s, ai '■ 
|•an«lll Ihi'i,. |,y til." .vL'ii iiiiiy 
tile MeKhij.y law. Ciider | he „('■ 
linly nt JL’ per liea.l Ih.'Se ea llle? . 
turiiin«. and these aiv ilie eiS í 
whieh lln ie  |,s •■.■nn.siiler.ilil,, | ^  
thii liie.il marUi'is.” Tliey 
Mexlr,in_e lili. , as the priee'¡I
slmws; liiii ..... . e.tille limil
hars p .i t i ly  .l.,wn, and e.imim^r 
-Mexleaii eallle are n,.| ,,„|v r.nvJ 
iTiferior «rade. far l.elew ' Lhat 1 
rrver/i«.. Texas lan «.' spieu 
ni.irketaM... I.,.ev,..s ¡n Snn.ira, (1
lina .Nnexi, ...... .. .,||,|
winiM Iii.i snppíy the Cliieai;.i pal 
wlUi " 101111011«  .'d o lf f n- a ’we,d 

ll'i.s " l'i" i" ii opoj
Itam lr. 1 ;

.'seellis tu lli' a e.lse w h e le  Ih 
<parly,.i)[ Ule li ist pa i l  and Uie 
•iif the see.iiid pan  are p a n ly  i It 
j ia r t ly  wr.it i« ,  C a i l le  have íie.
U-em Mxie.i I.l lilis s 'il Uial W 1.S 
lOally taken p, .Mexie.i 1«..,,, ,i,S 
HO,r m-T. Un re liaxe b, "p ]¡ 
ealtle rr.issi'd nver i.i Ui,. 'i’i.xr 
llial ni-vei- l...f,,ie sel Unir 11.' 
.•l_|ieei«|| sil.'le. ll.iwi'M'l, I .s, 
ehii.'d I.) .•I«iee w'iUi l'.irm iindií''« 
that 111. re ai'e imt liu,.|v t,, p,. ;Í W 
-Me.xieao eallle p. , 'ine nver v e r i  
til alT.'i I adM'i's. ly Ule .\oi.'Hc¡r'! 
ket. As te Ule effeei in stim'

PERSONAL,
B. W afgoncr of Decatur wae a vlai- 

tor to Fort Worth Friday.

Court Babb, a Decatur oadtleman, 
waa la Fort Worth Friday.

O *or»e Gray of Midland, a well-to-do 
catleaaan, waa in Fort Worth Monday.

John Oamel, a wealthy Maaon county 
cattleman, waa In this olty Wedneeday.

th B. Merchant o f Abilene, a welt- 
known cattleman, vietted Fort Worth 
Monday.

A. J. Childresa of Terrell, a wualthy 
•tookman, was Teirlitereil at Hotel 
Worth Tuesday.

I. I*  Wooton, a Wlllameon county 
cattleman wae amonK the visitors lo 
Fort Worth Wedneeday.

Ben Irby o f Weatherford, a  cattle- 
dealer and owner, was a caller at the 
Journal office Wednesday.

J. W . Fields o f Dallas, with ranch 
near Midland, was in Port Worth 
Thursday of last week.

Bam E. Sherwood Ryan, I. T., a 
prominent and prosperous cattleman, 
was a caller at the Journal office F ri
day,

D. £. 81ms, a prominent cattleman 
from Concho county, wae In the city 
Monday and paid the Journal office a 
very pbeaaant caJI.

Clay, Robinson & Co.’s Weekly Dive 
Stock Report comes out this isauA with 
a  handsome cover, iti colora, which is 
also a  yearly calendar.

Ed East and sVIerrick Davis passed 
through Fort Worth Tuesday on their 
way to Bherman to look after the feed
ers they have there.

John J. Oiddings of Ennis, Texas, 
live stock agent of the Houston and 
Texas Central, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday o f last we(xk.

John F. Beal of C^orado City, mana
ger of. the old Louis ranch on 
Yellow House canyon, was a visitor to 
the Texas live stock center Friday.

The Busby & Smith Coal and Grain 
company of Parsons, Kam, have sent 
the Journal oni* of their very beautiful 
calandara, of- whirh Ihanka «nw-tei>der-
cd.

the Journal office Wednesday. Said: 
"Cattle are loukiug better in the Terri
tory for the time of year than 1 have 
ever seen them. We had considerable 
enow a short time slnoe, but It did not 
hurt anything. Water was getting to 
be pretty scarce, but the snow filled 
the holes and started the creeks run
ning when it melted.

The following committee o f cattle
men have gone to Washington: Devi 
B.. Doud, Cbloago; W. N. Babcock, 
Omaha, and W. B. Broderick, St.^Doula. 
They comprise the committee appointed 
by the National Dive Stock asaociation 
to labor with congress for the restora
tion of the McKlnlei sugar tariff 
schedule, in the belief that such a 
course would result In the removal of 
the European embargo on American 
meats.

Col. O. M. Shannon of Dubboek coun
ty, a cattleman, was in Fort Worth 
Friday and Saturday. Said grass was 
better in Dubb(x;k county than for 
years, with cottle all looking well. 
“ There Is quite a good deal of Irriga
tion on a small scale In my county, 
U(*arly everybody having a garden 
patch which they water by the use of 
windmills, and 1 believe that more of 
It will be done this year than ever bo- 
fore. We get plenty of water at from 
40 to 60 feet, all o f our stock water 
coming from wells.”

Hon. C. V. Connellee o f Eastland, 
lawyer, stockman, farmer and ex-poli
tician, was in Fort W'orth Friday, ae- 
companled by Col. O. W. Sliannon of 
Dubbock, who has some cattle of .Vfr. 
Connellee’s upon the plains. Mr. Con
nellee carries a Journal watch and 
says It is a dandy time keeper, serving 
his purpose as well as the J200 watch 
he used to carry. Everybody knows 
Charl(*y Connellee, and few men enn 
claim more friends In Texas than he. 
HIs opinion is that the legislature will 
reduce the lease and selling price of 
stock lands.

George W. Reynolds, cattleman and 
banker of Albany, Texas, was In Fort 
Worth Friday. In conversation with a 
Journal man he said: “ It kKiks like 
the cattle business Is forever receiving 
a set back from some uiiexp<*cled quar
ter. Now. that everything looked 
bright circumstances all seeming to 
b(* In favor o f the T(*xuh cattle raiser, 
this embargo by foreign countries 
comes on, and whether It will or wlll 
not have any Influence on Texas cat
tle. It will be used to bear the market 
Just as ‘much a.s possible. You cun 
never tell froin where the adverse con- 
diUons are coming.-'*------c---------- -  -

'The Kstodo Dand and Cattle com
pany offer some good cattle for sale In i 
the advertising columns of this Issue i 
of the Journal, Here Is a  good chance 
for Investors. :

Syd Webb o f Bellvue was In Fort 
Worth Monday on his way home from 
Hill county, where he bought some 
yearlings, and which he was shipping 
to hla pasture. |

The Journal has received a^very pret
ty  calendar, the compllmeiits'of Denny, 
Rice A Co., the well-knosh.. fioatuu. 
wool merchants, for which they will 
please accept thanks.

Fayette Tankersly, a well known atid 
prosperous catloman or Charlotte, Tex., 
was In Fort Worth Thursday of last 
week, but got away without having 
been seen by the Journal scribe.

J. K. Zimmerman o f Kansas City 
came Into Fort Wortfi this week for a 
short stay. Mr. Zimmerman has a num
ber of steers In the "shoe liar”  pasture. 
In Hall county. He said: “ Anything 
like an attempt to forecast the future 
o f the cattle biisines is nothing more 
nor le.ss than guess work. L'nforseen 
things arc liable to come up at any 
time and knock all your calculations 
out. I f  a man In the steer business, 
like I am, makes a little prolit one year 
with another he ought to be satlslled. 
The days of big fortunes in a single 
deal, or even in a year, are gone.”

G. A. Beeman of Comanche, of the 
well known linn of Mart la & Beeman, 
was a visitor to the Texas live stock 
tenter Monday. The Hrin 1«  feeding ^  
large number of sti-ers, and will put on 
quite a  number for second feed.

James D. Hlayden of San Antonio, 
Henry Sayles of Abilene and Wiliam 
Sassln of Batesvlllc, member of the 
Texas Irrigation oonvenllon legislative 
committee, are In Austin locking after 
some changes in the Texas Irrigation 
laws.

A. P. Cagle, a practical former and 
Interesting writer, has a communica
tion In the Farm Department this week 
that deserves to be read by everybody. 
The Journal hopes that Mr. Cagle will 
not be chary with Ills pen. but that It 
may count him as a regular (.‘uiitribu- 
tor.

D. R. Fant, a wealthy cattleman of 
Goliad, with cattle at difTercnt Texas 
and Indian Territory points, was In 
Fort Worth Sunday on Ills way to Kan
sas City. He said; "A  good rain Would 
not do any diiinage In South Texas 
lust now, but there is no great scarcity 
<if stock water. Cattle are fat and 
grass is good. There is a gooil deal 
o f trading going on In our section. I 
fully l)«Jli"Ve that ulXM) head of cattle 
changed hands at San Antoni.> yester
day. There seems to be no more cattle 
to sell in Northwest Tfxas, and all of 
the stuff that will be jiut on seexmd 
feed are belngTiou^it ilowh with usT'’ "  i

a heavy patron In the way of live atock
ahlpnients. One of these ilttUi luter- 
changes o f courtesies came to the no
tice o f the Journal. Jim Ji'ffries of 
Clareudon, a big cattleman, whom ev
ery one known and likes, sent in his 
last year’s pass at the end of the year, 
as per custom. This year's pass being 
slow In arriving, ho aent the following 
telegram to hts friend, Charley Ware, 
live stock agent of the Denver: 
“ Sand burrs bad, ties rough and splint
ery, shoes well worn; send remedy.”  
In neply he got the following: “ Dear 
Jltn—Saddle your horse, go out to your 
ranch, ride south line o f fence until 
spring." Not much consolation in this 
last, to say the leoat.

W . C. Henderson of Lubbock, Texas, 
a lawyer, was a visiter lo Fort Worth 
''■■•'lAy- To a Journal man ho said: 
Our people are very much elated over 
the prospects of getting a railroad, aud 
if a road Is built from Roswell to Amar
illo or Washburn It will, I think, reach 
us. We have a line country as far as 
land is concerned, nnd regular rains 
would make Lubbock county the gar
den sport of Texas. Some attention 
Is being directed to irrigation and for 
tho small stock farmer windmill and 
pump Irrigation 1» Just the thing. Wc 
never lack for wind, and a few acres 
of such land as we have under the In
fluence of Irrigation will make a good 
Hying for any small family. The only 
disadvantage we labor under Is the 
distance wo are from a railroad, n:»l 
i f  the road I speak of la built. It wlll 
be the making of our country."

Merrick B. Davis of Seymour, banker 
and cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Friday, accompanied by his family, 
on their way to Seymour from Sher
man. whx're th -v h:'" ' h ■■'•i '"iPiidlrig 
some time. Messrs. Davis & East have
belli fociiing it'OU S te e l .-I at auermuii
this,season, part or which have been 
shipped to market, and on which they 
have realized a handsorlF prolU. He 
said: The outlook for the cattleman Is 
more favorable.. Just noar Ahan It-has 
been for years, unless the action of Jhe 
foreign Cbunirles In prohibiting Ameri
can beef lias a bad effect. When I 
read the notice of their action In the 
paper this morning 1 remarked that It 
loked like Just whenever the cowman 
gets his head auove the waves, some
thing unexpected comes along and 
shoves him down again. I had a ship
ment o f cattle on the market yesterday 
and another today, and 1 would not 
have been surprised to h.ave heard that 
prices had gone off, but I learn that tho 
market was from 10 to 15 cents better.”

With a determination which shows they 
h*ve not lost faith in themselves or In 
Texas, It Is needless to adJ that they 
are all In favor of the Seiiil-Ceiiteniilal. 
—Saturday’s Gazette.

<}|b Row-den of Wichita. Kan., was 
among the cattlemen who blew lu to 
Fort Worth Friday. Said he did not 
see any snow along the road as he 
came down, but understood that north
east of where he crossed the Territory 
there was a heavy fall. " I  do not 
know what to think of the future of 
the cattle business, but think it is all 
right. Feeders have been making 
money this season, and I do not look 
for any material fall In prices, but I 
look upon cows as a better Investment 
than steers. You cau take the history 
of the cattle business, and the man 
who has invested In cows and sold their 
product at one’s and two's has had 
the best cud of It one time with anoth
er all the way through. The use of 
meal will, In my opinion, become pret
ty general all over the Northiycst, an
other year, and ns that country has so 
much the advantage over this In 
roughness, 1 expect they will make 
more money out of it than we do In 
Texas. The roughness in the way of 
corn fodder and different kinds of 
straw that Is let go to waste In Texas 
Is all saved In the Northwest, and they 
have feeding down t;̂  a much flner 
science than has ihe Texas feeder. 1 
regard the acflon of foreign countries 
as being rather unfortunate, happen
ing ju.st at a time when everything 
looked brighter than for several years, 
but the mau who sticks to cattle will 
come out all right In the end.”

Ths offer made by Hall’ s catarrh 
cure carries with it the weight of 
genuinenass and readers of the Journal 
affeotaa with the dn»aded dls(‘ase are 
advised to give it a trial. Read the 
advertliement of F. J. Chaney St Co., 
in another column.

E. Forrester, a Boiith Tarrant county 
fanner, was a caller at the Journal ot- 
tlce Tuesday. He rimewed lil.'V sub
scription for the Journal, saying that 
he and his wife could not get along 
without It. He said; “ I uiidcrstniul 
that my Tielglibor.s are talking of plant- 

j Ing less cotton, but I for one, will plant 
us much this year as 1 did last. I lio- 
lleve that cotton Is the only crop I can 
raise that wlll bring me In cash returns. 
The credit .system Is doing more dam- 
a.ge to the country than over produc
tion of cotton. People buy a grimt 
many things that they could do with
out, when they get credit. My rule Is 
to pay cash for every thing I Imy. 
"When I cannot pay cash I let It alone.

he ’Standard L ive Stock Commission 
campany has the thanks of the Journal 
for one of their ‘Midway G irl" calen
dars. Ths only thing that the Journal 
knows of that surpasses the Oriental 
lovsllneas of their ‘Midway Girl,’ ' Is 
ths general all-around excellence o f tho 
company that aends It ouu

S. Fsnlon of Midland was In Fort 
■Worth Friday. He said: “ 1 have not 
given the matter of what effect the 
action of foreign couutrles In placiug 
an- Inhibition on American beef, -mucih 
thought, but to say the least It will not 
be bonsflcial. I came down through 
the Territory and the ground was cov
ered with snow a great part of the 
route.”

Joe Lawson, foreman for Die listado 
Land and Cattle Company In Brewster, 
met his death from a fall sustained In 
a roptng contest at El I ’aso. l,.awaon 
was a iiatlv'ie o f licotland. when' hla 
mother now liv'ca. He was a college 
graduate, and had many friends ainong 
the oattlenien, who will regret lo hear 
of his untl'niiely death.

M. E. I.ynn. a stockman of Smith 
county, ni'ar T.vier. wns-in Fort Worth 
Friday with a h>ad of stock hogs which 
he sold at the stock yards. Mr. Lynn 
deats-quite^x^tTyrlrmy Mh'CIurTe, thiv, - 
ing and soiling. Ho called at tin' Jour
nal offlci" while In tho oltv and renewed 
hIs subscription. iSivid ho: “ I don’t 
know h(iw I could got along without 
1h(' Journal, as It kei-ps me posted on 
evorythliig pi'rlaiiiing to farming or 
Blook raising. The farmers In Smith 
county say now that they will not plant 
a.s much cotton this year as they did 
last, but when tho time conies I expect 
It will be the same old thing. More at
tention Is bi'iiig p.ild to hogs down our 
way, every farmer seemln« determined 
•to raise enough for his own m(*at any
way. tVo have llie finest fruit country 
in the stiite and orchards are getting 
to be common.”

—d h Carver was In Port W orth Thurs--
day of lust week on Ids way to Hen
rietta from a week's stay nt St. Louis, 
where he received a dally shipment of 
fed steers from Paris and other points 
wlii'ro h(* is feeding this season. HIs 
cattle brought from 63.90 to $4.15 and 
he was feeling pretty much elated. 
Everybody who knows Ed Is aware of 
the fact that he represents Cassldny 
Hros. & Co., and favors the St. Louis 
yards, and furthermore that he never 
loses an opportunity of "boosting”  their 
desirability as a point for Texas cattle. 
He s.ikl: ” D. Waggoner made a split 
shipment one day this week, sending 
too head to Kansas City and 100 head 
to St. Louis. The Kansas City bunch 
weighed 13(10 pounds, and brought $4.05. 
Thi) St. Louis buuch weighed 1375, and 
brought $4.1.'. The differeiicc' in freights 
■was 6 cents In favor of Kansas City. 
Speaking of the effect that the recent 
general embargo by foreign nations 
will have, I believe that it will not 
hurt fed Texans to any extent. Caii- 
ners and heavy natives of the Northern 
states subject to export will fall oft 
some, but I look for present prices on 
Texan.s to ^old  up, and I’f they do It 
leaves sofiie profit for feeders.”

Last Sunday’s Dallas News published 
the follow ing.bit uf-intcrcaiing Inloc^ 
nvation; “The executive committee of 
the Texas Cattle Rhisers' association is 
here tonight. It  crops out that this 
body has held a number of Impromptu 
iiioetlngs. at which legislation affecting 
the cattle Interests lias beeii discussed. 
In all probability the association will 
have some well matured plans for sub
mission to the coming legislature, look
ing to changes In existing laws. Among 
tliose here are President A. P. Bush, 
Jr., of Colorado City, Burke Burnett of 
p’ort Worth, Tom Waggoner and Harry 
Halsell of Decatur, K. Fenlon of Mid
land, Murdo McKenzie of Trinidad, Dr. 
J. U. Taylor o f San Antonio, A. B. Rob
ertson of Colorado, C. C. Slaughter of 
Dallas and W. B. Worsham of Gaines
ville. Nothing would be given out for 
publication tonight.”  The only mem
bers of the executive commltt(«e here at 
that time were President Bush. E. 
Fenlon and Dr. J. B. Taylor. The other 
gentlemen mentloni'd were not In the 
city -at -that tima. It  la true 4.1ta t thera 
was an Impromptu meeting of a sub- 
ciinimlttee of the association to discuss 
private matters, which may or may 
have not had something to do with 
looking after needed legislation.

Col. Jonathan Nesbitt of St. Louis, 
general live stock agent of the Chicago 
and Alton, a gentleman who numbers 
his friends in Texas by the score, was 
a visitor at the Journal office Friday. 
He Bald; " I  am ‘ interested in an oil 

■ mill at Alvarado and came down to 
see how everything Is getting along. 
You ask me about Col.' Jim Wilson. I 
left him In St. Louis a few days ago. 
The colonel Is getting along very nice
ly. He has the samq position that he 
had while here, only his territory has 
been very much enlarged. He makes 
headquarters at St. Louis and Is well 
pleased, but I thluk- he misses hla 
Texaa friends Aioiisiderably. I  want 
you to tell the readers of the Journal 
that beginning the first of .January the 
Chicago and Alton took off the $2 ter
minal charge to Chicago on all through 
live stuck. Cattle billed through to 
Chicago with stop oft privileges either 
at St. Louis or Kansas City are ex- 
empt from the terminal charge. Cattle 
however, that dro'OTleJ To St. XouTs 
and then rebllliHl to l.thicago come un
der the heading of local freight and 
will have to pay the terminal charge. 
Now make that plain. Cattle billed 
from Texas or Indian Territory points 
through to Chicago, are not subject to 
the terminal charge by reason of hav
ing a stop off privilege at St. T,oiiis 
pr Kansas City. But as I  said b.“ fore, 
if they are billed to either one of thosu 
points and from there rebilled to Chi
cago fhey will have to pay the terminal 
charge. You might say that the Chi
cago and Alton Is the first road to drop 
the terminal charge.”
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t(r glye the family, or at least til 
wife. II day or two in the clty.I 
the ladies derive jdea.sure from i

S. M. Haney, a well-to-do farmer of 
Handley, this county, was a caller a{ 
the Journal office Monday. Mr. Haney 
never has to buy iHirk, always raising 
enough hogs for his home supply and 
some to sell. He .said that while he lias 
for several years raised quite a quan
tity o f cjitton^aiid still expects to plant 
some, he will reduce the acreage ma
terially this year.

R(>presentatlvess»leot W . P. Sebas
tian o i  Stephens ('Ounty nnd W. E. 
Ol.llland of Callahan, the tatter a new.s- 
paper nian, were in Fort Worth Sun
day on their way to Austin. From ex
pressions made while here, they will 
likely favor a reduction o f the lease 
and selling price of state lands when 
that question comi's up for oiiiisldera- 
tion by the legislature.

J -F . Dunlap and-J. E. Pdgh, stock- 
men and farmers of the Benbrook 
nelghborhasd, this county, Wi're In 
Fort Worth Tuesday. Mr. Dunlap 
bought ft short tlmi' since a carload or 
more o f some cattle that were shlppiid 
In from Mexico. Within the last few 
days a number of them have died, and 
from the «ymptoma do^rlbed by Mr. 
Dunlap, they have Texas fever.”

J
Oeo. H. Stahl, patentee ^nd sole 

manufacturer of the Model Excelsior 
Incubator, sends tho Journal a beau
tifully illustrated catalogue,' dona In 
colors, descriptive o f his, well-known 
Incubator and other standard equip
ments neooasaiT to every successful 
poultry yard. Numerous tastimonials 
ten of the thoroughness and efficacy of 
hts incubators and brooders. This work 
should be In the hands o f every poultry-

J. W. Waggoner, Waggoner, I. T., a 
well-to-do cattleman, was a ooJltr at

David Bon7 of Ihi.s city, beter known
• to Ids friesil* oa ” 'Tuek-,’*-has-been.deal

ing in cotton seed meal this season, and 
placed an advertisement lo that effik't 
in tile Joiii-nnl _ns well as in si'veral 
of the live stork and market papers 
of the North. As a restilr he has lii'en 
disposing (If nlnnit all Ik- could buy. 
T.» a Journal man who askc'd him 
about how the feeiters of the Norhwent 
•were taking to ciitton seed meal lie 
said: " I  get orders every day by let-

• ter and telegraph. 1 sold twenty-five 
car lond.s to one .Missouri feeder, which 
I believe Is the big.gest single piircbasi« 
o f meal for fei'ding on n'cord. I have 
made shiTiment to Wlseotisin. Town, Ne
braska. Kansas and rolnrado. ICniisas 
and Nt'braska are taking the moat, es- 
pecllly the Intli'r. By the time llie 
season closes the feeders of that state 
will be thoroughly educated In the use 
o f eolton seed im'al and next year will 
be in the market early for a big supply.

A. P. Bush, president of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers nssoplatlon, c.ami' In Fri
day from an exti'nded trip to Colorado 
City and ether western points. To n 
Journal representative he said- ” I feel 
like registering a kick ftgalnst'the ap
pointments made by Governor Culber
son on the sanitary commlkslon. There 
4s no obj(>ctlon to the gentlemen com
posing the preseflt torrtmlsslon. ^Phey 
are high-toned gentlemen and good cat- 
llemen. but they are nil from South

I and east of the line. When the hill 
was passed It was with the Intention 
that one commissioner should come 
from north snd west of the line, one 
from south and one from east. Under 
the present appointment th(> cattlemen 
north and west have no representation, 
on the commission. I  don’ t pretend to 
say that there will be any discrimina
tion practiced, but it would have bean 
a great deal more s.atisfactory If one of 
the commissioners bad been taken from 
north and west of the quarantine line.”

> The mcent fr ’<% pass agreement of
, fhe Southern Traffic Association looks
I like it is going to stick. A  number of 

ludicrous things hav* fonve up about 
•renawals,”  as every man who has 
been rMIng on an annuel dtsltkes yery 
muoh the idea o f having to giva up 
lus good hard money In exchange for 
troaaportatlon, espocloUy when he la

W. E. Cobb of Wichita Falla, a well- 
to-do, widely known and popular cow
man. was in Fort Worth Friday. In a 
conversation with the Journal man and 
others he said: ” I made a bet of a 
hat today that the legislature would 
reduce the lease price of state lands to 
two cents an acre. I  don't know that 
BUch a reduetlon is what the cattlemen 
need, for while the price is four ('enta 
they cannot afford to lease It, and In 
most instances get free range. W ith a 
two cept rate the business -will get to a 

■ basin ■ ■where ever^ man wlll have to 
lease what he u.ses. A  two cent léase 
rate wljl result in more revenue to the 
state, tJut not tq^he cattleman. It Is 
simply out of the question to pay four 
cents with the cattle business having 
undergone so much adversity as 11 has 
fur the pgst few years. Speaking of 
Ihc recent prairie Hrc's In the Pan
handle, I heard that all of my pasture 
was burned out, and was seared up. 1 
found though, that it burned down to 
my pasture lino, but tho fire guards 
saved my grass. For fifty miles north 
of me and 150 miles west It burned every 
blade of grass, that grew. 1 believe 
that It was Hie most extensive fire 
that has visited the PPnhandle In 
years. It costs money to make flr(x 
guards, but in an instance of this kind 
they come in very handy.”

Arch Camp. wTio represents Chittum 
and others of San Antonio, having been 
handling cattle for these gentlemen In 
the Creek nation df the Territory, was 
In Fort Worth Sunday on his way to 
San Antonio. In speaking of the way 
cattle are handled in that country he 
said; “ Companies have put alt of the 
grass under fence In the Creek and 
Osage nations, paying therefor 5 cents 
per acre each year to the treasurer of 
those nations. Cattlemen wanting to 
put cattle In the pastures pay the cem- 
panli'S from 50 cents to $150 a head per 
annum. I f  they handle the cattle them- 
setves, tbsy -pay- tb « -eòmponte» -5(4 
cents per head. I f  the companies 
handle the cattle, which consists of 
furnishing grass and water, and de
livering them on board the cars in the 
event they shipped, about 150 per head 
Is charged. As a rule It 1s cheaper for 
the cattlemen to handle their own cat
tle. Grass Is still good In that (muntry, 
beef being, killed off of the grass. W a
ter Is getting very scarce. We had 
about five Inches of snow last week.

flpeaklng o f meal fed cattle, It l.s a 
strange thing to me that hogs will die 
In a few  days If they eat the drop
pings o f cattle fed on meal. There 
seems to be something In cotton seed 
meal that Is death to hogs. There Is 
one thing about meal killing cattle, 
that I have observed. I  believe that 
d ea ^  results more from the dry meal 
getnng In their lungs and lights 
than from any amount of heating. I 
saw some cattle that died, that had 
been fed on dry ground wheat. When 
Uuy wore cut -o pen thetr lungs and 
lights were found to be coated with the 
dry line dust that Is next to the bran 
in wheat, and I believe that cattle that 
go blind are made so from the dry 
meal that gets Into their heads.”

CompeUtlve buyers now located her* for Fat Cows. Light 
B **f Steers aud Fecdera

S E N D  I N  - : -  Y O U B  -: -  C A T T L E .
Compstetivs Hog Buyers noiw oa th* m orkst H sa w  and 
light hogs In demand. »n o

S E I T I D  I3ST Y ’ O X J E .  H O G $ 3
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege‘ Fort Worth M arket

f o r  lÆ apltet I n fo r m a t io n .

G. W. SIMPSON. W  E. SKINNER,
President. General Manager.

THE m s  CITÏ STOCK ÏMCS
Are. the most complete end commodious in the West and second largest in the world.i 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. Thia is due to the fact that stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter' 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with on. 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 catUe, 40,o<x> hogs and 4000 sheep. There are hi regnlaiL- 
attendance sharp, (XimpetitivC buyers for the packing houszi of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. AU thsi 
eighteen roilroada running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yards

Official Becetpt for 1893...........
UlauKhtercd In Kansas City........ .
Hold to I^hlpperB.............................
Total Sold In Knntaii City............

CatUe and 
Calves

l»740.7*s)8
9ô6,7T»2

- - 7TOÄ7
S$W.2:K7

1*066,046

Hogs

1.948.373

610,4Ct 
1,948,337

Bheep

069,017
t r o  —  

71,284 
J5.-20U 

408,869

Horses 
and Uules

30,097

aa,09s

Cars \

09,73^

1C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Treainrcr. 
H. P. CH ILD . Aos’t General Manager, E. RUST, Superintendent.

Ihe Live Stock Market of S t  Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi 

N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  YA R D S.
t  O. KNOX. ViM PrstMsal.

r
CHAR T. JONES, Sapsifatsadsat,

■ Jhere has been quite a gathering of 
prominent cattlemen at the Hotel 
AVorth during the past two days, 
.among whom* have b(>(“n Messrs. H. H. 
Haskell and B. Wnggon(>r or Decatur. 
A. P. Bush of Colorado City; Pam 
Sherwood o f Ryan. I. T . ; Court Babb 
of Decatur; E. Fenlon of Midland; W. 
E. Cobb o f W ichita Falls, and John 
Nesbitt, general live stock agent p f 
the Chtcqgo nnd Alton railroad. They 
are a ll ' feeling'cheerful over the pros
pects o f the season. Range Is report
ed flno In every direction and the 
opinion prevails that this year will ba 
a much better year for the stock busi
ness than the year which has Just 
passed. Much, good grass has gone 
to waste this year In some ^arts 
of Texas for want of cmttle to feed 
upon It on account o f the deplstlon of 
the herds last year by selling oft the 
stock cattle. This has made pasturage 
cheap and abundant In West Texas 
during the past year, and some of those 
who had begun to despair In conoe- 
Quence o f hard times have surprised 
themselves by getting o-vfresh start 
while others have absolutely bean mak
ing money of late, notwithstanding the 
fact that they have had to flgur* much 
Tnore closely than In the old days, some
thing which It Is difficult for th* qld 
cattlemen to become accustomed. But 
they have accommodated themselvee 
to the changed condltlont and are tak
ing bold .01 thalr buslasss this rear

C. A. Moore of Bonham, Texas, a 
cattle feeder, was a caller at the Jour
nal office Wednesday. In response td 
questions propounded by a Journal 
man he said: ” l made a first feeding
of 212 head o f steers, which I bought 
In the South Chickasaw country. 
Their weight was estimated nt 950 
pounds when they were put- on feed.
1 fed them nothing but meal and hulls 
for seA'enty days, when they were 
shipped to St. Louis, where they weigh-, 
od out 1138 pounds and topped the mar
ket at $4.10. I  call this pretty gtfod- 
feeding. My expenses. Including hire, 
feeding and everything up until they 
were loaded on the cars, averaged nine 
cents a head per day. I fed them sev
en pounds of meal on an average and 
all the hulls they would e*t. I  think 
that most feeders make tho mistake 
of feeding too fast. Cattle should be 
fed Just what they will clean up, and 
the meal and hulls should be well mix
ed so that joth are eat together. I 
notice that a WTilteright oil mill man 
has arranged a machine which I think 
solves the roughness question. His 
machine cuts up wheat straw to about 
half inch lengths, which Is blown 
through steam and cotton seed meal. 
The straw is wet and the meal adheres 
to It in the consistency o f dough. The 
whole is then subjected to a drying 
process which drys It fast and leaves 
the flno particles of wheat straw cover
ed with cotton seed meal. Hulls are 
t(w much like the meal to be the best 
kind of roughness, for if you have 
noticed they will heat when plied up 
nearly as much as meal. I f  this ma
chine I speak o f will handle the stuff 
In sufficient quantities. It will make a 
better feed than meal and hulls. With 

»other roughness I believe that meal 
can be fed much longer than It can 
when hulls are used.”

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
0 H I 0 .A .C 3 -0 .

*  Consolidated in 1866.

'The Largest Live Stock Market In the World.
■'c The center c f the business system, from ahlch the food products and man
ufactures of every department of the live  stock industry Is distributed Xi'om.

Aecom m odatlag Cspaoltyi 30,000 CatUe, 200,000 Hoars, 30,000 Sheep. BOOO 
Horses. *

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America centers here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yar(la the most accessible point in the country- 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing houses located here, iig rthor with a large bank, 
capital and some one hundred different (jommlEsion flrma, who have had yes^'e 
of experience In the bush ess; also an arm y of Eastern buyers hiaures th li the 
best marKet In the whole epuntry. TH IS  IB STJHCT-X A  GASH. M A I^ E T .  
Each HlMppCT o f owner Is furnished with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering o f his stock, with but one charge of yard
age during tho entire time Ihs st'jck remains on the market. Buyer* from 
all parts of tfle country are continually lu this market for tlie purchase of 
stock cattle, acock hogs and aheap.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I I T  A - l. IX iK .IO A -

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Witn Its dome lighted ampltheater. with a tunneled driveway through tho cen
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a seat ng capacity of 6000 people. Is the Kreat- 
eat horse show arena in the country for ths sale or exhibition of trappy 
turnouto, coachers. fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which is claiming the attention of buyers 
and eellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point In tho 
W est for the sate of blooded rftock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
o f TEXAS KANSAS and the W E STE R N  TERRITORIES, you are Invited te 
continue with us b y  billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket o f Chicago»

N. TH A YER , JO H N  B. SHERMAN,
Preeidejit. V ice-Pre*., Gen. Mgr.

J. C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY,
AstL Sec. and AssL Treo3. Gan. SupL

GEO. T. WILLIAMa^
Secy, and Trass.

D. Q. GRAY,
Aset. SupL

OR.
I M c G R E W

MTIIB On.T
S P E C I A L I S T

WRO rmSAtt ALL
PRIVATE DISEASES.

Wf«$ka«« fukd Setne 
l>l*or4«i« « f

MEN ONLY
n YMU« £ir«7
Mr* Bookfr«». frM.
■miAjmim.Y Loeinp a9
257 Mata SL, Daltat, Tea

Dr. N". W elleric*»— THE D S N T IbT , 
Teeth without ptatea; polnlees dentis

try. All work warranted. Office—Cor
ner Houeton and Second etreeto. Fort 
Wzirth, Texas.

MAiRiABE
trwe. OUMMML*a MONTMi.V. Totetfo. OMtOk

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pre».
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder M arke t in the W orld . Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feede r! 
Sent to the Coun try  in 1883.

R E C E IP TS  FOR NINE Y EA R S :
188S......
m s.....
1*87......
1688......
188*___
1890___
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18*1....
18*8....

96 W# ••66 6* *6 * * «« •

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year,
Ww N. BABCOCK, General Managen

A

r

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Serse*.
...114,168 130.867 18.9W i ,n *
...144,457 890,187 40.195 8.038
...246.728 1.011.706 76.014 S.N>3
...340 469 1.233,600 168.503 6.031 ,
...467 $40 1.206,605 169,063 7.6H
...606.6*9 1.673,314 156.188 A. 318
...598.044 1,462,423 ' 170,849 8,691
....788.18* L705.*rr 1U.467 14.363 \ u u....162,642 1,436,371 341681 ì t , m
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